
(I)    Internationalization of the curriculum
“Course numbering” will be applied to all courses starting in FY2013 to establish a 
systematic and orderly curriculum which follows a curriculum map.
(II)   Strategic communication within and outside Japan
A centralized information dissemination system was established with the completion 
of the new university website. University rules and regulations have been translated into 
English and made open to the public via the new website.
(III)Globalization of administrative staff 
A staff development workshop on practical English was held, focusing on the conversation skills needed when dealing 
with international students and non-Japanese faculty. The workshop was opened to local national universities and a 
total of 15 administrative staff participated.

(I)   Establishment  of the NITOBE College
NITOBE College was officially established as a means to develop human resources 
who can contribute to global prosperity, with international perspectives. 129 freshmen 
were selected to be NITOBE college students.
(II)   Human development in collaboration with the Alumni 
A group of university alumni were organized to take part in the initiative as   
“NITOBE college fellows”, offering college students support on their career design 
and opportunities for a head start on nourishing real-world competencies.

(III)  Introduction of “Co-learning in Multicultural Classrooms”
In these subjects, Japanese and non-Japanese students will engage in problem solving with the aim to nourish abilities 
to work as a team in multicultural contexts.

(I) Effective language education 
In addition to the former-style English classes organized according to skill level, a new English course was introduced 
in the first semester of FY2013, which focus on presentation and discussion skills necessary for students to study abroad. 

(I)   Motivating students to study abroad 
An international forum was held by the School of Agriculture, offering new entrants and students an opportunity to think 
about their future career after graduation. Students were introduced to programs and international activities of 14 
partner universities from 9 countries.
(II)  Offering more opportunities to study abroad
In the second semester of FY2012, Australia was added to the list of venues for the subject in which students 
participate in short-term language training. A new subject for freshmen, the “First Step Program” was introduced in the 
first semester of FY2013, in which students experience their “first step” of their expected global careers by visiting 
foreign universities, overseas branches of Japanese companies, and international organizations.

(I) Globalization of the education system 
A network of bilingual academic staff throughout the campus was organized as the Central English Program Unit 
(CEPU) to serve as a central driving force for increasing the number of courses offered in English. The number of 
undergraduate subjects in English was increased from 25 (as of first semester, FY2012) to 39(as of first semester, 
FY2013). 
(II) Improvement for a more global academic staff
Faculty development opportunities will be given to all academic staff to improve their skills to deliver classes in English. 
For example, workshops for academic staff will be programmed and the system for mutual class observations between 
academic staff will be enhanced.

Annual quota for new entrants to undergraduate programs: 2,560
1. Objectives, Specific Image of the Ideal Global Human Resource
To cultivate “Proud Japanese leaders who thrive in the international society ” with the following skills: English 
proficiency as a global communication tool; problem-solving competency for the global era; and the ability to act like a 
Japanese should in the international community. 
2. Summary of the Plan
"NITOBE College", a special education program for undergraduate students enrolled in the 12 schools will be 
established, and 200 applicants who have reached a certain level of English skills will be admitted. Hokkaido 
University (HU) will lead the globalization of national universities in Japan through accepting students of other 
universities in part of the classes, offering usage of overseas offices, and co-hosting faculty development seminars.
Who is NITOBE ? 
“NITOBE College” is named after Inazo NITOBE, a graduate of the Sapporo Agricultural College (predecessor of HU), 
and a true global leader who served as a Deputy Secretary General of the League of Nations (1920-1926).

1. Internationalization of the Curriculum

4. Faculty Development for Global Education

3. Improvement of Foreign Language Competencies

〈Opening Ceremony of the 
NITOBE College-May15,2013〉

5. Support System to Promote Studying Abroad

2. Efforts to Cultivate Global Human Resources

Project for Promotion of Global Human Resource Development
Type A

〈Introducing new English course〉



Indicative Outputs of the Project

Total
results planned

2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

Number of students who meet requirements for 
foreign language proficiency

100 120 150 200

Of the above, Number of students not to study 
abroad (A)

20 15 15 15

Number of students studying abroad (b) 151 251 290 360 430 500

Number of graduates (C) 2,613 2,568 2,560 2,560 2,560 2,560

Ratio ((A+B)/C)） 12.1% 14.6% 17.4% 20.1%

A
ll F

aculty

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency
TOEFL-iBT80 or 
equivalent

100(20) 120(15) 150(15) 200(15)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 151 251 290 360 430 500

Less than 3 months 107 202 214 258 302 346

3 months to 1 year 44 49 75 100 125 150

More than 1 year 0 0 1 2 3 4

Number of graduates 2,613 2,568 2,560 2,560 2,560 2,560

Note:
*1 The number in "( )" indicates “Number of students not to study abroad with credit recognition or credit transfer” out of “Number of students 

who meet requirements for foreign language proficiency”. 
*2 “Number of students studying abroad” excludes the number of students studying abroad without credit recognition or credit transfer.

Specific Competencies for Graduates

(I)   English proficiency as a global communication tool
The program will raise the English proficiency of NITOBE College students from 61 in TOEFL-iBT or equivalent to 100 or higher 
(10% of students), 90 or higher(30%), and 80 or higher(60%) by graduation. 
They will also achieve the skills necessary to: 
1. Convey ideas effectively and discuss on familiar topics in English; 
2. Understand English explanations on specific fields; 
3. Be eager to have English conversations
(II)  Problem-solving competency for the global era
1. Graduates will be able to understand the importance of working with cooperation, leadership, and responsibility. They will also 
be able to specify issues to be tackled, work as a team towards resolution, and perform appropriate leadership.
2. Graduates will show tolerance towards different cultures.
(III) The ability to act like a Japanese should in the international community
Graduates will have the competencies to:
1. Design his/her career reflecting on one's qualities and the future; 
2. Introduce Japanese culture and the society in foreign countries; 
3. Work with a sense of responsibility underlined by actual experiences

（Reference）



Tohoku University (Incoming Undergrad. Students: 2,386)
Tohoku University promotes education and research under its goals of "Leaping Ahead" and "Leading the Japan/Tohoku Recovery."

【Goals of Initiative, Model for Global HR Cultivation】
This project leverages Tohoku University's strengths to establish a unique new educational program. By encouraging overseas study, 
it will accelerate the globalization of university education. In addition, the university will strive to produce leaders who will be able to 
steer our unpredictable global society and create new value in various areas of industrial-academic-government cooperation.

Concept Outline
Tohoku University will establish and implement the Global Leader Program within the undergraduate education curriculum in order to 
provide students with the fundamental skills needed to assume leadership roles in our global society. The program will create a 
"Global Campus" that enables students to live, study, and research everyday in a global environment. The university founded a 
Global Learning Center, giving students an educational environment that further fosters global human resources. These and other 
initiatives will give traction to globalization in Japan's universities.

University Globalization Strategy and Improving Internationalization of the Curricula

Promoting university globalization
Tohoku University will work to promote the expansion of academic exchange agreements, overseas branches, and short-term 
outgoing and exchange programs. In FY 2012, Tohoku University established the Global Learning Center as part of its new effort 
to promote this program. The university also established a liaison office, the Tohoku University Center, at the University of
California, Riverside, and developed and implemented new short-term outgoing programs. University House Katahira was opened 
in order to provide coeducational student housing for Japanese and international students, like that offered by UH Sanjo. In Fall 
2013 the construction of UH Sanjo II will be completed. Internationalization of the administration and staff development will be 
expanded. The university will translate internal documents into various languages.

Study abroad program.

Improving internationalization of the curricula
In addition to the "Introductory Seminar" (1st semester) which is designed to encourage 
proactive learning, the "Expansion Seminar" (2nd semester) will begin from FY 2013, thus 
expanding classes that improve student problem-solving skills. Moreover, in April 2013 the 
Education Internationalization Board was established as part of the Student Affairs 
Committee (a university-wide academic committee).

Fostering Abilities Necessary to Global Human Resources

Integrated Effort to Improve Language Proficiency, from Entrance to Graduation
Effective language education/educational system
The university will make reforms to English education for first-year students, such as implementing practical English classes and 
TOEFL-ITP exams. English education will also be improved for the students‘ second year and beyond. With the cooperation of the 
university’s English instructors, the Practical English Skills course was adopted for 2nd year students and began in April 2013. The 
university also worked to increase opportunities for extracurricular English learning, and improve advising in English learning. 
Preparations were made to expand TOEFL-ITP testing for 2nd and 4th year students from 2013.

Project for Promotion of Global Human Resource Development
グローバル人材育成推進事業 Type A

Tohoku University Global Leader Program (TGL Program)
Based on its foundation of highly specialized competencies, Tohoku University will 
implement the Global Leader Program, which will organically incorporate sub-programs 
composed of classes, lectures and seminars that cultivate language/communication skills, 
ability in international liberal arts, and student initiative, together with overseas study sub-
programs. The program overview was finalized in 2012, after which designated subjects 
were determined by preparing new classes and examining existing ones. The program 
was formally implemented from April 2013. A survey on global awareness among enrolled 
1st and 2nd year students was carried out in the Faculty of Economics, Faculty of 
Science, Faculty of Agriculture, and School of Engineering to assess student awareness 
of global careers.

Improving Global Education Ability of Instructors
Globalization of educational system and improving global education
Tohoku University will actively employ foreign instructors and instructors who obtained their degrees abroad or have overseas 
education/research experience. The university will also increase opportunities for instructor training in global education. In particular, 
the university will pursue research into the learning effect produced by classes taught in English and coeducational classes with 
international students, then use the results to improve the quality of its instructors. In FY 2012 the university held a symposium on
the theme of "Fostering Global Leaders and International Coeducation" (March 2013), at which Tohoku University and other 
universities introduced their efforts and actively exchanged opinions with attendees.

Providing an Environment that Motivates Study Abroad by Japanese Students
Providing motivation and promotion for studying abroad
The university will expand its short-term outgoing programs, primarily for the Study Abroad Program. This will increase the number 
of students who participate in half and full year exchange programs and internships by providing more opportunities for them to 
study overseas in their early university years. In FY 2012, besides the existing Study Abroad Programs, two new programs were
created for sending students to the University of California, Riverside, which were implemented in March 2013. The programs will 
be further expanded in FY 2013. Also, in FY 2012 the Global Campus Supporter System, comprised of students with study abroad 
experience, was adopted to provide a peer support system for students wishing to study abroad.

Tohoku University Center 
opening ceremony



Indicative Outputs of the Project

Total
results planned

2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

Number of students who meet requirements for foreign language proficiency 96 123 148 227

Of the above, Number of students not to study abroad (A) 21 14 12 9

Number of students studying abroad (b) 58 62 102 198 279 376

Number of graduates (C) 2,462 2,474 2,462 2,472 2,481 2,482

Ratio ((A+B)/C)） 5.0% 8.6% 11.7% 15.5%

F
aculty of A

rts 
a

n
d

 L
e

tte
rs

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL-iBT 80 9(0) 13(0) 17(0) 26(0)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 2 0 12 15 20 26

Number of graduates 218 191 218 218 218 218

F
aculty of 

E
ducation

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL-iBT 80 4(0) 5(0) 6(0) 8(0)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 1 1 5 7 10 13

Number of graduates 69 80 69 69 69 69

F
aculty of 

Law

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL-iBT 80 8(0) 11(3) 13(0) 24(6)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 1 1 6 8 14 18

Number of graduates 161 154 161 161 161 161

F
aculty of 

E
conom

ics

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL-iBT 80 11(0) 13(0) 14(0) 20(0)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 7 7 13 24 30 40

Number of graduates 264 288 264 264 264 264

F
aculty of 
S

cience

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL-iBT 80 9(1) 12(2) 15(0) 27(0)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 1 5 5 24 34 48

Number of graduates 318 341 318 318 318 318

S
chool of 

M
edicine

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL-iBT 80 24(2) 30(5) 35(8) 40(0)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 35 41 45 50 55 60

Number of graduates 246 246 246 256 265 266

S
chool of 

D
entistry

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL-iBT 80 2(2) 2(1) 4(1) 5(0)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 0 0 0 2 3 5

Number of graduates 55 55 55 55 55 55

F
aculty of 

P
h

a
rm

a
ce

u
tica

l 
S

cie
n

ce
s

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEIC 800 5(4) 6(3) 7(3) 8(3)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 0 0 1 4 6 9

Number of graduates 85 76 85 85 85 85

S
chool of 

E
ngineering

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL-iBT 80 22(12) 28(0) 33(0) 57(0)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 9 7 10 53 90 132

Number of graduates 880 882 880 880 880 880

F
aculty of 

A
griculture

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL-iBT 80 2(0) 3(0) 4(0) 12(0)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 2 0 5 11 17 25

Number of graduates 166 161 166 166 166 166

Note:
*1 The number in "( )" indicates “Number of students not to study abroad with credit recognition or credit transfer” out of “Number of students who meet 

requirements for foreign language proficiency”. 
*2 “Number of students studying abroad” excludes the number of students studying abroad without credit recognition or credit transfer.

Specific Competencies for Graduates

The Tohoku University global human resources program for undergraduate students will build on a foundation of highly specialized competencies 
to foster ability in the international liberal arts to enable students to deeply understand their own and other cultures and history, and provide 
practical language skills, particularly in English. Based on these fundamental skills, students will increase their communication abilities while 
amply developing their other proficiencies and acquire the initiative needed to act on an international scale. Overseas study will motivate 
students in addition to providing them with extremely significant experiences that will allow them to confirm the results of their studies and find 
topics of research on their own. This program will organically and comprehensively nurture these abilities.

（Reference）



Number of Undergraduate Students: 2,305
1. Objectives, Specific Image of the Ideal Global Human Resource
The objective of the Project is to turn our graduates into “Knowledge Reserve + High Mobility” global professionals by providing
them with a wealth of knowledge along with practical experiences designed to enhance their adaptability. The Project forms a part 
of the University’s new policy on internationalization, “Global Campus Chiba University.” 

2. Summary of the Plan
The Project employs a program called SKIPWISE, which comprises four specific actions represented by “SKIP” that will reliably 
achieve the objective of producing professionals for today’s global workplace, in a “skip”-wise fashion. The “S” in “SKIP” is for 
“skipping,” represented by the variety in course terms; “K” is for “knowledge,” which represents students’ acquisition of a body 
of knowledge through active learning; “I” is for “international support,” namely the support our students will receive when studying 
abroad; and “P” is for “professional experience,” in the form of international internships for our students.

1. Internationalization of the Curriculum

4. Faculty Development for Global Education

3. Improvement of Foreign Language Competencies

5. Support System to Promote Study Abroad

2. Efforts to Cultivate Global Human Resources

Project for Promotion of Global Human Resource Development
Type A Chiba University

(I) Curriculum Internationalization Actions
Skipwise Program held the following three major reforms for Internationalization in Curriculum and Program: (1) Set up core 
program of this project “International Japan Studies” are conducted; (2) Clear and fully bilingual description of syllabus content; (3) 
Active promotion of numbering systems for all class subjects.
(II) Strategic communication of academic information to Japanese and overseas 
audiences
Information about syllabuses and course descriptions will be provide in English with new 
information frames. Show clearly what student studied at Chiba University, and allow 
international students to obtain the information.
(III)   Globalization of administrative systems
Six amanuenses with expert knowledge of global education systems  are employed. 
Amanuenses will essentially have an overview knowledge of classes similar to professors.

“Knowledge Reserve + High Mobility” Global Professionals

(I) SKIPWISE Action1 (Skip&Skip)
Implement a global program which offers a variety of course length requirements. (1) 
All early admission students will have had six months’ study abroad. (2) Accelerated 
graduation will be available. Course length of 3.5y for undergraduate study + 2.5y for 
master’s study (1y study overseas) (B7M5).
(II) SKIPWISE Action2 (Knowledge Stock)
To accumulate a global knowledge reserve, using Academic Link Center and 
Students’ Support Center, (3) Apply active learning. (4) “International Japan Studies” 
sub-major for global study are established and will start from April 2013 .

“Global Program for Japanese Studies”

(III) SKIPWISE Action3 (International Support)
Provide all the services students will need to study abroad. (5) Twenty “English Communication” new class subject start in FY 2012 
as a pilot . (6) Travel and accommodation support for students studying abroad. Six amanuenses employed.

(I) In entrance examinations test for foreign language competency and overseas study experience prior to the stage of 
university education 
Using TOEFL as part of graduation management. Using TOEFL score in master’s and doctoral courses entrance examinations. By 
combining this with independent testing, judge competency on the basis of 4 skills (listening/speaking/reading/writing) + vocabulary 
= 5 skills. 
(II) Effective language education and teaching structures
Conduct admission placement tests continuously, and achievement tests twice a year. E-learning system has been introduced and 
student can learn anywhere at any time when the student wants. Full-scale operation of the English House began with the full 
support of the university.

(I) Globalization of education system
1. Employ foreign faculty staff ・Two professors for Active learning ・One for teaching Japanese and foreign cultures ・One for 
English House 2. Employ high-level global education specialists 3. Actively recruit specialist faculty staff who can give classes in 
English
(II) Actions for faculty development for global education
Conducted FD for the globalization of teachers. Eleven faculty members in the science side participated the training program 

held at Institute of Education, University of London. Implementation of the overseas university guide will be held more than 
50 times par year by Global Resources from June 2013.

(I) Motivational actions and actions facilitating overseas study
Expand global professional development using SKIPWISE PROGRAM as an international campaign. University Symposium 
conducted to convey contents of the SKIPWISE PROGRAM to student and faculty in January 2013.
(II) Support System during and after overseas study
Provide support to students studying abroad via International Support Desk (ISD). Investigate the possibility of designing a separate 
internal scholarship scheme. Promote the mutual recognition of credits through the active acquisition of learning agreements.

(IV) SKIPWISE Action4 (Professional Experience)
Using global resources, (7) Internship and volunteer study will start 2013 in Narita Airport and etc.  (8) Internships in Japan, and at 
Japanese companies overseas will start in 2013. Special internship program will start in Indonesia in Summer 2013.



Note:
*1 The number in "( )" indicates “Number of students not to study abroad with credit recognition or credit transfer” out of “Number of students who meet requirements for foreign language 

proficiency”. 

*2 “Number of students studying abroad” excludes the number of students studying abroad without credit recognition or credit transfer.

Specific Competencies for Graduates

Under the Project, three targets for each of these disciplines will be set as the requirements to become a global professional. The
first relates to English language competency. Achievement tests will be given, and global professionals will be set a target TOEIC
score of 730 for when they graduate. The aim is for 50% of the entire student body to achieve this score. To that end a new
subject of Communication English will be established, in which students are to take at least around 10 units. Each program will be
set its own number of these units. In first or second year students will be required to experience a period of short-term overseas
study. In preparation for that study, students will take classes in Japanese culture and foreign cultures, and upon returning to
Japan will be required to take classes in International Japan Studies to “rediscover” Japan in light of their overseas experience, in
all of which students will be required to take at least 18 units in total. In third and fourth years, as well as in their graduate program,
students will be required to study overseas for at least one semester. Taking together the classes at overseas universities with the
specialist subjects in English taken before and after their periods of overseas study, students will have completed at least 20 units
of specialist subjects in English.

(Reference)

Indicative Outputs of the Project

Total
results planned

2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

Number of students who meet requirements for foreign language 
proficiency 650 850 1,050 1,200

Of the above, Number of students not to study abroad (A) 290 375 465 500

Number of students studying abroad (b) 239 158 360 475 585 700

Number of graduates (C) 2,400 2,436 2,400 2,400 2,400 2,400

Ratio ((A+B)/C)） 27.1％ 35.4％ 43.8％ 50.0％

S
chool of 

M
edicine

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL iBT 85 50（20） 60（25） 70（30） 80（40）

Number of Students Studying Abroad 23 28 30 35 40 40

Number of graduates 94 100 94 94 94 94

F
aculty of 

P
h

a
rm

a
ce

u
tica

l 
S

cie
n

ce
s

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL iBT 85 30（15） 40（20） 50（25） 60（30）

Number of Students Studying Abroad 6 6 15 20 25 30

Number of graduates 81 79 81 81 81 81

S
chool of 

N
ursing

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL iBT 85 20（0） 20（0） 30（10） 40（20）

Number of Students Studying Abroad 20 4 20 20 20 20

Number of graduates 86 95 86 86 86 86

F
aculty of
Letters

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEIC 730 60（20） 70（25） 80（30） 90（30）

Number of Students Studying Abroad 35 24 40 45 50 60

Number of graduates 180 191 180 180 180 180

F
aculty of 

E
ducation

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEIC 730 60（0） 80（10） 100（20） 120（30）

Number of Students Studying Abroad 49 37 60 70 80 90

Number of graduates 456 477 456 456 456 456

F
aculty of 

Law
 and 

E
conom

ics

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEIC 730 90（40） 120（50） 140（50） 150（40）

Number of Students Studying Abroad 40 28 50 70 90 110

Number of graduates 363 360 363 363 363 363

F
aculty of 
S

cience

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEIC 730 70（60） 90（65） 110（75） 130（80）

Number of Students Studying Abroad 4 1 10 25 35 50

Number of graduates 191 211 191 191 191 191

F
aculty of 

E
ngineering

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEIC 730 190（90） 260（120） 330（150） 380（160）

Number of Students Studying Abroad 44 16 100 140 180 220

Number of graduates 753 724 753 753 753 753

F
aculty of 

H
orticulture

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEIC 730 80（45） 110（60） 140（75） 150（70）

Number of Students Studying Abroad 18 14 35 50 65 80

Number of graduates 196 199 196 196 196 196



Number of Undergraduate Students: 452 (30) The number in parentheses is for those admitted in the third year and is not included in the quota
1.Objectives, Specific Image of the Ideal Global Human Resource
(Objective) To strengthen the language skills, communication capabilities and cross-cultural understanding of the students of Ochanomizu University. Furthermore, (1) to 
expand opportunities to study abroad and develop human resources who can be active on a global basis as well as accept talented international students and promote the 
globalization of education, (2) promote opportunities for students to study abroad and accept international students through short-term training programs, and (3) build a 
mutual training system with overseas partner universities for faculty and staff to strengthen international skills.
(Envisioned human resources)  The developed human resources will possess the three elements of a global human resource (as summarized by the Council on Promotion 
of Human Resource for Globalization Development on June 4, 2012). Further, the human resources will possess(1) multiple language skills through the acquisition of English 
and a third language, (2) multicultural experience and cultural literacy, (3) social skills required in the global age and (4) IT skills required in the global age.
2.Summary of the Plan
Building on Ochanomizu University’s accomplishments in the development of global women leaders, the project will accelerate the University’s global human resource 
development and drive the globalization of other universities by doubling, within the term of this project, the number of students  that fulfill foreign language standards as well 
as those who study abroad for credit. This will be achieved by boldly promoting (1) strengthening of foreign language skills, (2) studying abroad (3) strengthening of global 
capabilities, and (4) inter-university collaboration. For more information, please refer to http://www.ocha.ac.jp/intl/ocgl/index.html. 

■ Internationalization of the Curriculum
○ Initiatives to enhance the international currency of the curriculum
Construction of a study-support system in which students interactively formulate actual study plans online. Outcome analysis through a study portfolio and functional 
GPA (an interactive tool for the promotion of active learning)

○ Globalization of the clerical system
1. Placement of specialized office staff and enhancement of their skills, 2. opening foreign language learning systems for use by 

office staff, 3. participation in international symposia and lectures, 4. providing incentives for globalization, 5. multilingualization 
of various documents and the website, and 6. emphasis on employment of new office staff with English skills

○ Strategic dissemination of educational information both in Japan and abroad
1. Systemization of website information, 2. making more information available in foreign languages (English, etc.), 3. publication 
of a broader range of educational information for the global audience, 4. course systems that allow the selection of multiple
programs, color-coded benchmark system, provision of information related to the GPA system, and 5. hosting a kick-off 
symposium : Global Human Resource Development at Ochanomizu University [02/28to 03/01/2013] for 150 International-
exchange personnel, including 77 from 33 partner universities abroad and 60 from domestic educational institutions.

○ Globalization of the educational structure
1. Recommendation of the international recruitment of teaching staff with emphasis on English skills and international experience, 2. recommendation of overseas training of 
faculty, seminar courses and seminars in English, 3. design a globalized faculty development international class system, 4. design an international class system with partner 
universities utilizing a video conferencing system, and 5. promote international collaboration agreements on education and research, and credit exchange and double degree 
programs
○ Initiatives for the enhancement of global educational strengths
1. Offer classes by overseas lecturers, visits to classes by Ochanomizu University teaching staff, lectures and workshops, 2. conduct classes in foreign languages and 
summer programs in English, 3. provide financial support for overseas training and research, 4. host international seminars and workshops with student participation, and 
5. offer a greater variety of classes held in English, implement short-term Japanese language programs, and add teaching staff invited from abroad to the faculty
■ Support System to Promote Study Abroad
○ Initiatives to motivate and promote studying abroad
1. Create a scholarship system for overseas study, 2. provide guidance on overseas study from the time of a student’s enrollment, 3. expand credit exchange with receiving 
schools abroad, expand internships, offer credits for internships, expand Japanese-language teaching exercises, 4. increase the number of staff providing consultations on 
overseas study, and enrich the selection of publications made available to students and information provided on the website, and 5. increase the number of staff carrying 
out work related to partner universities and sending students abroad
○ System for the provision of support during and after studying abroad
1. During study abroad: preparation of a safety confirmation and reporting system, creation of an information database, information exchange meetings with those who 
have experienced studying abroad; after return: enrichment of orientation, provision of support for cultural re-adjustment and career planning, 2. preparation of a system 
supporting job placement after return to Japan, and 3. risk management: guidance on crisis management response, preparation of system for emergency response

■ Efforts to Cultivate Global Human Resources Increase the number of those with study abroad experience through initiatives related to the 
nurturing of “multicultural experience and cultural literacy” and “social skills required in the global age” while leveraging Ochanomizu University’s characteristic as a 
women’s university, and provide opportunities for global career development through such means as the “improvement and strengthening of industry-academia 
collaboration.”
1. Provision of information and resources: (1) International conferences, workshops, internships, website, lectures, classes, co-curricular programs and the placement of
faculty assigned to science- and liberal arts-related studies abroad, provision of information concerning research grants, global career counseling and construction of the
Global Human Resources Development Promotion Center, (2) enrichment of the library collection of books and journals in English and other languages
2. Improvement of educational courses: (1) Creation of a global human resources development curriculum, (2) increase of the number of classes available in English, (3)
introduction of specialized education partly conducted in English, (4) creation of overseas seminars and internship programs (69 students participated in short-term
overseas (language) program held in Australia, New Zealand, the U.S., the U.K., and Russia in 02/2013), (5) expansion of job experience through short-term language
studies, (6) Japanese-language teaching training at partner universities, (7) international student forums (hosting 2nd forum [03/2013]; 7 faculty members and 14 students
from 7 countries will be invited), and (8) flexible enrollment seasons for international students
3. Expansion of networks: (1) Increase in exchange program agreements with women’s universities overseas, (2) hosting of the Global Research Exchange @
Ochanomizu University (GREAT-Ocha) seminars, (3) hosting “Workshop for Women's Global Success" (1st workshop in 05/22/2013; six in total), with successful Japanese
women as guest speakers, and (4) participating in the conference of joining Women's Education Worldwide [in Dubai, 01/2013] to create - information networking with
universities abroad
4. Improvement and strengthening of industry-academia collaboration: (1) Hosting of seminars with lecturers invited from the business world, (2) promotion of joint
research with the industrial world, and (3) increased opportunities for internships at research institutes
5. Enrichment of international cooperation: Increase in opportunities for field research (conducted in East Timor, 03/2013) and internships (collection of information carried
out at universities and laboratories abroad in the U.S., the U.K., Germany, and Australia and domestically at those with foreign researchers)

○ Appropriate recognition at the time of entrance exams of the applicant’s foreign language skills, study abroad experiences, etc., up to 
secondary school
1. Require that scores for tests such as STEP, TOEIC and TOEFL be listed in the dossier, and use it as supplementary materials for the selection of students, 2. review  the 
point allocation for English, and 3. emphasize English skills in admissions on recommendation and AO admissions, and 
4. <Appropriate recognition of study abroad, living abroad experience> Place emphasis on the transcripts and observations of the schools abroad, etc.
○ Effective language education and educational system
1. <Placement tests and effective language education> (1) Change tests to TOEFL ITP, and (2) implement systematic faculty development by the core English teacher 
2. <Periodic evaluation of the four skills and feedback> (1) Require students in the second year or higher to take the TOEFL ITP, (2) reorganize and increase comprehensive 
English and English conversation classes, (3) introduce Advanced Communication (ACT) program, and (4) give group TOEFL iBT or IELTS tests to students participating in 
the program
3. <Academic writing> (1) Raise the number of required English credits for first year students, and for second year students in the Faculty of Science and the Faculty of 
Human Life and Environmental Sciences, and create a compulsory course in writing, (2) establish a school-wide English support desk, and (3) introduce an automatic 
evaluation and correction system for essays in English
4. <Small-class education for developing logical communication skills> (1) Offer many small seminar classes and strengthen the English Camp, (2) set up speaking and 
writing classes for students in the Faculty of Science and Faculty of Human Life and Environmental Sciences as well, and (3) introduce self-study materials such as software 
for studying English conversation
5. <Preparatory education for students planning to study abroad> (1) Add IELTS preparation to the TOEFL preparation seminar, and (2) Enrich English presentation and 
discussion courses for research plans and reports (shared courses for both undergraduate and post graduate students)

Ochanomizu  University
Type AProject for Promotion of Global Human Resource Development

■ Faculty Development for Global Education

■ Improvement of Foreign Language Competencies 

a scene from the kick-off symposium



Indicative Outputs of the Project

Total
results planned

2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

Number of students who meet requirements for 
foreign language proficiency

60 75 95 115

Of the above, Number of students not to study 
abroad (A)

20 20 20 20

Number of students studying abroad (b) 40 39 40 55 75 95

Number of graduates (C) 514 517 500 500 500 500

Ratio ((A+B)/C)） 12.0% 15.0% 19.0% 23.0%

F
aculty of Letters and 

E
ducation

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency
TOEFL iBT Score 
of 80 or above

40(16) 51(18) 63(18) 71(18)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 24 24 24 33 45 53

Less than 3 months 16 13 16 22 30 36

3 months to 1 year 8 11 8 11 15 17

More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates 237 228 220 220 220 220

F
aculty of S

cience

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency
TOEFL iBT Score 
of 80 or above

10(2) 12(1) 16(1) 22(1)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 8 8 8 11 15 21

Less than 3 months 7 8 7 9 12 17

3 months to 1 year 1 0 1 2 3 4

More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates 137 137 140 140 140 140

F
aculty of H

um
an and 

E
nvironm

ental S
cience

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency
TOEFL iBT Score 
of 80 or above

10(2) 12(1) 16(1) 22(1)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 8 7 8 11 15 21

Less than 3 months 7 7 7 9 12 17

3 months to 1 year 1 0 1 2 3 4

More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates 140 152 140 140 140 140

Note:
*1 The number in "( )" indicates “Number of students not to study abroad with credit recognition or credit transfer” out of “Number of students 

who meet requirements for foreign language proficiency”. 
*2 “Number of students studying abroad” excludes the number of students studying abroad without credit recognition or credit transfer.

Specific Competencies for Graduates

1. Multilingual skills through the mastering of English and a third language
1) Advanced English language skills: TOEFL iBT scores of 80 or higher.
2) Third-language skills: overseas study in a country where a language other than English is spoken, and lowest level in a proficiency test for 

the third language (e.g. first level in the Korean language proficiency test).

2. Multicultural experience and cultural literacy, social skills and IT skills required in the global age
Cultural literacy: acute sensibilities and sensitive attitude towards cultural diversity, skills to “interpret” and understand cultures, orientation 
towards multicultural coexistence, etc.
Social skills required in the global age: the ability to understand and work together with others in a social group that includes those who are 
foreign—presentation skills, discussion skills and communication skills.
IT literacy: the ability to utilize technology that is essential for carrying out smooth communication and promoting cross-border exchange.

（Reference）



Number of Undergraduate Students: 175
1. Objectives, Specific Image of the Ideal Global Human Resource
This project aims to develop future global leaders of abilities to make decisions and put them into practice for the benefit of 
society based on knowledge and skills acquired through AIU’s international liberal arts education to be upgraded by 
strengthening teaching abilities and enhancing self- and active-learning support. 
2. Summary of the Plan
1) Strengthen teaching abilities: exchange lectures with partner universities, reinforce tutoring for writing research papers; 2) 
Enhance self- and active-learning support: expand the support programs to academic research and writing and academic 
career development; 3) Communicate the “International Liberal Arts Education”: inform via a home page, share experiences 
in a workshop and a conference, aim to make AIU a HUB for International Higher Education Exchanges in East Asia.

1. Internationalization of the Curriculum
 Approach to the Internationalization of the Curriculum
(1) Introduced an electric portfolio system, prepared for the CLA test, and started the worldwide recruitment for a full-time 

faculty member in charge of academic career support and data analyses to assess learning outcomes.
(2) Prepared to open the Active Learning Support Center in September 2013.
(3) Started the worldwide recruitment for two full-time faculty members for advanced programs. 

4. Faculty Development for Global Education

3. Improvement of Foreign Language Competencies

Special Lecture by faculty 
from University of New South 
Wales (Australia), 2013/2/4-8

5. Support System to Promote Study Abroad

2. Efforts to Cultivate Global Human Resources

Project for Promotion of Global Human Resource Development
Type A

 Strategic Delivery of Educational Information
(1) Started the worldwide recruitment for a full-time faculty member to promote international 

liberal arts education from September 2013. (Symposium to be held in November 2013)
(2) Exchanged faculty members with partner universities to offer lectures, expand human 

networks and increase AIU’s global reputation. (sent 2 from AIU, invited 5 from  overseas)
 Globalization of Operational Structure

• Encouraged staff members’ participations in SD/FD workshops and seminars to upgrade 
operational structure of AIU for globalization.

 Enhancing Self- and Active-Learning Support
• Motivate students for self- and active-learning throughout the school days by 

shifting university from teaching to learning field.
 Offering Advanced English Courses

• Train students to negotiate different opinions and appeal to others through 
advanced English courses such as negotiation skills, theater and mini-conference.

 Assessment of Language Proficiency in Secondary Education by Admission Exam
Special Selection Exam: Required English qualification + English Essay and Interview
Regular Exam: National Center Test + English Essay
AO Exam: Required English Test Scores + High school study-abroad (with 30 credits) or Int’l Baccalaureate Diploma

 Effective Foreign Language Education and its System
• Strengthen English proficiency by tutoring research methods, high quality research paper writing, presentation skills, and 

etc . Offer various advanced English courses such as writing, negotiation skills and mini-conference through Active 
Learning Support Center.

 Globalization of Faculty Structure
• Employ faculty by worldwide recruitment and create globalized environment in campus through faculty exchanges.
 Approach to the Global Educational Enhancement
(1) Share global educational practices and enhance human networks through exchange lectures.
(2) Offer FD seminars regarding improvement of pre-study-abroad English proficiency and empowerment of educational 

abilities using the analysis data from electric portfolio system.

 Mandatory One-Year-Study-Abroad and its Support
(1) Support pre-departure, study-abroad and post-study-abroad through academic advising, study abroad seminar and etc.
(2) Establish a comprehensive assessment system and share information among faculty and staff members to support 

students study-abroad as well as study plan at AIU.

Akita International University

 Establishing Academic Career Support Section
• Provide information about graduate schools and offer study sessions for GRE and GMAT.

 Intensive Support in Writing High Quality Research Papers
• Arouse students’ academic curiosity for higher education by improving research 

paper quality.

 Visualization of Educational Effect
• Use electric portfolio system to visualize learning outcomes, and assess the achievement of AIU’s educational goals.



Indicative Outputs of the Project

Total
results planned

2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

Number of students who meet requirements for 
foreign language proficiency

71 76 96 144

Of the above, Number of students not to study 
abroad (A)

0 0 0 0

Number of students studying abroad (b) 178 144 192 192 192 192

Number of graduates (C) 178 144 192 192 192 192

Ratio ((A+B)/C)） 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0%

Institution T
otal

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency
TOEFL ITP 600 or 
equivalent

71 ( 0 ) 76 ( 0 ) 96 ( 0 ) 144( 0 )

Number of Students Studying Abroad 178 144 192 192 192 192

Less than 3 months

3 months to 1 year 178 144 192 192 192 192

More than 1 year

Number of graduates 178 144 192 192 192 192

Note:
*1 The number in "( )" indicates “Number of students not to study abroad with credit recognition or credit transfer” out of “Number of students 

who meet requirements for foreign language proficiency”. 
*2 “Number of students studying abroad” excludes the number of students studying abroad without credit recognition or credit transfer.

Specific Competencies for Graduates

AIU’s 5 educational goals by learning “International Liberal Arts” through this project
① Proficiency in foreign language communication
② Integration of knowledge from the broad foundation of multiple disciplines
③ Intellectual autonomy and ability to make decisions
④ Recognition of own cultural identity and understanding of other cultures
⑤ Understanding globalization

-Develop knowledge of various academic fields from basic education course through advanced courses
- Enhance understanding of other cultures through intercultural exchange
- Acquire ability to research, analyze and discuss self-selected topics and to write essay in English

（Reference）



Number of Undergraduate Students: 620 
[Image of the Ideal Global Human Resource]
ICU aims to cultivate global human resources who: 1) have a high regard for individuality and hold fast to diversity; 2) 
have a comprehensive understanding of individual and group activities in the overall global environment; grapple with 
multifaceted topics (development, human rights, peace, life, etc.) with consideration of global interests; 3) quickly 
understand the background and essence of any situation or problem and make judgments with a clear view of the 
future; 4) bring together cooperating partners and build close relationships by sharing information and awareness of 
objectives; 5) communicate and use effective tools to touch others’ hearts; and 6) condense opinions of different kinds 
of people, display leadership, and bring people together.

Project for Promotion of Global Human Resource Development
Type A International Christian University

[Plan’s Objectives]
ICU’s educational objective is to cultivate superlative individuals capable
of making practical contributions to peace and coexistence throughout
the world. The idea representing this project is the statement
“expanding potential.” While clarifying this objective, ICU promotes the
cultivation of superlative graduates (“human resources”) through the
following three-point action plan.

1. Further Expansion of English Proficiency
When students complete the English for Liberal Arts (ELA) Program, they
take the International English Language Testing System (IELTS) exam,
which is used to determine if students can be permitted to study
overseas. While the test is used to measure the progress in the students’
grades as they go through the program and the degree to which they
have achieved the program’s goals, the test also serves as an analytical
and evaluative tool for the program itself.
2. Cultivation of the Ability to Convey Information (Writing)

Through Specialized Courses Held in English
In order to cultivate “skills for properly writing academic papers in
English,” some specialized English language courses are designated as
“W-Courses” (courses that advise students extensively in English thesis
writing). In addition to the instructors leading these courses, writing tutors
are also provided to help students.
3. Credit Bearing Study Abroad Program as Verification of

Educational Objectives
ICU creates an environment that makes it easy for students to participate
in credit bearing study abroad programs by further expanding options in
terms of program content and timing.

[Activities accomplished in AY2012 and planed for
AY2013 ]
1. Administering IELTS and Implementation of Prep

Course
Students completing the ELA took the IELTS exam and ICU
offered prep courses for students planning to take the test.
2. Groundwork to Introduce “W-Courses”
ICU started “W-Courses” in the 2013 academic year. In AY 2012,
it offered workshops for students enrolled in these courses and
made a website that presents exhaustive information on writing
resources. The space for ICU’s Writing Support Desk was
expanded in order to better advise students on their writing work.
3. Groundwork to Introduce New Programs
ICU established a study abroad agreement with the University of
Sydney that begins in AY2013. It invited professors from the
College of Wooster, one of the US’s established liberal arts
colleges, to discuss senior research opportunities for students in
the natural sciences and will send students to Wooster in
AY2013. ICU is proceeding with summer programs in Korea
together with Korea University and Yonsei University.
4. Asia-Pacific Association for International Education:

Conference & Exhibition
ICU presented the work it is doing at the APAIE conference in
Hong Kong.

5. Website
A website for the project shows not only ICU’s program, but
also the benchmarks of other countries. The site is to
preserve the unique character of ICU, while also be an
effective “global standard” promotion for the program.

Writing Support Desk （WSD） Website

Discussion with Wooster 
Faculty Members

Presentation at  
APAIE



Indicative Outputs of the Project

Total
results planned

2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

Number of students who meet requirements for 
foreign language proficiency

255 275 293 303

Of the above, Number of students not to study 
abroad (A)

91 73 82 85

Number of students studying abroad (b) 307 290 337 375 383 392

Number of graduates (C) 691 570 650 650 650 650

Ratio ((A+B)/C)） 65.8% 68.9% 71.5% 73.4%

E
ntrants in A

pril

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency IELTS 6.5 180(36) 200(23) 218(32) 228(35)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 295 284 317 350 358 367

Less than 3 months 242 210 222 257 260 264

3 months to 1 year 53 74 95 93 98 103

More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates 611 515 575 575 575 575

E
ntrants in S

eptem
ber

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency IELTS 6.5 75(55) 75(50) 75(50) 75(50)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 12 6 20 25 25 25

Less than 3 months 7 2 3 3 3 3

3 months to 1 year 5 4 17 22 22 22

More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates 80 55 75 75 75 75

Note:
*1 The number in "( )" indicates “Number of students not to study abroad with credit recognition or credit transfer” out of “Number of students 

who meet requirements for foreign language proficiency”. 
*2 “Number of students studying abroad” excludes the number of students studying abroad without credit recognition or credit transfer.

Specific Competencies for Graduates

1. Further Expansion of English Proficiency
Rather than the unsystematic study of English, ICU offers an English for Liberal Arts Program based on the idea of studying
English with a structure and content specifically suited to liberal arts education that serves as the foundation of the university’s
educational philosophy. Through this program, ICU aims for its students to: acquire academic skills through the study of English
and become able to take courses (in other subjects) taught in English for credit; and, take courses at overseas universities for
credit (e.g., through study abroad programs while at ICU). In terms of the abilities students must acquire, the standard set by this
plan is a total score of 6.5 in the IELTS.
2. Cultivation of the Ability to Convey Information (Writing) through Courses Held in English
In order to contribute to the world as a superlative “global human resource,” it is essential to form one’s own ideas backed by an
education, both broad in scope and deep in specialization, and express those ideas appropriately with the ability to disseminate
information. This plan cultivates English writing ability with the establishment of “W-Courses” that have as one of their key
learning objectives the improvement of the ability to disseminate information via the written word. ICU strongly encourages
students to compose papers in English, including the senior thesis required of all students for graduation. Through the
introduction of W-Courses, it aims to increase the number of students writing their senior theses in English.
3. Credit Bearing Study Abroad Program as Verification of Educational Objectives
It is now possible to confirm whether students are growing into superlative “global human resources” by looking at the process
they go through in study abroad programs, including taking courses in English, participating in class discussions, writing papers,
and receiving grades. This process is unmatched as a way to obtain an objective third-party assessment of the results of ICU’s
education. In this plan, by working to increase the diversity of such programs in terms of content and timing, ICU aims to create
an environment in which more students can participate in study abroad.

（Reference）



Admissions Quota, April, 2013: 5,507 (Undergraduate Students)
1. Objectives, Specific Image of Ideal Global Human Resources
Our project target is to develop three types of global individuals who can respond to global challenges appropriately and respond 
to different situations in which global individuals are needed in this period of rapid advancement in our global, knowledge-based 
society. Global generalists, global leaders and global specialists are the three profiles this project will develop.
2. Summary of the Plan
Based in undergraduate education initiatives, this project involves 6 working groups and 17 globalization promotion support 
projects, with efforts that include the development of teaching methods and teaching materials, as well as intangible aspects, such 
as FD and SD that support such projects, and tangible aspects contributing to the development of campus infrastructure.

1. Internationalization of the Curriculum
(I) Curriculum development

The Faculty of Letters began international distance learning classes with the Universiti Teknologi Malaysia, Chuo SEND Program, in March 2013. 
We are working with17 overseas partner universities that will accept our SEND program students during the summer of 2013. New courses 
including Japanese Law in English, Global Field Studies, and Cultivating Global Students courses are being offered in 2013 at the Faculty of Law, 
the Faculty of Economics, and the Faculty of Commerce, respectively.

4. Faculty Development for Global Education

3. Improvement of Foreign Language Competencies

International Lounge

5. Support System to Promote Study Abroad

2. Efforts to Cultivate Global Human Resources

Project for the Promotion of Global Human Resource Development
Type A

(II) Broad sharing of strategic educational information
By setting up a special website in February, 2013, we have improved our information sharing on the theme of 
developing outstanding global human resources, on the project plan, and on the scheduling and reporting of 
events. In March, we held a symposium in collaboration with International Christian University, University of 
Tsukuba, and Tokyo Institute of Technology. Over 4,000 people accessed the simultaneous webcast.

(II) Developing study abroad and cross-faculty education programs, and promoting international cooperation
We established a Japanese language teaching program for students in all faculties, the Chuo SEND Program. We began with 32 students studying 
at the Institute of International Education in London during spring break in academic year 2012, where they took an intensive certificate course in 
Japanese language teaching. In academic year 2013 we will send these students to 17 partner universities in Thailand, the Philippines, Vietnam, 
Australia, etc. as facilitators of Japanese Language to gain Japanese language teaching practice.

(I) Conducting effective language education and improving educational systems
In academic year 2012, the Faculty of Letters added courses provided in foreign languages, including Introduction to historical studies (II) and 
Present-day China and Japan (II). Furthermore, as part of our efforts to cultivate individuals who can take an active role globally, we offered 
intensive, short-term courses on TOEIC, which is necessary for company job-seekers, as well as TOEFL, which is often required for university 
study abroad. Approximately 600 students took these courses during the academic 2012 spring break. In addition, from 2013 the Faculty of 
Science and Engineering requires students to take the English Logic Test and preparation courses for the test will be conducted accordingly.

(I) Globalization of education leaders
We offered faculty training (FD activities) on teaching methods in English provided by the British Council in February 2013. We improved our 
global education profile by hiring a German national as a faculty member specializing in legal education for the Faculty of Law in April 2013.

Chuo University

(III) Globalization of faculty and staff
We have hired more administrative staff with strong English skills. In addition, administrative staff visited 
Los Angeles and Shanghai to negotiate with Japanese companies and University Alumni Associations abroad, 
using these opportunities for on-the-job training (OJT) in setting up overseas offices and internships.

(I) Developing global C-compass
We launched an evaluation system for students with a portfolio function. First, we reviewed evaluation indicators for competences by determining 
the behavior characteristic of the three types of ideal global human resources. We then increased the number of C-Compass fields from 6 to7 and 
also changed the number of levels within each field from 5 to 6.

(III) Developing teaching materials, teaching methods, and evaluation methods
We made efforts to develop English materials for various courses, including Law, Japanese History, and Japanese Literature, and will open a new 
course, Japanese Law in English, in the Faculty of Law from the 2013 fall semester.

(I) Approaches for motivating or encouraging students to study abroad ad
We opened a new international lounge with a large, multi-display screen in the dining hall on the Tama campus. The lounge provides study abroad 
information and receives worldwide broadcasting, providing students with opportunities to watch worldwide news programming in various 
languages. Additionally, students can receive support and advice from full-time English advisors at the lounge. Guests from the University of 
Hawaii took part in the opening ceremony (a new partner since January 2013) and we had a commemorative speech by satellite from Thammasat 
University in Thailand. We also had presentations from students, including international students and those who have studied abroad and 
participated in the SEND Program. We also opened an international lounge on the Korakuen campus, and foreign-language chat meetings are 
regularly held by students. We published “Go-Global” brochures to encourage students to study abroad and to share information about the Global 
Resources project. Furthermore, in December 2012, Chuo held its 4th International Week with the theme “The United Nations”. During the week, 
Mr. Kiyotaka Akasaka, former UN Under-Secretary-General, gave a speech, we opened a panel discussion, and exhibits were set up to raise 
awareness of UN activities and the Law Faculty’s International Internship Program at the International Labour Organization (ILO).

(II) Support for students during and after studying abroad
We visited Chuo’s overseas Alumni Association groups in Bangkok, Shanghai, Jakarta, Los Angeles and London to strengthen cooperative 
relationships for exchange programs. Moreover, we launched further development of the global C-compass system by installing a portfolio 
function to allow students to record their experiences, including during study abroad and teaching practice.



Indicative Outputs of the Project

Total
results planned

2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

Number of students who meet requirements for 
foreign language proficiency

351 458 571 662

Of the above, Number of students not to study 
abroad (A)

182 229 304 341

Number of students studying abroad (b) 184 183 279 345 701 903

Number of graduates (C) 6,259 5,959 5,690 5,893 6,055 5,841

Ratio ((A+B)/C)） 8.1% 9.7 % 16.6 % 21.3 %

F
aculty of 

Law

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEIC 730 90(70) 100(70) 120(90) 130(90)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 46 45 50 52 142 176 

Number of graduates 1,460 1,481 1,410 1,458 1,551 1,386 

F
aculty of 

E
conom

ics

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEIC 700 20 (18) 30(24) 40(30) 50(36)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 17 29 38 50 135 179 

Number of graduates 1,124 1,133 1,070 1,048 1,131 1,101 

F
aculty of 

C
om

m
erce

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEIC 700 88 (50) 100(50) 113(53) 125(50)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 34 28 40 50 166 185 

Number of graduates 1,261 1,253 1,200 1,170 1,200 1,200 

F
aculty of 

S
cience and 

E
ngineering

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEIC 700 18 (10) 48(33) 78 (61) 97(77)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 7 6 14 15 21 58 

Number of graduates 1,060 911 811 905 951 935 

F
aculty of 
Letters

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL iBT 79 etc 75 (10) 100(20) 120(30) 140(40)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 58 44 65 80 113 155 

Number of graduates 1,101 951 934 1,019 927 939 

F
aculty of 
P

olicy 
S

tudies

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL iBT 80 etc 60 (24) 80 (32) 100(40) 120(48)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 22 31 72 98 124 150 

Number of graduates 253 230 265 293 295 280 

Note:
*1 The number in "( )" indicates “Number of students not to study abroad with credit recognition or credit transfer” out of “Number of students 

who meet requirements for foreign language proficiency”. 
*2 “Number of students studying abroad” excludes the number of students studying abroad without credit recognition or credit transfer.

Specific Competencies for Graduates

Three types of global individuals to be nurtured in this project:
1 Global Generalists: Individuals who have a broad range of general knowledge and communication skills, the ability 
to cooperate with people of different cultural backgrounds using multiple languages, and are capable of adapting 
appropriately to different values through understanding others’, as well as one's own, history and culture.
2. Global Leaders: Individuals who have advanced foreign language communication skills, understand cultural 
differences and multicultural values, have the ability to guide planning and create consensus within a group of people 
from different cultural backgrounds, and have the ability to lead development of new values using diversity and to 
generate synergistic effects.
3. Global Specialists: Individuals who have the ability to communicate about one's specialty using a foreign language, 
the ability to apply one's specialized knowledge in society, and the ability to create new values through logical way of 
thinking.

（Reference）



Waseda University (Number of Undergraduate Students: 9,480
(Objectives, Specific Image of the Ideal Global Human Resource)
Waseda Vision 150 is composed of the following three pillars: students who show promise in being able to contribute to the world, research that will ultimately 
contribute to real world peace and happiness in human society, and the activities of alumni dedicated to serving as global leaders. These three pillars 
represent Waseda University’s goal to contribute to the world through improvement of the quality of education and research.
“Global leaders” refers to those who are ready to work in any circumstances and anywhere in the world to resolve global, regional, national and local issues 

from a global perspective.  In addition to being extremely knowledgeable and highly intelligent (Wisdom), such leaders must also possess aspirations 
(Ambition), based on the commitment to service, courage, and the spirit of challenge.  The ability to solve problems and accomplish their missions (ability to 
get things done) is also another factor that is indispensable.

(Summary of the Plan)
This project will dramatically expand, in quality and quantity, the global-education opportunities both at home and abroad for all undergraduate students 
through study abroad programs and based on the combination of knowledge acquisition and its practical utilization.  The goal for the study-abroad programs 
is to establish a system, by 2022, that affords all 8,000 undergraduate students in each student year a chance to study abroad at least once before their 
graduation.  Apart from simply providing students with opportunities to study abroad, we will also implement programs through which students will be able to 
learn foreign languages before going abroad and to study the world’s cultures, histories, and societies in various languages after returning to Japan.  This will 
be realized by establishing a university-wide education center. In addition to these programs, to improve the university’s system towards globalization, we are 
inviting members of the Third-party Assessment Committee and overseas partner universities to participate as observers in the Executive Committee 
meetings for this project. We are also organizing a Global Human Resource Development Planning Council jointly with other universities in Japan and 
overseas to discuss how Waseda University, through workshops and symposiums, can actively provide expertise for global human resource development. 
Through these programs, we will play a leading role in the globalization of universities in Japan.

■ Internationalization of the Curriculum

○Initiatives for Internationalization of the Curriculum
We aim for further enrichment of the syllabus, availability in more languages, and 
introduction of a total numbering system for systematic curriculums. We are also 
making preparations for a systematic curriculum, utilization of GPAs, solidification 
of the credit system, interactive classes, active learning, and utilization of TAs.

■ Faculty Development for Global Education

■ Efforts to Cultivate Global Human Resources

○Globalizing the University’s administrative offices
We are increasing the number of office staff from outside of Japan and creating a 
unified system for accepting faculty members and exchange researchers from 
abroad. We are also placing staff proficient in languages other than English that 
are “in-demand” in divisions charged with international affairs in order to enhance 
multi-language support, for instance, with medical care, children’s education, and 
housing for foreigners.

○Strategic transmission of educational information within Japan 
and abroad
Investigation of the needs of the people within Japan and abroad that receive 
information regarding examinees, external researchers, organizations, etc. 
Overseas, we strive for enhancement of transmission in the local language. Within 
Japan, we share information through debates on current problems and 
developmental acceleration at events related to symposiums held by the following:
Conferences organized by Group 2 of Eastern Japanese universities , Project for 
Promotion of Global Human Resource Development. We also discuss the 
outcomes and tasks to connect the present situations to the future. 

○ Initiatives for global education
We have strengthened collaborations within the university and launched new 
programs to evaluate the educational abilities of faculty members.  Our Faculty 
Development Programs will provide them opportunities to teach at universities 
overseas and improve their global education abilities. 

■ Support System to Promote Study Abroad

○ Initiatives to promote studying abroad
To lower the possible risks abroad, a study abroad suitability search system was 
developed, allowing students to check the suitability of the study abroad from an 
objective point of view during the screening period. A study abroad portfolio 
system is being developed; its completion is aimed to be Fall, 2013.  Records of 
studies from before and after the study abroad can be published. Information such 
as course completion history can be unveiled to the public. The goal is for this to 
be used as an information-sharing device among students. For the study abroad 
preparation course, Chinese was added in addition to English. In addition, the 
layout of building number 22 is being reconsidered to further familiarize the study 
abroad information center.

○ Support for students during and after their study abroad 
We have established a support desk to support emergencies for students studying 
abroad. Besides enhancing emergency support and risk management through 
such things as providing an overseas mobile phone service, we have collaborated 
with companies to help students find employment after returning to Japan. We will 
strengthen the support system by assigning academic advisors and support staff, 
during and after the study abroad. 

■ Efforts to Cultivate Global Human Resources

○Appropriate assessment of linguistic skills in the entrance 
examination and study-abroad experience during secondary 
education 
To evaluate applicants’ experience of studying and living abroad, we will take 
TOEFL and other language test scores into consideration upon entrance 
examinations. In order to find various outstanding students from all over the world, 
an entrance exam development office is being established to strengthen the 
admissions center. 

○ Effective language training programs and systems 
The Academic Affairs Division and the International Affairs Division will take an 
active role in organizing the university-wide structure of language classes based 
on language-proficiency levels determined by placement-test scores and 
assessment tests (TOEFL, TOEIC, WeTEC, etc) .  Effective language-training 
programs will be designed and implemented for all undergraduate students.  In 
addition to organizing English classes by proficiency levels, we will also enhance 
language-training programs in the Global Education Center, promote international 
education through various short and long-term study-abroad programs, and 
provide follow-up education for students returning to Japan, mainly through 
general education courses and specialized courses in English and other non-
Japanese languages. Furthermore, we will provide feedback to students on their 
language learning based on our analysis of the educational benefits measured by 
the degrees of improvement in students’ linguistic skills.  Other initiatives include 
introducing small-group language-training programs to develop students’ abilities 
to give logical explanations and debate in foreign languages, as well as holding 
study-abroad preparatory courses to develop the abilities they will need to take 
specialized courses in overseas universities. 

Project for Promotion of Global Human Resource Development Type A

○Initiatives for cultivating global human resources 
We are formulating Waseda Vision 150 to be a med- to long-term plan to succeed 
Waseda Next 125, while adopting the global development of human resources 
proposed in WINGS as the main goal for the University as a whole. We plan to 
implement a wide range of programs, including organizational and curriculum 
reforms, to promote collaboration beyond the boundaries of schools and divisions 
as well as to further enhance educational synergies.

○ We will improve the language-education environment and implement a 
systematic language-training program for all levels of students from their 
entrance to graduation, including new degree programs in English.
○ Regarding the short-term study abroad program: Besides an expansion of 
the English program, effort is being put into new development and expansion 
of short-term programs in the following languages: Chinese, Korean, French, 
Spanish, Russian, Italian. A program for 62 universities, 1,384 students will 
be prepared for the 2013 academic year.
○ Regarding the long-term study abroad program: Effort is being put into 

development of one-semester study abroad programs. 2 English programs 

and 1 Chinese program were established. There are also new developments 

of mutual tuition exemption exchange programs; programs for 7 universities, 

15 students was established.

○ As a program with distinctive characteristics, a program that is combined 

with internship is being developed, and is planned to be available for Beijing, 

Taiwan, Singapore, Thailand, Germany, Paris, etc. In addition, there is 

expansion of programs built into the undergraduate curriculum. New study 

abroad programs were established in the following: School of Political 

Science and Economics, School of Commerce, School of Social Sciences, 

and School of Science and Engineering.

○ Within the university, the study abroad information room was expanded; 

student life and environment were prepared at the global campus; an even 

greater enrichment of extracurricular activities is being planned.

○ Globalization of the education system
We will actively recruit faculty members from abroad and assign to positions 
faculty members with overseas teaching experience or those who have taught in 
non-Japanese languages.



（Reference）Specific Competencies for Graduates

Nurture individuals imbued 
with a global perspective 
and equipped with the 
“wisdom,” “ambition,” and 
“ability to get things done” 
to resolve global, regional, 
national and local issues.

【 Ambition 】 【 Ability to get things done 】【 Wisdom 】

- Extensive international knowledge
- Understanding of different cultures
- Expertise and analytical skills
- Language/communication skills
- Independent/critical thinking skills

- Ability to identify problems
- Insight to capture the essence of things
- Cooperativeness and leadership
- Perseverance
- Toughness

- Aspirations for world peace and abundance for   
all- Courage and the spirit of challenge
- A commitment to serving others and a spirit of 
gratitude
- A high level of morality and ethics
- Identities

Indicative Outputs of the Project

Total 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

Number of students who meet requirements for foreign language 
proficiency

2,102 2,576 3,179 3,766

Of the above, Number of students not to study abroad (A) 670 695 730 815

Number of students studying abroad (b) 1,701 1,824 2,455 2,907 3,441 3,997

Number of graduates (C) 9,549 9,847 10,180 10,180 10,260 8,900

Ratio ((A+B)/C)） 30.7% 35.4% 40.7% 54.1%

S
chool of P

olitical 
S

cience and 
E

conom
ics

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL iBT 80 300(10 ) 391(15) 474( 20) 566(30)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 176 253 322 392 472 562

Number of graduates 983 1,047 1,000 1,030 1,030 900

S
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o
o

l o
f L

a
w

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL iBT 71 (WeTEC 700) 350(220) 360(175) 380(180) 400(185)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 70 123 145 190 210 230

Number of graduates 794 856 800 800 800 740

S
ch
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o

l o
f  

E
d

u
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n

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL iBT 71 (WeTEC 700) 177(80) 240(110) 300(60) 360(60)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 63 109 111 141 251 311

Number of graduates 1,085 1,073 1,200 1,200 1,200 960
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l o
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C
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m
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e
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Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL iBT 80 (TOEIC 750) 130(10) 200(15) 350(20) 500(30)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 234 128 305 345 405 510

Number of graduates 1,009 1,048 1,000 1,000 1,000 900
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s

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL iBT 71 (WeTEC 700) 200(100) 250(100) 330(100) 350(100)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 119 103 186 211 281 361

Number of graduates 712 780 880 850 930 630
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Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL iBT 71 (TOEIC 675) 100(5) 150(5) 200(5) 300(5)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 151 150 258 308 345 405

Number of graduates 611 621 600 600 600 560
S
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n

ce
s

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL iBT 71 (TOEIC 675) 80(10) 120(10) 180(10) 225(20)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 118 88 158 208 265 300

Number of graduates 463 439 450 450 450 400

S
chool of 

International 
Liberal S

tudies

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL iBT 100 325(0) 325(0) 325(0) 325(0)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 537 570 580 590 600 620

Number of graduates 658 649 650 650 650 620
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Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL iBT 80 (WeTEC 755) 170(70) 170(30) 170(30) 170(10)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 91 109 120 157 184 206

Number of graduates 900 883 1,000 1,000 1,000 860

S
chool of 

H
um

anities and 
S

ocial S
ciences

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL iBT 80 (WeTEC 755) 70(5) 70(5) 70(5) 70(5)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 88 135 200 280 328 362

Number of graduates 736 747 800 800 800 660
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Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL iBT 71 (TOEIC 675) 200(160) 300(230) 400(300) 500(370)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 54 56 70 85 100 130

Number of graduates 1,598 1,704 1,800 1,800 1,800 1,670

Note: *1 The number in "( )" indicates “Number of students not to study abroad with credit recognition or credit transfer” out of “Number of 
students who meet requirements for foreign language proficiency”. 

*2 “Number of students studying abroad” excludes the number of students studying abroad without credit recognition or credit transfer.

* WeTEC stands for Web-based Test for English Communication, an online test 
developed by Waseda University for the assessment of English communication skills.  
Waseda University has adapted the CASEC test, which is provided by JIEM, in a 
manner appropriate for its own undergraduate students. 



Admission Quota (Undergraduate): 5,780 (As of April 2012)
1. Objectives, Specific Image of the Ideal Global Human Resource

Doshisha University holds “Christian principles,” “liberalism,” and “internationalism” to be the key components of its “education of conscience.”
This plan aims to produce global human resources (individuals with global competence) who can “think and act” –who “use their abilities
as conscience dictates” with a free and open mind grounded in advanced foreign language proficiency and a Christian moral outlook.

2. Summary of the Plan
We are designing two organically-linked educational programs: “Study Abroad-Based,” and “Domestic-Based,” enabling students to acquire
global competence inside and outside of Japan. By the final year of this project, 1,800 Study Abroad-Based Program students and 1,200
Domestic-Based Program students will have acquired global competence through these programs.

1. Internationalization of the Curriculum

4. Faculty Development for Global Education

3. Improvement of Foreign Language Competencies

5. Support System to Promote Study Abroad

2. Efforts to Cultivate Global Human Resources

Project for Promotion of Global Human Resource Development
Type A

○Effective Language Education and Educational Structure
The “‘Go Global’ Portfolio” is established to give students an idea of how to be globally competent persons, motivate them to build
foreign language skills, and provide them with a study plan with an eye on study abroad, and its follow-up. The Portfolio has been in
use on trial basis since April 2013 as a previous step for full implementation from the 2014 academic year.
Meanwhile, preparation for the “Intensive Courses for TOEFL (Practice/ Tutorial)” began soon after being selected for the project in
2012 and resulted in receiving more than 1,200 applicants for the 360 places available in the Spring Semester of 2013, the first year
of the program. We are further seeking effective ways to run the program, including increasing the number of participants in the next
year and beyond.

Doshisha University

○Efforts for Faculty Development in Global Education
“Subcommittee for Improvement of Foreign Language Proficiency” that discusses measures to improve students’ language
proficiency and “Subcommittee for Promotion of Study Abroad” that aims to develop and enhance various study abroad programs
for students have been newly established and in operation. These subcommittees continue to meet in the 2013 academic year to
implement and improve the planned projects. We also held a workshop on practical English teaching for faculty members.

○Efforts for Motivation and Promotion of Study Abroad
We have appointed a Study Abroad Coordinator with a rich experience in business overseas to support students by providing
detailed information necessary for study abroad, as well as advice on the meaning of study abroad through the hands-on experience.
Students are given continuous support from around the time of their decision making until they start their study abroad.
Gaining recognition among students in a short period since the support service’s start, currently about 40 private consultation
sessions are held per week. Our next plan is to place study abroad assistants (exchange students from renowned foreign universities
etc.) at Learning Commons to create an environment where students can communicate in foreign languages on a daily basis.

up the Facebook page of the International Center as a channel for disseminating updates on our actions within and outside Japan.
○Globalization of Administrative Structure
As part of efforts for improving foreign language skills of our staff, the Language Qualification Examination Fees Subsidy System is
newly introduced in 2013 to subsidize the examination fees for TOEIC and the Chinese Proficiency Test from the university budget.

○Measures and Efforts
Along with implementing faculty development training for teachers who conduct
classes in English, we have begun negotiating with departments to prepare for
introducing a Common Course Numbering System.
We have also established university-wide support for students' independent
studies. Specific measures are promoting students’ active learning by Academic
Instructors and motivating and supporting students to study abroad by a Study
Abroad Coordinator at Learning Commons.
○Transmission of Information
As a step for the first year of the project, we demonstrated our proactive stance to
global competence development by publicizing our actions for globalization on this
project widely through newspapers, magazines, and TV commercials. We also set

○Establishment of New Courses
With the aim of cultivating knowledge and language skills required for global citizens,
“Intensive Courses for TOEFL (Practice/Tutorial)” and “Subject for Global Competence
Improvement (Modern Japanese History / Modern World History / Religions of the World)”
have been prepared and started being offered since the 2013 academic year as planned.
○Creating an Environment for Learning Together with International Students
At Learning Commons, which opened in April 2013 to help students improve their
communication skills and autonomous learning ability, students have access to about 170
broadcasting channels around the world, as well as about 2,000 newspapers from 92
Countries and in 48 languages. In addition, a new international library called Doshisha
Global Archives has opened, where specialized English resources owned by the Study
Abroad Program (SAP) Center are made available to Japanese students.

▲ Learning Commons



Specific Competencies for Graduates

The kind of "global human resources" that Doshisha University aims to cultivate is those who think and act in accordance to moral principles,
who “use their abilities as conscience dictates.” Specific abilities that students are expected to acquire by the time of graduation include: ①
advanced foreign language proficiency, with TOEFL-iBT 79 as a basic standard, ② sufficient understanding of the modern and contemporary
history of Japan and the world and also of the various religions in the world, ③ deep knowledge in their area of specialization, ④ a well-
balanced mind with respect for others, and ⑤ high moral standards seeking the realization of “fairness” and “justice” in our global society.

Reference

Indicative Outputs of the Project Results planned

Total 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

No. of stu. who meet req. for foreign language proficiency 407 688 909 1,200

Of the above, No. of students not to study abroad (A) 224 310 443 579

Number of students studying abroad (B) 693 729 715 1,109 1,330 1,800

Number of graduates (C) 5,505 5,679 5,753 5,950 5,753 6,015

Ratio ((A+B)/C)) 16.3％ 23.8％ 30.8％ 39.6％

Th
Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL-iBT 79 2（ 1 ） 4（ 2 ） 8（ 4 ） 9（ 6 ）

No. of Students Studying Abroad／Graduates 15／55 14／64 10／70 15／80 20／61 27／60

L
Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL-iBT 79 63（ 19 ） 87（ 28 ） 110（ 35 ） 120（ 43 ）

No. of Students Studying Abroad／Graduates 140／655 143／666 133／670 188／670 210／670 235／670

SS
Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL-iBT 79 29（ 0 ） 40（ 0 ） 56（ 15 ） 63（ 40 ）

No. of Students Studying Abroad／Graduates 34／449 60／376 66／445 89／469 106／426 120／450

Law
Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL-iBT 79 105（ 70 ） 125（ 60 ） 150（ 50 ） 155（ 45 ）

No. of Students Studying Abroad／Graduates 70／870 77／920 72／880 131／870 184／860 236／850

E
Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL-iBT 79 40（ 40 ） 60（ 58 ） 80（ 78 ） 90（ 80 ）

No. of Students Studying Abroad／Graduates 192／850 172／850 165／850 198／850 222／850 245／850

C
Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL-iBT 79 80（ 60 ） 110（ 90 ） 140（ 110 ） 148（ 135 ）

No. of Students Studying Abroad／Graduates 149／846 132／881 161／882 174／937 196／831 223／850

PS
Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL-iBT 79 24（ 0 ） 34（ 4 ） 48（ 9 ） 58（ 30 ）

No. of Students Studying Abroad／Graduates 35／331 39／392 42／375 74／375 95／375 110／375

CIS
Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL-iBT 79, UNATE Level A 23（ 7 ） 31（ 12 ） 42（ 19 ） 47（ 30 ）

No. of Students Studying Abroad／Graduates 14／256 47／280 22／280 41／280 54／280 71／280

SE
Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL-iBT 79 20（ 18 ） 40（ 36 ） 80（ 74 ） 95（ 90 ）

No. of Students Studying Abroad／Graduates 11／780 19／738 14／780 31／780 50／760 110／760

LMS
Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL-iBT 79 0（ 0 ） 10（ 2 ） 25（ 16 ） 48（ 28 ）

No. of Students Studying Abroad／Graduates 20／202 13／212 10／210 16／210 20／210 46／210

HSS
Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL-iBT 79 6（ 5 ） 12（ 11 ） 25（ 22 ） 39（ 36 ）

No. of Students Studying Abroad／Graduates 5／135 3／160 5／175 13／165 23／156 40／210

Psy
Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL-iBT 79 15（ 4 ） 20（ 7 ） 25（ 11 ） 28（ 16 ）

No. of Students Studying Abroad／Graduates 8／76 10／140 15／136 25／149 30／154 37／150

GC
(Eng)

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL-iBT 79, IELTS6.0 0（ 0 ） 74（ 0 ） 80（ 0 ） 80（ 0 ）

No. of Students Studying Abroad／Graduates －／－ －／－ －／－ 74／74 80／80 80／80

GC
(Ch)

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency Chu-ken Lvl2, HSK Lvl5 0（ 0 ） 41（ 0 ） 40（ 0 ） 40（ 0 ）

No. of Students Studying Abroad／Graduates －／－ －／－ －／－ 40／41 40／40 40／40

GR
Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL-iBT 79, CEFR B1 0（ 0 ） 0（ 0 ） 0（ 0 ） 180（ 0 ）

No. of Students Studying Abroad／Graduates － － －／－ －／－ －／－ 180／180

Th: Theology, L:Letters, SS: Social Studies, E: Economics, C:Commerce, PS: Policy Studies, CIS: Culture and Information Science, SE: Science and Engineering, LMS: 
Life and Medical Sciences, HSS: Health and Sports Science, Psy: Psychology, GC: Global Communications, GR: Global and Regional Studies
* The number of students studying abroad for some faculties has been corrected from the initial plan as it included the students who are not expected to graduate in that 
year. The target for the final year stays unchanged.

Note: *1 The number in "( )" indicates “Number of students not to study abroad with credit recognition or credit transfer” out of “Number of students who meet         
requirements for foreign language proficiency”. 

*2 “Number of students studying abroad” excludes the number of students studying abroad without credit recognition or credit transfer.



Number of Undergraduate Students: 23,089

1. Objectives, Specific Image of the Ideal Global Human Resource
In line with KGU’s motto of “Mastery for Service”, it has been the university’s mission to invest in the fostering of capable world citizens who 
will contribute positively to society. KGU has been operating on the three main principles of Global Education, Practical Education and 
Interdisciplinary Education, within which young minds are trained to embody the leadership, professional skills, global knowledge and 
international communication skills it takes to contribute to the global world at large.

2. Summary of the Plan
In our plan for this project, KGU has formed and Active "World Citizens" Program, which includes 3 new Certificate Programs (CP): The 
Global Leader CP (50 students), the Global Expert CP (150 students), and the Global Citizen CP (500 students). The three CPs will add a 
total of 700 students to both established and newly developed programs.
To achieve this goal, we will construct new curricula, bolster teaching staff numbers and their training, expand study abroad programs, 
increase study spaces and career guidance, and promote admissions of students with overseas experience or language proficiency. 
Furthermore, a Kansai network of institutions for the promotion of global human resource will be set up to share valuable expertise in the 
implementation of these moves.

1. Internationalization of the Curriculum
(I) Launching of a new portfolio system that includes a student 

plan-do-check cycle designed to motivate students to be 
independent.

(II) Coordinating  two new classes, “World Citizenship” and “Global 
Career Design” in which students clarify their future dreams and 
actively learn more about the world.

(III) Implementation of a new online syllabus system from 
September 2013 and continuously utilize the new course 
numbering system. The numbering system is already 
implemented in the School of Law and Politics and Economics.

(IV) Publish information in English for university-related matters. 
and upload academic staff publications on the internet.

(V) Establish an office for the Promotion of Global Human 
Resource Development, and global training for administrative 
staff.

(VI) Hosted the 1st and 2nd Global forum to promote awareness of 
the GHRD program. (Guest speakers included: UN 
representatives, 1st Dr. Flavia Pansieri   2nd Ms. Angela Kane ).

4. Faculty Development for Global Education

3. Improvement of Foreign Language Competencies
KGU UN Student Volunteers working with locals in Samoa

5. Support System to Promote Study Abroad

2. Cultivate Global Human Resources

Project for Promotion of Global Human Resource Development
Type A Kwansei Gakuin University

(I) Created 3 new Certificate Programs (CP) as part of the Active World Citizen 
Program to foster 700 world citizens.

(II)           CP offers 5 course clusters separated into 4 stages, including a qualitative and 
quantitative achievement evaluation.

(III) Language Courses according to ability level, Practicum Courses such as UN 
Student Volunteers, Leadership Courses, Global Courses and Life Design 
Courses are offered in 4 progressive levels.

(IV) Over 700 students have already applied to these programs since 2013 April.

(I) Welcome Intensive English was conducted in March 2013, an introductory seminar for newly enrolled students before starting regular 
semester classes.

(II) Increased the current intensive English program from 3 levels to 5 levels in order to boost the skills of intermediate students.

Concept diagram for Active “World Citizens” Program

(I)     Support to academic staff  for the translation of Japanese materials for teaching Content Courses into English.

(II) Four teachers are going to study abroad in 2014 as part of the aim to encourage faculty exchanges to overseas institutions.

(I) Currently designing modules for teaching Japanese/Japanese culture to 1-month language programs.

(II) On-going investigation of possible overseas partner institutions.

(III) Free TOEFL preparation classes starting in April 2013 in order to help achieve higher scores for students who want to study abroad.

(IV) Start advertising to recruit possible participants for the "International Contribution Fieldwork", a new KGU International Volunteer 
Program from 2013 April.

(V) Establish a new Study Abroad Information Website.

(VI) Formed an affiliation with “Offer Box Global”, an online career support system for students with overseas experience.



Indicative Outputs of the Project

Total 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

Number of students who meet requirements for foreign language proficiency 337 367 414 457

Of the above, Number of students not to study abroad (A) 59 74 91 108

Number of students studying abroad (b) 386 390 779 869 973 1,005

Number of graduates (C) 4,396 5,250 5,306 5,308 5,625 5,450

Ratio ((A+B)/C)） 15.8% 17.8% 18.9% 20.4%
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Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL 550 80(0) 90(0) 95(0) 100(0)

Number of Students Studying Abroad - - 253 288 316 300

Number of graduates - - 253 288 316 300
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Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL540 32(5) 30(7) 40(8) 50(10)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 68 71 87 110 120 130

Number of graduates 449 615 579 532 597 580
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Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL540 60(5) 65(6) 70(7) 77(10)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 131 115 145 155 165 180

Number of graduates 771 802 755 793 759 770
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Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL520 28(12) 33(13) 40(16) 42(18)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 29 25 45 55 65 65

Number of graduates 645 694 604 644 728 680
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Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL520 45(10) 50(15) 55(16) 58(18)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 39 45 66 75 82 90

Number of graduates 649 612 648 661 645 650
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Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL520 40(13) 40(14) 45(17) 50(18)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 36 55 81 72 85 87

Number of graduates 540 702 657 630 655 650
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Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL520 34(12) 38(15) 43(20) 48(22)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 53 48 50 60 75 78

Number of graduates 616 727 645 619 685 680
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Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL520 5(0) 6(1) 7(2) 8(3)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 24 18 35 34 40 46

Number of graduates 297 300 345 315 316 300
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Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL520 1(0) 1(0) 2(0) 3(1)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 2 1 2 3 4 5

Number of graduates 27 37 28 27 35 30
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Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL520 7(2) 8(3) 10(4) 13(6)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 4 5 5 5 7 8

Number of graduates 402 458 417 436 504 460
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Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL520 5(0) 6(0) 7(1) 8(2)

Number of Students Studying Abroad - ７ 10 12 14 16

Number of graduates - 303 375 363 385 350

Note:*1 The number in "( )" indicates “Number of students not to study abroad with credit recognition or credit transfer” out of “Number of students who meet requirements for foreign      
language proficiency”. 

*2 “Number of students studying abroad” excludes the number of students studying abroad without credit recognition or credit transfer.

Specific Competencies for Graduates

The characteristics that typify KGU’s ideal “Global HR with practical competencies” include a well-established foundation made up 
of self-awareness, determination and moral values, built up with specialized skills and knowledge, and complemented by 
international communication skills, cultural understanding, leadership and management skills.

Acquired skills and knowledge will be assessed according to specific indices, and while progress assessment will be made by 
teaching coordinators and students of this project, results of practical activities will be presented to and evaluated by 
representatives from industries and international organizations.

Constant evaluation of student progress and project feedback will be conducted to improve outcomes.

Reference



Ritsumeikan Asia Pacific University (APU) （Capacity of undergraduate enrollees: 1,200）
【Concept aim; Training global human resources】
① Train internationally minded Japanese with international perspectives who can mutually understand and cooperate with people of various 

countries and regions.
② Train human resources who can contribute to relations of friendship and trust between Japan and foreign countries as well as the social and 

economical development of various countries and regions.
【Framework Outline】

Enhance education at all stages from enrollment to after graduation including career development and boldly introduce educational methods of 
international standards. Establish study habits through enhancement of first year education for all students. Classes will be enhanced through 
FD of international standards. Student motivation will be linked to career development and their active participation in English studies and study 
abroad will be promoted. Furthermore, evaluation and measurement of student learning outcomes and university achievements will be shared 
widely with other universities to contribute to the training of global human resources in the country.

Project for Promotion of Global Human Resource Development Type A

■ Improvement of curriculum to meet international standards

○ Efforts to improve curriculum to meet international standards
・Investigated the use of using Value Rubrics to measure students’ outcomes assessment (2012AY) → Implemented in first-year student education 
(2013AY)
・Upgrade the IR (Institutional Research) data warehouse server in order to verify the university curriculum and various academic programs 
(2012AY) → IR testing period – aim to finalize IR contents (2013AY)

○ Strategic transmission of educational information domestically and overseas

・Hosting of a kick-off event that put the spotlight on graduates who are globally active, construction of a program website that will serve to transmit 
program information (2012AY)
○ Globalization of administrative structure
・APU staff participation in the INU (International Network of Universities – APU is a member) Shadowing Program, staff participation in the 
EDUCAUSE Annual Conference in the USA and AIEA Annual Conference in Hong Kong (2012AY)
・Implementation of an online Academic English Writing Course for 20 APU staff members offered through the cooperation of a partner university 
(2012AY)
■ Training of skills required in global human resources
○ Consistent training of global human resources from enrollment to career formation

A 4 year integrative global human resource training effort for all students; encourage their active 
participation with the emphasis on motivation as a principal axis.
▷ Enrollment
・Implementation of pre-enrollment workshops with the aim of encouraging awareness among students as their role as a global human resource –
offered to 334 enrolling students and 343 parents (2012AY)
・Implementation of “Schooling” lectures prior to enrollment – offered in Tokyo, Osaka, Fukuoka, and Oita three times between January and March 
with 153 students in attendance (2012AY)
・Implementation of a 2-week “APU Skill-Up Camp” prior to enrollment where students will live in APU’s international dormitory “AP House” – offered 
in March with 203 participants (2012AY)
▷ Education/Environment
・Strengthening of support for students to adapt to university studies through subjects mandatory for first-year students, use of student assistants 
(271 students, employed from Nov. to Jan.) to promote active class participation and establishment of good study habits (2012AY)
・Upgrade of English reading materials for the Self-Access Learning Center in order for students to get accustomed to reading in English (2012AY)
・Deployed 7 students to Botswana and Vietnam from February – March through the Japanese Language and Culture Teaching Internship Program 
(2012AY) – planning to expand this program to include deployment to Thailand and India (2013AY)
・Implementation of Overseas Field Study Programs offered in 5 countries from August-September and February-March with 77 participants 
including international students (2012AY)
▷ Career Development
・Implementation of a program kick-off event in March that had 203 newly enrolled students meet with 60 APU graduates who are active on a global 
scale (serve as career models) with the goal of heightening awareness among first-year students as to how they should be spending their student 
life and career visualization (2012AY)

■ Integrate efforts from enrollment to graduate to improve language skills
○ Appropriate evaluation upon enrollment of foreign language skills and overseas studies at secondary level 
・Research in Germany, Switzerland, and the UK on enrollment and adjustment needs on the part of returning Japanese students who have been 
educated overseas (2012AY)
・Increase in the number of enrollees able to enter via the special entrance exam for returning Japanese students (+ 10 students), expansion in 
admission requirements to recognize and accept the International Baccalaureate diploma (2012AY)
○ Effective language education and education system
・Use of English readers in curricular English subjects and collaboration between curricular subjects and the abovementioned Self-Access 
Language Center (2012AY) → Placement of additional student assistants in curricular English subjects, implementation of an intensive language 
program during university breaks (2013AY)
■ Improve global educational skills of faculty members

・Coordination with a partner university (University of Minnesota) to conduct a new training session for newly employed faculty (2012AY) → Training 
program implemented from April 2013 (Invited a University of Minnesota faculty member to lecture on faculty development, deployment of APU 
faculty to University of Minnesota for faculty development training, etc.)
■ Improve environment for Japanese students to study abroad

○ Efforts to encourage motivation and promote study abroad
・Research on students who have taken a leave of absence to study abroad in order to be able to foster a more proactive stance on studying 
abroad on the part of students (2012AY)
・Upgrade of the current partner university database server in order to effectively support study abroad and investigating the possibility of a new 
database (2012AY) → Currently in use as of 2013AY
・Research on partner universities that offer intensive language and intercultural understanding programs (2012AY) → Improvements and 
expansion within APU programs as a result (2013AY)

○ Support structure from study abroad until after return
・Implementation of a public Risk Management Training Session regarding study abroad in November - 30 internal participants, 19 external 
participants (2012AY) → Use of students as training staff who have studied abroad, preparations necessary before going abroad and follow-up on 
students who have returned from study abroad (2013AY)



Note:
*1 The number in "( )" indicates “Number of students not to study abroad with credit recognition or credit transfer” out of “Number of 

students who meet requirements for foreign language proficiency”. 
*2 “Number of students studying abroad” excludes the number of students studying abroad without credit recognition or credit transfer.

Concrete skills acquired by graduation/completion

Skills to be acquired based on APU’s human resource model
＜Knowledge＞

＜Skills＞

＜Value Rubric＞

▷ Intercultural Knowledge & Competence
Knowledge (Cultural self- awareness), Knowledge (Knowledge of cultural worldview frameworks), Skills (Empathy), Skills (Verbal and 

nonverbal communication), Attitudes (Curiosity), Attitudes (Openness)

▷ Critical Thinking
Explanation of issues, Evidence (Selecting and using information to investigate a point of view or conclusion), Influence of context and 

assumptions, Student's position (perspective, thesis/hypothesis), Conclusions and related outcomes (implications and consequences)

▷ Integrative Learning
Connections to Experience (Connects relevant experience and academic knowledge), Connections to Discipline (Sees (makes) connections 

across disciplines, perspectives), Transfer (Adapts and applies skills, abilities, theories, or methodologies gained in one situation to new 
situations), Integrated Communication, Reflection and Self-Assessment (Demonstrates a developing sense of self as a learner, building on 
prior experiences to respond to new and challenging contexts (may be evident in self-assessment, reflective, or creative work))

▷ Problem Solving
Define Problem, Identify Strategies, Propose Solutions/Hypotheses, Evaluate Potential Solutions, Implement Solution, Evaluate Outcomes

▷ Teamwork
Contributes to Team Meetings, Facilitates the Contributions of Team Members, Individual Contributions Outside of Team, Fosters 

Constructive Team Climate, Responds to Conflict 

＜Reference＞

（Common for both colleges）
・ Comprehensive understanding of the diverse political, social, and cultural aspects of the Asia Pacific region

College of Asia Pacific Studies（APS）
・ Foundational and specialized knowledge in international society, 
environment and development, and tourism
・ Understanding of challenges which the region faces

College of International Management（APM）
・Foundational and specialized knowledge of business and 
management
・Understanding of international diversity in corporate management

College of Asia Pacific Studies（APS）
・ Language skills, communication skills, problem solving skills

College of International Management（APM）
・ Planning corporate strategy, management skills, and 
intercultural communication skills

Performance Goal for this framework

Total
results planned

2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

Number of students who meet requirements for 
foreign language proficiency

170人 200人 300人 423人

Of the above, Number of students not to 
study abroad (A)

120人 160人 200人 250人

Number of students studying abroad (b) 188人 157人 170人 200人 235人 277人

Number of graduates (C) 1,303人 1,131人 1,429人 1,495人 1,400人 1,408人

Ratio ((A+B)/C)） 20.3％ 24.1％ 31.1％ 37.4％

A
P
S

Requirement for Foreign Language 
Proficiency

TOEFL500 108人(77) 128人(102) 192人(128) 271人(160)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 118人 112人 108人 128人 150人 177人

Less than 3 months 83人 88人 77人 91人 107人 129人

3 months to 1 year 34人 24人 30人 35人 40人 45人

More than 1 year 1人 0人 1人 2人 3人 3人

Number of graduates 608人 561人 672人 722人 700人 700人

A
P
M

Requirement for Foreign Language 
Proficiency

TOEFL500 62人(43) 72人(58) 108人(72) 152人(90)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 70人 45人 62人 72人 85人 100人

Less than 3 months 51人 34人 46人 51人 59人 63人

3 months to 1 year 19人 11人 15人 20人 25人 35人

More than 1 year 0人 0人 1人 1人 1人 2人

Number of graduates 695人 570人 757人 773人 700人 708人



Number of Undergraduate Students: 2,077
[Target Schools/Graduate Schools: School of Humanities and Culture (240), School of Social and International Studies (160), Master’s Program in 
International Area Studies Graduate School of Humanities and Social Sciences (45)]

1. Objectives, Specific Image of Ideal Global Human Resources
To develop human resources capable of accurately assessing local needs and solving problems in the field, holding a familiarity with the culture 
and society of the world's emerging nations and less-developed areas while at the same time acquiring a rich education and communication skills 
that serve as the basis for global activity.

2. Summary of the Plan
Develop an education program “Area Studies Innovation Program” that allows for early completion in a total of 5 years by incorporating study 
abroad (field work) and overseas internships for 1 year and the ability to enroll in graduate courses during the latter half of the undergraduate 
program, integrating the undergraduate program (each school in the Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences) with the master‘s program 
(Master’s Program in International Area Studies, Graduate School of Humanities and Social Sciences). At the same, establish the “Global 
Learning Commons” to promote globalization of the university and aim to create an environment on campus where internationalization in everyday 
life is linked to existing university organizations.

1. Internationalization of the Curriculum
(I) Initiatives for internationalization of the curriculum

In addition to expanding the existing English courses in the School of Social and 
International Studies, and the Master‘s Program in International Area Studies, general 
education and foreign language education have been strengthened through the 
establishment of Global Liberal Arts and the creation of global courses to facilitate credit 
transfer from studies conducted abroad.

4. Faculty Development for Global Education

3. Improvement of Foreign Language Proficiency

〈 Study abroad and faculty FD carried out at 
overseas partner universities 〉

5. Support System to Promote Study Abroad

2. Efforts to Cultivate Global Human Resources

Project for Promotion of Global Human Resource Development
Type B

(II) Strategic dissemination of educational information in Japan and overseas
Launch of joint education programs through key partner universities in each region and our 
university's overseas offices. Creation of an original information sharing and utilization system 
for international activities.

(III) Globalization of the administrative system
Establish the Administrator Commons under the Global Learning Commons
and conduct training aimed at the internationalization of administrative 
staff including overseas dispatch to partner universities etc.

(I) Locally optimized global human resources
Combining a global perspective with an understanding of the diversity 
of the various regions of the world, and an ability to make use of 
optimal problem-solving methods for a specific region and the world.

(II) Multilingual communication skills
Human resources that not only have high proficiency in English, which 
serves as a world language, but also the ability to understand the nature
of local languages and communication.

(III) Japanese human resources with confidence and ability to communicate
Human resources with a deep understanding of Japanese society and culture, including 
the confidence and drive to be able to transmit their ideas and values to the world.

(I) Appropriate assessment of foreign language skills and study abroad experiences 
at the secondary education level during the entrance examination
Over the medium term, release the contents of the program at the entrance examination stage, selecting students that would be 
appropriate for the program. Specifically, consider incorporating the use of TOEFL scores and interview examinations conducted in 
English, as well as study abroad and overseas experiences in the evaluations.

(II) Effective foreign language education and education system
Following 1st year English education and 2nd year foreign language basic education, systematic education will be carried out 
emphasizing the local language from the 3rd year. Improvement to language education will be made for the graduate courses up to the 
level of international standards. In addition, the Student Commons will be established under the Global Learning Commons to strengthen 
the language education system.

(I) Globalization of the education system
Advancing joint education programs, in addition to promoting globalization under the partnership with the Global 30 programs and 
deepening the cooperation between faculty and partner universities. Setting a university-wide goal to have more than 25% of courses to 
be taught in a foreign language and to increase the number of foreign teaching staff by over 20%.

(II) Efforts to improve the strength of global education
Establish the Faculty Commons under the Global Learning Commons and carry out faculty development training aimed at improving the 
educational function of faculty members. Deepen the exchanges between teaching staff and key partner universities in the program and 
reciprocally hold courses at partner universities.

(I) Initiatives for promoting study abroad motivation
Guidance regarding the program has begun at the stage of enrollment for 1st year students. Invite lecturers suitable for global talent and 
vigorously hold seminars, lectures, etc. Tie the promotion of study abroad to early selection of academic advisors.

(II) Support system from period of study abroad to the return to home university
Academic advisors will maintain regular contact with students through communication tools such as Skype, offering continuous guidance. 
Strengthening of research is planned by having advisors at partner universities offer advice to students as they conduct their field work. 
Together with offering support from the local offices, the program will include site visits by advisors while students are studying abroad. 
Advising will be used to avoid any gaps from arising after the return home.

University of Tsukuba
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Indicative Outputs of the Project

Total 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

Number of students who meet requirements for 
foreign language proficiency

34 44 58 96

Of the above, Number of students not to study 
abroad (A)

17 22 26 44

Number of students studying abroad (B) 13 47 39 58 94 136

Number of graduates [planned] (C) 426 418 448 433 409 400

Ratio ((A+B)/C)） 12.5% 18.5% 29.3% 45.0%

S
chool of H

um
anities and 

C
ulture

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL-ITP 550 10 (5) 16 (8) 26 (10) 48 (20)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 4 20 15 26 50 72

Less than 3 months 0 16 5 14 28 40

3 months to 1 year 4 3 10 12 22 32

More than 1 year 0 1 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates [planned] 254 235 259 259 246 240

S
chool of S

ocial and 
International S

tudies

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL-ITP 550 24 (12) 28 (14) 32 (16) 48 (24)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 9 27 24 32 44 64

Less than 3 months 0 2 14 20 28 40

3 months to 1 year 9 25 10 12 16 24

More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates [planned] 172 183 189 174 163 160

G
raduate S

chool of H
um

anities 
and S

ocial S
ciences

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL-ITP 550 - (0) 4(0) 20 (0) 20 (0)

Number of Students Studying Abroad - - - 4 20 20

Less than 3 months - - - 0 5 5

3 months to 1 year - - - 4 15 15

More than 1 year - - - 0 0 0

Number of graduates [planned] - - - 4 20 20

Note:
*1 The number in "( )" indicates “Number of students not to study abroad with credit recognition or credit transfer” out of “Number of students 

who meet requirements for foreign language proficiency”. 
*2 “Number of students studying abroad” excludes the number of students studying abroad without credit recognition or credit transfer.

Specific Competencies for Graduates

《Specific competencies for graduates of the Area Studies Innovation Program》
① Inherent power to grasp the diversity and identity of the region
② Understanding of the needs of a region and the ability to apply it to solving the many challenges facing developing  

countries (such as poverty, education, sanitation, income gap, etc.)
③ Ability to relativize regional knowledge, backed by a deep cultural and comparative logic
④ Persuasive ability to communicate based on development experience of Japan
⑤ Potential to be immediately effective for activity in the field of international cooperation in the broad sense, including 

government and people
⑥ Deep insight capable of making contributions to the system of universal knowledge by learning locally, taking regional  

knowledge to the world

Reference



Number of Undergraduate Students: 1,620 
[Target Faculty: Faculty of Liberal Arts (160)]

1. Objectives, Specific Image of the Ideal Global Human Resource
Our goal for this project is to develop human resources who can play active roles on the global stage, furnishing them with 
practical problem-solving capabilities and a thorough education, including an understanding of Japan and other cultures.

2. Summary of the Plan
Efforts to meet international standards and to design educational programs addressing globalization will be promoted throughout 
Saitama University. The Faculty of Liberal Arts will play a pioneering role in this, carrying out global human resource training which 
focuses on overseas internships that entail credit acquisition and rigorous grading of performance.

1. Internationalization of the Curriculum
(I) Bring our curricula up to international levels 
Using the curricula of overseas partner schools (American state universities) as models, we began reviewing enhancements to our course 
guidelines, encouraging students to make time for active studies and extracurricular studies, introducing course numbering, and creating scoring 
rubrics for verification of scholastic achievements toward the goal of implementing qualitative changes related to university education.

4. Faculty Development for Global Education

3. Improvement of Foreign Language Competencies

Questions for the 
Mexican ambassador in 

an International 
Development class

5. Support System to Promote Study Abroad

2. Efforts to Cultivate Global Human Resources

Project for Promotion of Global Human Resource Development
Type B

(II) Enhance strategic domestic and overseas transmission of information related to education
Information related to education—such as guidelines for conferring degrees, as well as the scale and content 
of educational activities, international educational partnerships, university strategies, foreign student policies, 
and the details of external evaluation results—will all be provided in Japanese and English. 

(III) Bring administrative organization up to global standards
By allocating full-time staff who possess administrative skills and practical proficiency in English and, moreover, 
carrying out overseas staff development training, we will endeavor to bring the qualifications of our employees 
up to global levels. We will also translate rules and procedural documentation into multiple languages.

(I) Provide a rigorous liberal arts education, including a keen understanding of other cultures and Japan
A rigorous liberal arts education accompanied by the understanding of the cultures of Japan and other countries 
required for communication overseas is acquired through enhanced scholastic programs to promote 
understanding of Japan and other cultures. At the same time we have bolstered curriculum designed to foster a 
Japanese identity.

(II) Impart practical problem-solving skills 
Hands-on problem-solving qualifications and skills will be acquired not through short internships, but in overseas internships that entail extensive 
guidance before and afterward as well as rigorous grading. 

(III) Promote the pursuit of qualifications needed for active participation in the global arena
A powerful command of English is a must to play a part on a global level, and overseas exchange study experiences are effective in fostering that 
skill. We will facilitate practical overseas study programs that involve the equivalent of two or more semesters and acquisition of credits by 
successfully passing evaluations based on rigorous grading criteria.

(I) Carry out appropriate evaluations of foreign-language skills and overseas study experiences during secondary education at the time 
of the entrance exam
A special entrance exam based on overseas study experiences, TOEFL and other test scores, scholastic achievements, and an interview will be 
implemented starting with the 2014 entrance exam.

(II) Create a more effective language training and educational system
Along with classes organized according to proficiency levels, new curricula were designed to foster the stronger English skills needed for overseas 
studies and adopted from 2013. Further, course subjects designed specifically with tests such as TOEFL and IELTS in mind were created.

(I) Imbue the educational organization with a more international character
Three faculty members were employed through international recruitment so that programs would be implemented actively and effectively. Of 
these, one foreigner was hired to handle development of overseas internship programs, including guidance provided before and after those 
programs, as well as to participate in global career counseling.

(II) Bring teaching skills up to global standards
Using faculty development (FD) at overseas partner schools for reference, we will conduct practical FD seminars meant to bring teaching skills up 
to global standards. Additionally, instructors from overseas partner schools will be invited to conduct workshops on themes related to FD and at 
the same time we will begin posting faculty to overseas partner schools.

(I) Prepare and motivate students who will be studying overseas
We decided to add classes meant to motivate students to study overseas to academic skills courses. Further, the overseas studies support office 
undertakes centralized collection and provision of information about overseas studies and along with that we have begun providing individual 
guidance to promote studying abroad.

(II) Ensure that our support system extends from the time of overseas study to after the students return
The overseas studies support office has been designated the entire university’s “help desk” for matters related to studies abroad as part of efforts 
to bolster the counseling and guidance system related to overseas studies, the system has been reorganized, staff have been added, and a liberal 
arts faculty branch was established. Further, an overseas studies support system has been introduced and a user-friendly, web-based system for 
disseminating information to and communicating with students before, during, and after studies abroad, as well as for frequently asked questions, 
has been put in place.

Saitama University



Indicative Outputs of the Project

Total 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

Number of students who meet requirements for 
foreign language proficiency

40 50 60 70

Of the above, Number of students not to study 
abroad (A)

10 10 10 10

Number of students studying abroad (b) 27 26 30 40 50 60

Number of graduates (C) 205 197 200 200 200 200

Ratio ((A+B)/C)） 20.0% 25.0% 30.0% 35.0%

F
aculty of Liberal A

rts

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEIC 700 40 (10) 50 (10) 60 (10) 70 (10)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 27 26 30 40 50 60

Less than 3 months 0 0 0 0 0 0

3 months to 1 year 27 26 30 35 40 50

More than 1 year 0 0 0 5 10 10

Number of graduates 205 197 200 200 200 200

Note:
*1 The number in “( )” indicates “Number of students not to study abroad with credit recognition or credit transfer” out of “Number of students 

who meet requirements for foreign language proficiency”. 
*2 “Number of students studying abroad” excludes the number of students studying abroad without credit recognition or credit transfer.

Specific Competencies for Graduates

The guidelines for the global human resources project include fulfilling all of the following conditions:
1. GPA of 2.8 or higher, based on international grading standards
2. Complete an overseas internship program that entails rigorous grading and guidance before and after the program
3. TOEIC score of 700 or more
4. Study abroad for two or more semesters and acquire credits
5. Complete four or more credits in multicultural understanding classes
6. Complete four or more credits in the Understanding Japan Educational Program (which promotes understanding of Japan and its culture), 

whose classes are taught in English
7. Complete four or more credits in a second language other than English

Reference



Number of Undergraduate Students：275, [School of Medicine (190), School of Dentistry (85)]
【Goals / Objectives】
With the current mobilized world population and advanced information technology of the 21st century, we must globalize health care. This project 
aims to enhance the English skills of all health care professionals to the necessary level for providing a global standard of healthcare. It also aims to 
produce future world leaders in health science research, global health, international cooperation, and healthcare industries such as medical tourism. 

【Project Overview】
In an effort to enhance the English skills of all graduates, we will develop, in collaboration with private sector companies, an integrated English 
education system through all school years. We will also cultivate students’ motivation for learning English by providing multiple opportunities for 
cultural exchange with foreign students, setting challenging TOEFL score requirements for existing and expanded study-abroad programs, and 
conducting a portion of all final examinations in English. To produce future leaders in health science, we will establish a new all-year interdisciplinary 
program, “Health Sciences Leadership Program (HSLP)”, geared towards motivated and selected students who will, in addition to their undergraduate 
degree program, complete compulsory courses for Academic English, critical thinking and problem-solving skills, global perspectives, and global 
health, and participate in study-abroad programs with credit transfer, all while receiving mentoring and support for long-term global-career 
development.

■ Curricular Reform for Globalization
○ Curricular Reform for Globalization
We enriched and standardized course syllabi, revisited the GPA system, and held faculty development programs for interactive teaching 
methodology and for creating self-directed learning environment.  

■ Enhancement of Faculty Teaching Skills

■ School-wide Approach to Enhance Graduates’ Foreign Language Skills

○ Administrative Reform for Globalization
Opportunities were provided to employees to improve English proficiency. Staff with advanced language skills were recruited. We started to prepare 
rules and regulations as well as administrative paperwork related to employment in English.

○ Transparency of Curricular Information
Information on curriculum (e.g., competencies, syllabi, study-abroad programs) external educational funding, educational collaboration with foreign 
institutions, external review are available on our website and in multilingual annual reports. 

○ Globalization of Teaching Staff / Enhancement of Faculty Teaching Skills
We recruited a full-time faculty native in English with backgrounds in health science. We planed, jointly with international collaborators, faculty 
development programs for curricular planning and teaching skills of global standards and recruited and selected motivated faculty staff to 
participate. 
■ Motivate, Prepare, and Support Students For Study-abroad Programs
○ Motivation and Preparation
We held workshops for freshmen to cultivate their motivation for learning English and acquiring skills necessary for global leaders. We held a 
session for all freshmen to meet and listen to their seniors’ presentation on international experiences through study-abroad programs. We also 
started a series of sessions named “Find-Your-Role-Model” sessions in which our alumni who pursued and currently work at global stage or global 
leaders in health sciences are invited to meet and inspire current students who have strong interests in global career.

○ Support
The Office of Global Education and Career Development developed crisis management plans for students who are studying abroad. The office also 
provided curricular and mental support to students abroad through e-portfolio.

■ Project Detail Enhancing English Skills of All Graduates
We designed, in collaboration with private sector companies, an integrated 
English education system through all school years. We held workshops for 
freshmen to cultivate their motivation for learning English and acquiring 
skills necessary for global leaders. We started to use TOEFL performance 
report in evaluating students’ eligibility status for study-abroad programs. 
We also started to conduct a portion of all final examinations in English.

○ Admission Policy on Foreign Language Skills and Overseas Experiences 
We put stronger emphasis on applicants’ global perspectives and long-term career vision.

○ Curricular Reform for Effective Language Education
We designed, in collaboration with private sector companies, an integrated English education system through all school years. We held workshops 
for freshmen to cultivate their motivation for learning English and acquiring skills necessary for global leaders. We started to use TOEFL 
performance report in evaluating students’ eligibility status for study-abroad programs. We also started to conduct a portion of all final examinations 
in English. 

Project for Promotion of Global Human Resource Development

Overview of and temporary relationship between projects to 
enhance English Skills of All Graduates and those to produce 
future leaders in health science (Health Sciences Leadership 
Program: HSLP) 

Producing Future Leaders in Health Science
We designed a new all-year interdisciplinary program, “Health Sciences 
Leadership Program (HSLP)”. Eligible students who fulfill the TOEFL and 
GPA criteria can apply and enroll in the fall of their first academic year 
(projected to be approximately 10% of students school-wide), and will 
complete, besides the undergraduate degree program, compulsory 
courses for Academic English, critical thinking and problem-solving skills, 
global perspectives, and global health, and participate in study-abroad 
programs with credit transfer, and will receive mentoring and support for 
long-term global-career development. Students need to maintain a good 
GPA status to remain enrolled. Teaching under the HSLP curriculum and 
mentoring will be primarily in English. A newly launched office for Global 
Education and Career Development (OGECD) is staffed by faculty native 
or fluent in English with backgrounds in health science, and by bilingual 
administrative assistants. A portion of HSLP curriculum will be piloted in 
early 2013 on students in advanced years who are planning to participate 
in study-abroad programs.

Type B Tokyo Medical and Dental University



Note:
*1 The number in "( )" indicates “Number of students not to study abroad with credit recognition or credit transfer” out of “Number of students 

who meet requirements for foreign language proficiency”. 
*2 “Number of students studying abroad” excludes the number of students studying abroad without credit recognition or credit transfer.

（Reference）

Indicative Outputs of the Project

Total
results planned

2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

Number of students who meet requirements for 
foreign language proficiency

53 55 62 79

Of the above, Number of students not to study 
abroad (A)

12 11 15 18

Number of students studying abroad (b) 32 36 44 47 52 62

Number of graduates (C) 266 269 274 274 310 290

Ratio ((A+B)/C)） 20.4％ 21.2％ 21.6％ 27.6％

S
chool of M

edicine

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL(iBT) 80 43（8） 45（8） 47（8） 59（8）

Number of Students Studying Abroad 32 36 38 40 44 52

Less than 3 months 14 17 19 21 25 28

3 months to 1 year 18 19 19 19 19 24

More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates 172 171 179 183 201 195

S
chool of D

entistry

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency
TOEFL(iBT)80

TOEIC730
10（4 ） 10（3） 15（7） 20（10）

Number of Students Studying Abroad 0 0 6 7 8 10

Less than 3 months 0 0 6 7 8 10

3 months to 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates 94 98 95 91 109 95

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )

Number of Students Studying Abroad

Less than 3 months

3 months to 1 year

More than 1 year

Number of graduates

Graduation Competencies

【All graduates are expected to】
Understand and value cultural ideological diversity, demonstrate minimally required English literacy for their own professions, and demonstrate 
problem-solving skills.
【All HSLP graduates are expected to】
<All HSLP students> Understand Japanese history, culture, and systems, and describe them from a global perspective in English. Also, 
participate and contribute to discussion or debate in English.
<Students Interested in Health Science Research> Demonstrate ability to identify problems, generate hypotheses, and plan and conduct 
investigation, present the findings in oral and written form, and discuss in English.
<Students Interested in International Cooperation/ Healthcare Industries> Provide services of their professions in English.
<Students Interested in Global Health> Demonstrate public and global health knowledge and skills equivalent to those expected for masters of 
Public Health. Also, participate and contribute to discussion or debate of relevant topics in English.



Number of Undergraduate Students: 1,068
[Target Schools: School of Engineering (733), School of Science (185), School of Bioscience and Biotechnology (150)]

1. Objectives, Specific Image of the Ideal Global Human Resource
In response to the expanding need for highly qualified human resources in various science and technology fields around the world, 
Tokyo Institute of Technology (Tokyo Tech) will intensify its efforts to develop ‘knowledgeable, skilled, ambitious, peace-minded 
and harmony-seeking’ scientists and engineers who will play internationally active roles. 

2. Summary of the Plan
The Global Scientists and Engineers Course, a new bachelor’s degree educational platform offered by Tokyo Tech running 
parallel to its regular bachelor’s programs, will offer approximately 10% of the undergraduate student body (120 undergraduate 
students in each academic year of the Institute) the education and skills necessary to make globally-oriented contributions to the 
world, especially in emerging and developing countries, based on their acquired expertise in science, technology and engineering.

1. Introduction of International Education Structure and Standards

4. Internationalization of Academic Faculty 

3. Comprehensive Approaches to Foreign Language Skills Development

〈○○○○○○○○○〉

5. Support System for Students Studying Abroad

2. Development of  Global Human Resources
Global Scientists and Engineers Course: Four Areas

The following four curriculum areas are being developed and some  
courses are already being offered ahead of the program’s official start
in 2014

Project for Promotion of Global Human Resource Development
Type B

(III) Administrative Staff Development
English training courses focused on international public relations are 
offered to the administrative staff to further develop their English skills

(II) English and Communication
This curriculum area is designed to develop as student’s English communication skills 
necessary to study and work abroad

(I) Accurate Assessment of Language Skills and Overseas Education Attained in Secondary Education
In order to more accurately assess some students’ higher levels of language skills, the English part of the entrance exam has
been redesigned to incorporate longer passages among other changes

(II) Effective Language Training System and Courses
A wider range of language training courses will be offered: academic presentation giving, study abroad seminar, English
speech giving, colloquial expressions, and introductory international cultural studies. An e-learning system has been introduced
to encourage self-directed learning 

(I) Internationalization of Academic Faculty
Tokyo Tech has strengthened its measures to attract excellent academic faculty from around the globe by introducing an 
incentive system for hiring international researchers and a support system for international recruiting

(II) Efforts to Internationalize Current Academic Faculty
Tokyo Tech has begun preparations for inviting trainers from abroad to lead the FD training program to be launched in 2014

(I) Promoting Study Abroad
Tokyo Tech has held information and debriefing sessions and issued brochures and guidebooks to encourage more students to
study abroad 

(II) Student Support While Studying Abroad and After Returning
Tokyo Tech provides various forms of support for students before, during and after their study abroad: consulting services,
crisis-management workshops, and around-the-clock services for emergencies through a risk management company

Tokyo Institute of Technology

(I) Global Awareness
This curriculum area is designed to develop a student’s global
perspectives on issues and the ambition to act internationally 

(I) Efforts to introduce an International Education Structure and Standards
Tokyo Tech has launched a new program, the International Cooperation Practice Grounded in Science and Technology, which
incorporates both active and interactive learning, and introduces a GPA (grade point average) system

(IV) Study Abroad or International Internship
This curriculum area will encourage students to take the initiative based on acquired expertise and risk management skills

(III) International Cooperation Practice Grounded in  Science and Technology
This curriculum area is designed to develop a student’s abilities to recognize constraints and understand the nature of global 
issues and to become able to propose innovative solutions to complex problems working with culturally diverse people

(II) Strategic Transmission of Educational Information in Japan and Abroad
Tokyo Tech’s strategies include:

-Providing newly designed program brochures and a bilingual website 
(Japanese and English) targeting high school student
-Improving the university’s English website
-Publicizing our globalization efforts through 
various media including Twitter and Facebook    



Note:
*1 The number in "( )" indicates “Number of students not to study abroad with credit recognition or credit transfer” out of “Number of students 

who meet requirements for foreign language proficiency”. 
*2 “Number of students studying abroad” excludes the number of students studying abroad without credit recognition or credit transfer.

Specific Competencies for Graduates

In addition to solid expertise, upon completion of the Global Scientists and Engineers Course students will be equipped with the following skills, 
abilities and qualities:

1. Global perspectives on issues and the ambition to act globally
2. English and communication skills necessary to study and work abroad
3. Ability to work together with people from various nations and cultures
4. Ability to recognize constraints, understand the nature of global issues and propose creative and innovative solutions to complex problems
5. Ability to act on one’s own initiative based on expertise as well as practice overseas risk management

Ability to understand the importance of acting ethically as scientists and engineers

Students who have completed the four programs and go on to the graduate programs are expected to further enhance these advanced skills and 
gain the knowledge necessary to become scientists and engineers prepared to play significant roles on the global stage.

（Reference）

Indicative Outputs of the Project

Total
results planned

2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

Number of students who meet requirements for 
foreign language proficiency

140 170 200 280

Of the above, Number of students not to study 
abroad (A)

90 90 100 130

Number of students studying abroad (b) 65 76 90 110 130 180

Number of graduates (C) 1,164 1,140 1,200 1,200 1,200 1,200

Ratio ((A+B)/C)） 15.0% 16.7% 19.2% 25.8%

F
aculty of E

ngineering

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEIC750/TOEFLiBT80 100(62) 120(60) 137(68) 191(89)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 26 27 40 60 80 120

Less than 3 months 25 26 38 58 77 114

3 months to 1 year 1 1 2 2 3 6

More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates 814 791 840 840 840 840

F
aculty of S

cience

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEIC750/TOEFLiBT80 20(14) 25(15) 33(17) 47(22)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 29 30 30 30 30 35

Less than 3 months 29 30 30 30 30 35

3 months to 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates 184 192 190 190 190 190

F
aculty of B

ioscience and 
B

iotechnology

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEIC750/TOEFLiBT80 20(14) 25(15) 30(15) 42(19)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 10 19 20 20 20 25

Less than 3 months 10 19 20 20 20 25

3 months to 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates 166 157 170 170 170 170



Number of Undergraduate Students: 955
[Target Faculties: Faculty of Commerce and Management (275), Faculty of Economics(275)]
1. Objectives, Specific Image of the Ideal Global Human Resource

Our mission is to foster global leaders with the following six key abilities: (1)construct theories based on real-world observation; (2) communicate in
English and/or other languages fluently; (3) innovate and reform both Japanese and global systems; (4) establish global standards via logical reasoning
and negotiation; (5) propose policy recommendations to solve global issues; and (6) set agendas.
2. Summary of the Plan

Based on a university-wide strategy fostering global human resources, such as the compulsory English Skill classes and study-abroad program,
approximately 15 outstanding students will be selected from each faculty at the end of their first year to be enrolled in the Global Leaders Program. We
have been developing original specialized courses taught in English, and promoting global leadership through short-term overseas field work and/or long-
term study-abroad for students in their third year. The program also seeks to encourage similar ventures across all faculties.

1. Internationalization of the Curriculum
(I) Construct Theories

The intellectual foundation for our Global Leaders is provided by a solid curriculum conducted in Japanese. Through our renowned small-sized
seminars, led by distinguished faculty members, students in each faculty will undergo intense academic training designed to develop their abilities to
develop theories based on real-world observation.

3. Faculty Development for Global Education

〈○○○○○○○○○〉

4. University-Wide Support System for the Study-Abroad Program

2. From First Year to Graduation: Intensive and Integrated Language Training

Project for Promotion of Global Human Resource Development
Type B

(II) Developing an Excellent Command of English and Communication Skills
Both faculties provide specialized, dedicated English programs. First-year students are required to take

“English Communication Skill” classes to improve their command of English. Second-year students then
take subject-specific classes conducted in English in their own field of study. Students also participate in
short-term language training and/or international field studies.
(III) Developing Strong Leadership

Students who have fulfilled the two criteria outlined above will go on to participate in long-term study-abroad
programs and/or internships. This overseas experience challenge will play a key role in enabling students to
further develop the six key abilities required of Global Leaders.

English skill classes have been made compulsory in order to improve students’ language capabilities university-wide. In the Faculty of Commerce and
Management, the PACE (Practical Applications for Communicative English) program has been launched for first year students. PACE is conducted via
classes consisting of only about 15 students per class, and places strong emphasis on developing writing and presentation skills. The Faculty of
Economics offers students in first and second year its own academic English classes and introductory seminars in English on top of the university-wide
English classes. Collectively, these initiatives provide students with a solid foundation for specialized studies in their field using English and participation
in overseas fieldwork or study-abroad programs. Meanwhile, many of the faculty members have experience teaching in English, and 12 classes in
specific fields are conducted in English by Japanese faculty members. Together with the classes taught by faculty members whose first language is
English, it is possible for students to complete approximately 60% of the credits required for graduation entirely in English. While both faculties select
approximately 15 students for the Global Leaders Program at the completion of their first year, the English skill classes and specialized classes conducted
in English are open to other students including those in other faculties, so that the whole student body may benefit.

(I) Globalization of Education
To support our program and the ongoing globalization of our institution, we have been recruiting both foreign and Japanese faculty members who have

experience teaching at universities overseas and/or teaching in English. The Faculty of Commerce and Management is in the process of hiring two foreign
faculty members with an outstanding track record in education and research experience whose job responsibilities include not only teaching specialized classes
in English, but also contributing to the globalization of the on-campus environment. The Faculty of Economics, meanwhile, has already recruited two new foreign
faculty members to teach specialized classes in English.

(II) Globalization of the Administrative System
In addition to our innovations in education, we have also taken steps to globalize our administrative system through linking the recruitment of Japanese staff

members with good language skills, as well as expanding both opportunities and duration of overseas staff development, and assignment cycles.
(III) Adjusting and Adapting to Achieve Consistency with the Global Academic System

Through further developing our partnerships with institutions world-wide, we will be continuing to improve our education system to match emerging global
standards, enabling smooth and effective exchange of students and collaboration with other institutions. This will more readily enable us to meet the global
standards of education and play a leadership role upon the global stage.

(I) Motivate and Encourage Students to Participate in Study-Abroad
The Academic Planning Center (APLAC), launched in October 2012, has taken a leading role in motivating students to pursue study abroad opportunities, by

providing information and advice regarding the significance of study-abroad experience for career development during their undergraduate years. Moreover, we
are making more effective use of our reformed credit transfer system in order to support the study abroad program
and thereby encourage students to study overseas.

(II) Support Systems During and After Study-Abroad
We have been improving our consultation systems pertaining to career development and study 

in general through APLAC, guidance with seminar instructors, and the Career Support Room. 
Furthermore, we are in the process of implementing a Stay Native Program for returnee students 
to ensure that they maintain their language skills, and we have strengthened the support system 
for career planning, including advancement to graduate school.

Hitotsubashi University



Specific Competencies for Graduates

The following seven specific competencies are required for students in this program:
1: Mastery of the disciplines of Commerce and Management, and Economics                         2: A broad knowledge and understanding of the Social Sciences
3: Skills enabling application of practical solutions to global issues                                            4: Excellent command of English and/or other languages
5: Logical thinking sufficient to engage effectively in discourse in English on a global stage     6: Leadership skills for a global stage
7: Critical thinking and multi-perspective argumentation

Students in the Global Leaders Program in the Faculty of Commerce and Management (named the Shibusawa Scholar Program) in particular are expected to 
be able to confidently and skillfully present their research in English, and demonstrate leadership in internship and/or exchange programs overseas. 

The Faculty of Economics emphasizes the development of the following four key competencies:
1: Ability to conduct rigorous research and investigation based on a solid knowledge and analysis of Economics
2: Ability to propose policy recommendations from a global point of view
3: Ability to summarize, present and discuss his/her research in English
4: An excellent command of English, sufficient to enable be enrollment in top graduate schools around the world

Indicative Outputs of the Project

Total
results planned

2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

Number of students who meet requirements 
for foreign language proficiency

30 40 50 116

Of the above, Number of students who do 
not study abroad (A)

10 10 10 10

Number of students studying abroad (B) 84 88 85 100 115 159

Number of graduates (C) 564 734 550 550 550 550

Ratio ((A+B)/C) 17.3％ 20.0％ 22.7％ 30.7％

G
LP

（Faculty of C
&

M
)

Requirement of Foreign Language 
Proficiency

TOEFL iBT 100 －（ － ） －（ － ） －（ － ） 12 （0 ）

Number of Students Studying abroad － － － － － 12

L e s s t h a n 3 m o n t h s － － － － － －

3 m o n t h s t o 1 y e a r － － － － － 12

M o r e t h a n 1 y e a r － － － － － －

Number of graduates － － － － － 12

F
aculty of C

om
m

erce &
 

M
anagem

ent

Requirement of Foreign Language 
Proficiency

TOEFL  iBT 90 15 （5 ） 20 （5 ） 25 （5 ） 52 （5 ）

Number of Students Studying abroad 40 42 40 50 60 70

L e s s t h a n 3 m o n t h s 32 25 26 34 41 49

3 m o n t h s t o 1 y e a r 8 17 14 16 19 21

M o r e t h a n 1 y e a r 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates 286 373 275 275 275 275

G
LP

（Faculty of E
conom

ics)

Requirement of Foreign Language 
Proficiency

TOEFL iBT 95 －（ － ） －（ － ） －（ － ） 12 （0 ）

Number of Students Studying abroad － － － － － 12

L e s s t h a n 3 m o n t h s － － － － － －

3 m o n t h s t o 1 y e a r － － － － － 12

M o r e t h a n 1 y e a r － － － － － －

Number of graduates － － － － － 12

F
aculty of E

conom
ics

Requirement of Foreign Language 
Proficiency

TOEFL iBT 85 15（5 ） 20（5 ） 25（ 5 ） 40（ 5 ）

Number of Students Studying abroad 44 46 45 50 55 65

L e s s t h a n 3 m o n t h s 30 28 32 35 38 45

3 m o n t h s t o 1 y e a r 14 18 13 15 17 20

M o r e t h a n 1 y e a r 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates 278 361 275 275 275 275



Number of Undergraduate Students: 450, Postgraduate Students: 248
[Target Faculties: Faculty of Marine Science (275 students), Faculty of Marine Technology (175 students),
Graduate School of Marine Science and Technology [Master’s Course] Course of Marine Life Sciences (47 students), Course of Food Science 
and Technology (30 students), Course of Marine Environmental Studies (50 students), Course of Marine Policy and Management (18 students), 
[Doctoral Course] Course of Applied Marine Biosciences (19 students), Course of Applied Marine Environmental Studies (21 students)]

1. Objectives, Specific Image of the Ideal Global Human Resource
In order to put the future course of the Japanese economy onto a growth path, it is vital to cooperate with emerging Asian countries. In this new 
global landscape, we aim to get more involved in the lives of people in Asia, develop local needs, make industry-related plans based on deep 
understanding of symbiosis with nature, and develop global human resource who are able to achieve these objectives with strategic thinking.

2. Summary of the Plan
We will put in place the following undergraduate/postgraduate education reforms. The main basis for the reforms are the following
1) Set the TOEIC score at 600 or above as mandatory to move up to the 4th grade as an undergraduate (clarify the quantified goal as a 
university)
2) Establish an overseas career training program in the 3rd grade (personal career development from a global standpoint and cross-cultural 
exchange activities, SEND (Student Exchange-Nippon Discovery))
3) Full English lectures in doctoral first semester (plus debate seminars in English)

1. Internationalization of the Curriculum
(I) Approach to improve internationalization of the curriculum
To promote the rigorous performance evaluation by GPA, including its use, we introduced a new GPA system with segmented excellent results
(S=90 to 100, A=80 to 89) for the Marine Science students who entered our university in 2013.

4. Faculty Development for Global Education

3. Improvement of Foreign Language Competencies

5. Support System to Promote Study Abroad

2. Efforts to Cultivate Global Human Resources

Project for Promotion of Global Human Resource Development
Type B

(II) Strategic transmission of educational information directed within and outside the country
We had a kick-off symposium for the global human resource development project in November 2012 and released the information regarding this
project. We announced this in advance to other universities who were chosen as the participants of the project for promotion of global human
resource development.  The symposium was broadcast via USTREAM in real-time. We also published the details of the project on our website.
(III) Globalization of administrative system
We provided administrative staff training  to improve their communication skills in English. Lecturers were invited from an English conversation
school to provide training for 10 weeks (2 days a week) in the university after dividing the participants into two classes: beginners and intermediate
according to English proficiency.

(I) Make a TOEIC score of 600 or above a condition to move up to the 4th grade as an 
undergraduate
We established a TOEIC study room (Global Common) equipped with the TOEIC E-learning
system (with 3 regular coordinators to assist utilization of e-learning). We established a special
support system in April 2013 by employing a TOEIC supervisor (specially appointed associate
professor) and a dedicated TOEIC learning adviser (outsourced). Furthermore, we arranged it so
that students are able to take TOEIC (IP) tests in the university 10 times a year.

(II) Overseas career training program in the 3rd grade
We send students to countries in Asia which have close economic relations with Japan, and let
them stay there for one month. The students are required to collect information on the industries
and people’s life of the countries and submit reports describing how they can contribute to local
industries by utilizing their specialized knowledge after coming home.
In 2012, we planned the program for the year 2013: we sent 16 students to Thailand and
Singapore. We newly established the program to provide financial support to the undergraduate

students who participate in overseas career training program (funded by the alumnae and alumni 
association).

(III) Full English lectures in doctoral first semester and transition to debate seminars in English
We introduced the “lecture in English” mark to the schedule of graduate courses for students to select in the syllabus system.

(I) Appropriate evaluation of foreign language ability and overseas experience up to secondary education in an entrance exam
We will introduce an entrance exam that contains admission criteria designed to appropriately evaluate the students who have a certain level in
TOEFL, STEP and TOEIC or studied abroad. (Reviewed by 2013 Admission Method Research Committee)

(II) Effective language education and education system
We made a TOEIC score of 600 or above a condition to move up to the 4th grade as an  undergraduate. (See the paragraph 1 above.)

(I) Globalization of education system
We appointed a teacher (TOEIC score: 985) with considerable experience of education in foreign educational institutions as the TOEIC supervisor 
in 2012.

(II) Efforts to improve global education
We prepared to publish examples of trial lectures in English completed in 2012 as well as useful tips for lectures in English via our website (FD
activity of graduate schools).

(I) Efforts to motivate and improve studying abroad
We introduced a TOEIC study room (Global Common) equipped with the TOEIC E-learning system, so that students considering participating in the 
abroad study program or the overseas career training program can gather and hold discussions. In addition, we will promote students’ global 
thinking through various education seminars held by the specially appointed professor (coordinator of the global programs).
(II) Support system during and after studying abroad
We will newly appoint a member in charge of global support in the office to promote detailed communication with overseas universities and a
support system for students in terms of school life after studying abroad.

Tokyo University of Marine Science and Technology

In the name of target faculties, marked *shows representing faculty.



Note:
*1 The number in "( )" indicates “Number of students not to study abroad with credit recognition or credit transfer” out of “Number of students 

who meet requirements for foreign language proficiency”. 
*2 “Number of students studying abroad” excludes the number of students studying abroad without credit recognition or credit transfer.

Specific Competencies for Graduates

[Undergraduate]
1) English ability (basic English ability required in undergraduate courses)
1. Have a TOEIC score of 600 or above a condition to move up from 3rd to the 4th grade as an undergraduate
2. Improve skills to express opinions in English. Enhance students’ ability to express themselves in English to a sufficient level to study abroad 
through small-group education. (optional modules for the students who achieved 1)
2) Personal career development from a global standpoint and cross-cultural exchange (establish overseas career training program in the 3rd 
grade)
[Postgraduate (doctoral first semester)]
1) Full English classes in doctoral first semester and convert them into debate seminars, in order to develop personnel who can express opinions 
using their own words in English.
[Undergraduate and postgraduate (doctoral first and second semester) common program]
1) Deepen understanding of different cultures
Permanent introduction of debate seminars that teachers and Japanese and international students (both postgraduates and undergraduates) 
attend to exchange opinions with each other.
2) Enhancing Chinese, Vietnamese, Thai and Indonesian language abilities
We will establish regular language classes for both undergraduates and postgraduates, not only English, but also languages spoken in the 
countries we consider to be most important: China, Thailand, Vietnam and Indonesia, for global personnel who get deeply involved in local 
societies. We aim to  strengthen these language abilities, cultural understanding and literacy.

（Reference）

Indicative Outputs of the Project

Total
results planned

2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

Number of students who meet requirements for 
foreign language proficiency(TOEIC score 700)

12 22 43 85

Of the above, Number of students not to study 
abroad (A)

3 12 0 22

Number of students studying abroad (b) 3 2 11 13 54 66

Number of graduates (C) 472 483 450 450 450 450

Ratio ((A+B)/C)） 3.1% 5.6% 12.0% 19.6%

F
aculty of M

arine S
cience

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEIC score 600 50(43) 100(92) 200(153) 275(217)

Standard Foreign Language Proficiency for 
Graduates

TOEIC score 700 10(3) 20(12) 40(0) 80(22)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 2 2 7 8 47 58

Less than 3 months 0 0 3 3 40 50

3 months to 1 year 2 2 4 5 7 8

More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates 291 304 275 275 275 275

F
aculty of M

arine 
T

echnology

Standard Foreign Language Proficiency for 
Graduates

TOEIC score 700 2(0) 2(0) 3(0) 5(0)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 1 0 4 5 7 8

Less than 3 months 0 0 2 3 4 5

3 months to 1 year 1 0 2 2 3 3

More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates 181 179 175 175 175 175



Number of Undergraduate Students: 2,245
[Target Faculties: * School of Medicine, Faculty of Medicine(120), Faculty of Engineering(480), Faculty of Law(180)]
1. Objectives, Definition of “Global‐Jinzai (People with Global Competency)”
Niigata University envisions “Global‐Jinzai (People with Global Competency)” to be “global citizens who have specialized expertise as well as a
straight forward, vigorous, challenging spirit that enables them to think and act with autonomy.” We thus aim to cultivate individuals who
combine advanced expertise with essential international skills and sensibilities, and who will be able to support, promote and lead
international society, the industrial world and local communities in the 21st century
2. Summary of the Project
We will enhance specialized education conducted in English in accordance with each faculty’s clear achievement standards, and introduce
practical English courses to complement this education. We will design a new special program, International Communication (IC), whose
features include an overseas study program named “Niigata Swing‐By,” in which short‐term overseas study is linked to long‐term overseas
study. These initiatives will first begin in the target faculties and will be expanded to all other faculties.

Project for Promotion of Global Human Resource Development
Type B Niigata University

In the name of target faculties, marked 
*shows representing faculty.

1.    Improved Internationalization of Curriculum and Development 
of Global Competency

2.      Improvement in International Education Ability of Teaching 
Staff and Strengthening of Staff Global Competency

With a view to holding lectures in English, eight teaching staff from 
the Faculty of Engineering participated in intensive FD training, 
while three teaching staff from the Faculty of Law participated in 
intensive English training for teachers overseas.

3. Strategic Domestic/International Dissemination of Education 
Information

(1)Domestic public relations
By establishing a dedicated homepage （http://www.niigata‐
u.ac.jp/intl/ghrd/）, running advertisements in newspapers and 
distributing leaflets, the university was able to reach high school 
students and new students at the University, as well as relevant 
parties outside the university, and inform them of the approach it is 
taking with respect to its operations.
(2)International public relations
A wide‐reaching overhaul of the University's English PR booklet was 
carried out, with it also being made viewable from the homepage.
（http://www.niigata‐u.ac.jp/e/about/30_publication_010.html）
(3)University‐based public relations
A University symposium was held in May 2013 with 80 university 
staff members attending. The symposium was designed to 
introduce leadership initiatives taken by relevant faculties and to 
lead to the global competency of the entire University, including 
other faculties and graduate schools.

(1)Integrated approach to improve language ability from entry until 
graduation
①Development of a practical new English education program
Previously, English education for all students was available in the form 
of required subjects "Basic English" and "Academic English," but now a 
new English education program, one that is more practical and focused 
on continued specialized education in English, has been developed: 
”S.P.A.C.E. (Skills Program for Academic and Content English).” 
”S.P.A.C.E.” is due to be implemented from the second semester of 
2013, targeting students selected from the faculties of Medicine, 
Engineering, and Law.
②Support Environment for Independent Study of Foreign Languages
In order to strengthen support for independent study, other than the 
available lessons for English and other foreign languages, an 
environment with e‐learning and foreign language teaching materials 
has been created. Moreover, a foreign language self‐access language 
center  "FL‐SALC" and independent study assistance space has been 
established. This space is also partially staffed and used by 
international students. There are many services available such as one‐
on‐one counseling on learning English from specialized advisers and 
concentrated English learning camp‐style trainings taking place. In 
addition, there are also activities for students studying other foreign 
languages. Feedback from questionnaires will be used to facilitate 
improvements to these services as they continue beyond the 2013 
academic year.

（ ”S.P.A.C.E.” Outline）

③Specialized education in foreign languages
Focusing on the target faculties of Medicine, Engineering, and Law, 
foreign lecturers were invited to give lectures on specialized subjects 
in foreign languages.Details of the lectures held for each of the three 
faculties are outlined below:
・Faculty of Medicine: Three groups of lecturers were invited from the 
US, with specialized lectures being given in English, on studying and 
pursuing medical work abroad. The average number of students who 
participated in each lecture was 27 (for a cumulative total of 361).
・Faculty of Engineering: Lecturers from the University of Glasgow, 
one of our overseas partner institutions, were invited to give 
specialized lectures in English. Two lectures were held with a total of 
120 students participating.

・Faculty of Law: Lecturers were invited from overseas partner 
institutions and intensive lectures were held in English, Chinese, 
Korean, with 42, 14 and 16 people attending respectively. In 
connection with the intensive courses, short‐term training courses 
were also held in England, China and South Korea, leading to 
concentrated improvements in language ability and a deeper 
understanding of the relevant themes.

(2)Promotion of Study Abroad for Japanese Students
Increasing outbound student mobility
At Niigata University, students will be able to experience short‐term 
(one week to one month) overseas study from an early‐stage in 
their education, with the aim being to lead to longer term (six 
months to one year) overseas study using the new exchange/study 
abroad systems sometime prior to graduation. This push started in 
2012, and by making use of JASSO's scholarship system and

(2011, 2012 Number of Outbound Students)

concentrating on 
promoting short‐term 
study abroad in 
particular, a total of 
430 students 
participated in short‐
term study abroad 
(see the chart), an 
increase of 112 
students compared 
with the previous year. 



Note:
*1 The number in "( )" indicates “Number of students not to study abroad with credit recognition or credit transfer” out of “Number of students 

who meet requirements for foreign language proficiency”. 
*2 “Number of students studying abroad” excludes the number of students studying abroad without credit recognition or credit transfer.

Specific Competencies for Graduates

According to this concept, which is directed at three faculties – Medicine, Engineering, Law – that meet standards for international 
professional qualifications, students from the three faculties will aim to obtain, through selected courses, abilities corresponding to the 
qualifications that they should seek to obtain in their fields of study. 
With regard to acquiring a command of English, students in the Faculty of Medicine will aim to obtain at least the level of proficiency 
necessary to take the United States Medical Licensing Examination (USMLE) and at least the 80 points, on the TOEFL iBT, necessary to receive 
clinical training in the United States; students in the Faculty of Engineering will aim to obtain the level necessary to acquire a DDT (Double 
Degree) and become a PE (Professional Engineer); and students in the Faculty of Law will aim to obtain the ability necessary to be a lawyer or 
journalist able to converse about legal matters in English. 
All three faculties will seek to cultivate individuals who have not only a command of English but also a solid specialization, advanced 
communication skills, a broad perspective and deep cultural sensibilities, and who possess strong motivation and a challenging spirit.   

（Reference）

Indicative Outputs of the Project

Total
results planned

2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

Number of students who meet requirements for 
foreign language proficiency

91 112 132 153

Of the above, Number of students not to study 
abroad (A)

28 29 31 33

Number of students studying abroad (b) 24 52 63 83 101 120

Number of graduates (C) 782 813 780 780 780 780

Ratio ((A+B)/C)） 11.7% 14.4% 16.9% 19.6%

S
chool of M

edicine, 
F

aculty of M
edicine

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEIC score over 730 39(28) 43(29) 47(31) 52(33)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 4 17 11 14 16 19

Less than 3 months 0 17 7 9 11 13

3 months to 1 year 4 0 4 5 5 6

More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates 88 105 120 120 120 120

F
aculty of E

ngineering

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEIC score over 730 33(0) 46(0) 59(0) 72(0)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 9 22 33 46 59 72

Less than 3 months 9 22 31 42 53 64

3 months to 1 year 0 0 2 4 6 8

More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates 512 531 480 480 480 480

F
aculty of Law

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEIC score over 730 19(0) 23(0) 26(0) 29(0)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 11 13 19 23 26 29

Less than 3 months 5 8 11 14 17 19

3 months to 1 year 6 5 8 9 9 10

More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates 182 177 180 180 180 180



Number of Undergraduate Students: 855, Number of Graduate Students: 388
[Target Faculties : Faculty of Engineering(555 students), Graduate School of Engineering (279 students)]
1. Objectives, Specific Image of the Ideal Global Human Resource
We aim to foster Global IMAGINEERS, or the engineers with professional expertise, creativity and practical 
skills, who can contribute to create a better life cooperating with people of all over the world in historically and 
culturally diverse global communities.
2. Summary of the Plan
1) Development and implementation of overseas programs including overseas internship programs. 
2) Implementation of practical English education in the Language Center
3) Organization of curriculum to attain an international standard
These are the three main pillars of the project and we will foster excellent human resources in the Faculty of 
Engineering and the Graduate School of Engineering who can work as highly skilled professionals in the global society 
of the 21st century and aim to promote high-quality education.

1. Internationalization of the Curriculum
(I) Effort for Internationalization of the Curriculum
We have conducted TOEIC and vocabulary testing for all the freshmen of the Faculty of 
Engineering in 2013 and adopted a system of proficiency-based English class instruction, as well 
as minimized class size to around 25 students and increased class meetings to twice per week.

4. Faculty Development for Global Education

3. Improvement of Foreign Language Competencies

<Develop and expand
overseas programs>

5. Support System to Promote Study Abroad

2. Efforts to Cultivate Global Human Resources

Project for Promotion of Global Human Resource Development
Type B

(II) Strategic Information Sharing Method
We will create a new website in multiple languages for sharing information of our global education 
both domestically and internationally.
(III) Improvement of University Office Environment for Globalization
We have hired highly-skilled coordinators and staff and intend to fully utilize their expertise for the 
implementation and improvement of overseas programs and related events.

(I) Practical Global Human Resource Development Programs
A total of 128 students participated in 11 types of overseas programs for enhancing their language skills and deepening their cultural 
understandings at universities in the U.S., Canada, Australia, China, Thailand, and Malaysia.  We are also engaged in discussions 
with overseas institutions and plan to send a larger number of students to a wider variety of programs in 2013.
(II) Education for Acquiring Practical English Skills
Practical and specialized English such as 'Engineering English,' 'Science English Communication,' and 'Science English Phrases' are 
taught by experienced and highly-skilled language instructors at the Faculty of Engineering and Graduate School of Engineering.
(III) International Standardization of the Curriculum
We conducted benchmarking at leading universities in the U.S. and China on their educational evaluation systems as well as their
ties with communities to establish an international quality assurance model of education at local small/mid-scale universities in Japan.

(I) Evaluation of Foreign Language Skills and Studying Abroad Experiences 
We plan to conduct research on the utilization of TOEFL scores for our future entrance examinations in addition to the evaluation of 
applicants’ studying abroad experiences through case studies.
(II) Effective Language Education and Education Systems
The Language Center develops English education programs based on the knowledge acquired through recent studies in the field of 
English as a Foreign Language, as well as carries out unified, comprehensive, and practical English teaching within the general 
education requirements.

(I) Globalization of Faculty
At the Language Center, we have employed native English faculty members with ESL/EFL teaching qualifications and Japanese 
faculty members who have obtained a degree abroad.  The Language Center itself advances English education reform in order to 
contribute to the globalization of the entire university.
(II) Efforts for Enhancing Global Education
We have implemented new short-term study abroad programs and sent a number of faculty members to overseas as chaperons.  
This all leads to the development of the faculty's global perspective and internationalization of the curriculum.

(I) Motivating Students and Promotion of Study Abroad 
We created a roadmap which guides students through the entire study abroad process from enrollment  to their return and widely 
distributed it among the faculty and student  body, including all of newly-enrolled students in 2013.  We also held a kick-off seminar 
with the theme of “Promotion of Globalization and Human Resources Development” as well as a lecture for approximately 100 
participants of study abroad programs as preliminary training.

(II) Development of a Support System for Study Abroad
We fulfilled safety management measures for participants of study abroad programs by establishing an information service on crisis 
management and a 24-hour support system.  We also conducted follow-up orientations for returners from study abroad programs 
and prepared a support system to assist participants in effectively utilizing their experiences abroad.

University of Fukui



Note:
*1 The number in "( )" indicates “Number of students not to study abroad with credit recognition or credit transfer” out of “Number of students 

who meet requirements for foreign language proficiency”. 
*2 “Number of students studying abroad” excludes the number of students studying abroad without credit recognition or credit transfer.

Specific Competencies for Graduates

Based on English skills necessary to work with multi-national projects, which are sought by industry, we set English
proficiency standard as 750 on the TOEIC test or 550 on the TOEFL PBT at the time of graduation from university.
In addition to attain this level of proficiency in English, students aim to attain an elementary level of proficiency in a 
language of East Asia or South East Asia. Moreover, with the aim of fostering excellent human resources who can 
actively work as a highly skilled professionals in the global society, students are expected to acquire 1) creativity, 2) 
self-directed management ability, 3) problem solving ability, 4) general and specialized knowledge and 5) 
communication skills by graduation or by the time of completion of the course.

（Reference）

Indicative Outputs of the Project

Total
results planned

2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

Number of students who meet requirements for 
foreign language proficiency

7 12 25 50

Of the above, Number of students not to study 
abroad (A)

5 8 18 25

Number of students studying abroad (b) 16 33 31 42 53 60

Number of graduates (C) 555 556 555 555 555 555

Ratio ((A+B)/C)） 6.5％ 9.0％ 12.8％ 15.3％

F
aculty of E

ngineering

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency
TOEIC 750 or

TOEFL PBT 550
7（ 5 ） 12（ 8） 25（ 18 ） 50（ 25）

Number of Students Studying Abroad 16 33 31 42 53 60

Less than 3 months 16 33 30 40 50 55

3 months to 1 year 0 0 1 2 3 5

More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates 555 556 555 555 555 555



Number of Undergraduate Students: 2,543
[Target faculties, graduate schools, etc.: Faculty of Intercultural Studies* (140 students); Faculty of Letters (115 students); Graduate School of 
Humanities (50 students); Faculty of Human Development (280 students); Faculty of Law (180 students); Faculty of Economics (270 students); 
Graduate School of Economics (83 students); School of Business Administration (260 students).] 

1. Objectives, Specific Image of the Ideal Global Human Resource
In accordance with the spirit of "Integrity, Freedom, and Cooperation" as laid out in Kobe University's Mission Statement, the objective of the Project 
is to produce "global talent": people with an outstanding ability in foreign languages as well as a high degree of specialized knowledge; who can use 
these to get to tackle the global problems that are faced by the contemporary world; who can demonstrate the type of leadership that can identify, 
diagnose and assess problems; and who will thus contribute to the sustainable development of the international community.

2. Summary of the Plan
In the light of the educational goals expressed in Kobe University's Educational Charter, "education of the whole person," "education to promote 
originality," "education to promote international awareness," and "education to promote expertise," the six participating faculties (Faculty of Letters, 
Faculty of Human Development, Faculty of Intercultural Studies, Faculty of Law, Faculty of Economics, School of Business Administration) , which 
are all in the humanities and social sciences, will collaborate in a joint educational program aimed at producing "global talent."

1. Internationalization of the Curriculum
(I) Actions aimed at elevating the international viability of our educational program
For the purposes of pursuing "global education," we have set up a new Office of Global Education in addition to the Office for the Promotion of Higher 
Education and the College of General Education, both of which are placed under the university-wide management body of the Institute for Promotion 
of Higher Education. We are strengthening our accreditation system and promote students’ active completion of their coursework by improving the 
international viability of education offered in our Bachelor's Degree courses through implementation of the following initiatives: 1) Enrich course 
offerings and extend the completion period for students; 2) systematize the curriculum, 3) introduce grade point average (GPA) system and 
strengthen assessments; 4) improve the educational environment to encourage autonomous learning by students; and 5) promote active learning.
(II) Strategically disseminate information on education in Japan and overseas
With a view toward actively publicizing the concept of our "global talent" at the heart of this educational program, we have produced a web site for 
this project that gives a clear indication of the abilities that will be acquired by students, as well as updates on grants and scholarships available to 
support study abroad. We also publish information on the actions being taken by Kobe University in various information magazines on global talent 
development, thereby communicating what we are doing to promote the globalization of Kobe University.
(III) Globalize the administrative framework
To improve our administrative team’s capacity to respond to the requirements of a globalized society, we have them undergo an external English 
proficiency test (TOEIC) and provide training in foreign languages and training for our international staff in Japan and overseas that will improve their 
ability to carry out administrative duties, thereby promoting support for Japanese students choosing to study abroad, as well as foreign teaching staff 
in their activities and endeavors in Japan.

5. Support System to Promote Study Abroad

2. Efforts to Cultivate Global Human Resources

Project for Promotion of Global Human Resource Development
Type B

(I) An appreciation and understanding of cultural diversity, and 
respect for diverse values
Among general university education programs, those that are aimed at 
cultivating an appreciation and understanding of Japanese and other cultures 
have been designated as "Global Liberal Studies Programs" (18 programs) 
since fiscal 2013 in order to further strengthen education on international 
awareness.

(II) Outstanding communication skills in foreign languages
In fiscal 2013, a Global English Course (GEC) was established in order to 
develop advanced communication skills in foreign languages. The Course 
divides students into different classes based on their scores in external English 
proficiency tests (TOEIC or TOEFL).
(III) A global educational program that fosters expertise
Starting from fiscal 2013, "Specialized Education for Global Human Resource 
Development" (69 programs, taught in English and other languages) has been 
added to the specialized education programs that tap into unique 
characteristics of each faculty involved, and students from different faculties are 
encouraged to undergo programs offered by other faculties.

(I) Proper assessment in university entrance examinations of foreign language abilities and study-abroad experience 
gained at middle and high school stage

We are beginning to consider introducing selection methods that utilize TOEFL and Admissions Office entrance exams that stress English language 
ability, and assessment methods that take into account the applicant’s study abroad experience and time spent living overseas.

(II) Effective language instruction and educational frameworks
Starting from fiscal 2013, classes are divided based on scores in external English proficiency tests (TOEIC or TOEFL), and Pre-Study Abroad 
(PSA) classes and overseas short-term English training programs have been introduced in the newly established Global English Course (GEC) for 
students who aspire to study abroad. The number of lectures held in English has also increased in the specialized subjects of each faculty involved.

(I) Globalize the pedagogical framework
Teaching staff who have extensive experience in teaching in universities overseas, or who have 
experience in teaching classes in foreign languages in universities in Japan, as well as non-Japanese 
teaching staff, are actively employed and assigned. By so doing, it is aimed to promote and expand 
the number of lectures and classes in English and other languages.

(II) Actions to improve global education
In order to further promote the internationalization of Kobe University, lecturers are invited from 
overseas universities to hold faculty development workshops. Also, as a part of faculty member 
exchange programs, lecturers are invited from overseas partner schools, etc. and Kobe University's 
faculty members are sent abroad for intensive lecture courses. Additionally, the Kobe University China 
Office (Beijing) and the Kobe University Brussels European Centre (Belgium) are utilized to help 
enhance the overseas training of teaching staff.

(I) Action to support and promote interest in study abroad
With a view toward offering a greater number of overseas internship opportunities for students, in fiscal 2012 the faculties involved and the Office of 
Global Education conducted a preliminary survey on overseas internships with cooperation from overseas partner universities and local groups of 
Kobe University alumni in the EU and the ASEAN region.
(II) Information and assistance for students while they study abroad and after their return to Japan
Faculty development workshops were organized for introducing SNSs and portfolios with a view toward constantly monitoring the study and living 
conditions of students as they study abroad and, once they have returned to Japan, carrying out appropriate and continuous mental healthcare and 
study management.

Kobe University

In the name of target faculties, marked *shows representing faculty.

3. Improvement of Foreign Language Competencies

At a symposium celebrating the establishment of 
the Office of Global Education, which was joined 

by students studying in Europe and alumni 
(Japanese and international students) (Kobe 

University Brussels European Centre)

4. Faculty Development for Global Education



Indicative Outputs of the Project

Total
Results Targets

2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

Number of students who meet requirements for foreign 
language proficiency 120 141 177 193

Of the above, number of students not to study abroad (A) 55 69 74 77

Number of students studying abroad (B) 73 57 101 123 150 152

Number of graduates (C) 1,311 1,308 1,315 1,315 1,315 1,315

Ratio ((A+B)/C) 11.9% 14.6% 17.0% 17.4%

F
aculty of 
Letters

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEIC760
or TOEFL-iBT80 9 (6) 12 (9) 18 (10) 23 (12)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 1 2 6 9 10 12

Number of graduates 115 117 115 115 115 115

F
aculty of 

Intercultural 
S

tudies

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEIC760
or TOEFL-iBT80 35 (5) 40 (10) 45 (10) 50 (10)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 53 31 63 75 75 75

Number of graduates 147 132 140 140 140 140

F
aculty of 
H

um
an 

D
evelopm

ent

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEIC760
or TOEFL-iBT80 15 (10) 18 (12) 25 (15) 30 (15)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 0 3 5 6 15 15

Number of graduates 290 286 290 290 290 290
F

aculty of 
Law

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEIC760 15 (12) 15 (12) 18 (14) 18 (14)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 3 5 3 3 4 4

Number of graduates 193 236 200 200 200 200

F
aculty of 

E
conom

ics

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEIC760 16 (2) 24 (4) 37 (6) 37 (6)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 11 8 14 20 31 31

Number of graduates 298 279 290 290 290 290

S
chool of 

B
u

sin
e

ss 
A

dm
inistration

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEIC760
or TOEFL-iBT80 30 (20) 32 (22) 34 (19) 35 (20)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 5 8 10 10 15 15

Number of graduates 268 258 280 280 280 280

Note:
*1 The number in "( )" indicates "Number of students not to study abroad with credit recognition or credit transfer" out of "Number of students 

who meet requirements for foreign language proficiency."
*2 "Number of students studying abroad" excludes the number of students studying abroad without credit recognition or credit transfer.

Specific Competencies for Graduates

1. A high degree of cultural knowledge and a high level of expertise 
Fundamental competency enabling the student to demonstrate leadership, to identify important problems that affect the world on a global scale, 
and to make decisions that lead to their solution.

2. Vision: the ability to identify problems
The ability to discern the views and needs of others even when they are not voiced; to recognize where unforeseen problems and issues may 
lie, and the ability to speak in public and be persuasive and convincing.

3. Ability: the capacity to solve problems
The ability to plan and to execute: not only to draw up creative proposals, but to see them through to completion, dealing flexibly with 
unforeseen changes and obstacles. 

4. Leadership: the ability to lead and inspire
A capacity to lead in keeping with the philosophy expounded in the Kobe University Charter on Education, which emphasizes individuality and 
diversity while respecting the independence and autonomy of each student.

Reference



Annual Undergraduate Student Intake: 1,140
[ Graduate Students: Master’s Program (MA) = 285, Doctoral Program (PhD) = 84 ]
[ Target Faculties: Faculty of Agriculture (235), Faculty of Engineering (450), Faculty of Regional Sciences (190) ]

1. Global Human Resource Concept and Objectives
The project aims to develop internationally competent university graduates as key members of our fast-changing global society. The project will 

foster dynamic students who possess global management skills comprising global competence, global literacy and global communication based 
on a foundation of academic content (theory) and high-level skills (practice).

2. Summary of the Project
The project is designed around an innovative educational curriculum with two components: (a) a Basic Global Education program implemented 

in the university’s general education program for students campus-wide and (b) a Specialized Global Education program for selected students in 
each faculty involving overseas fieldwork in developing countries in Asia, Africa and Latin America aimed at exposing students to foreign cultures, 
multilingual societies and regional environments. To realize these aims, a Global Human Resource Development Office is to be established.

■ Internationalization of the Curriculum
○ Internationalization of the University Curriculum: Basic Global Education Courses were introduced into the curriculum and listed in the 
2013 course calendar. An initial investigation has been done on introducing course numbering and the quarter system university-wide. A quarter 
system will be introduced and evaluated in the Faculty of Agriculture in Fall 2013 for English and MA classes.
○ Strategic Publicity: To inform high school students, parents and the public, publicity was carried out via leaflets, news articles, pamphlets 
and our website. To publicize our overseas Mexico fieldwork program, official reports and presentations were given to students, faculty and local 
residents. A January 2013 summit lecture was held featuring a representative from the Mexican Embassy in Tokyo.
○ Globalizing the Administrative System: A “Global Human Resource Development Office” was established in October, 2012 by university 
faculty and office staff. This has led to stronger faculty-staff cooperation and to he development of campus-wide initiatives under the leadership of 
the University President and the Board of Directors.

■ Global Education Faculty Development

■ Improvement of Foreign Language Competencies

■ Support System for Japanese Students to Study Abroad

■ Efforts to Cultivate Global Human Resource Capabilities

Project for Promotion of Global Human Resource Development
Type B

❶ A Basic Global Education program was introduced into the university’s education program, aimed 
at promoting global awareness, foreign language skills and intercultural understanding. This year 
(2013), this included a “Summit Lecture” series by foreign ambassadors and a short-term overseas 
language program at Ming Chuang University in Taiwan. ❷ Overseas academic fieldwork programs 
were carried out in regions such as Asia and Latin America to build cultural competence and 
language skills. These included arid land agriculture and international development programs in 
Mexico and Thailand (Agriculture) and regional culture programs in Korea, Vietnam and Indonesia 
(Regional Sciences). ❸ Educational links were strengthened with JICA, with embassies in Japan and 
with partner institutions such as Cambridge University (UK), Pune Univesity (India) and Makerere
University (Uganda). Further links were strengthened by sending personnel overseas to 6 partner 
universities. ❹ In addition, a survey of 1,000 Japanese high school students was carried out nation-
wide which clarified the motivation and skills of students planning to study abroad.

○ Implementation of Effective Foreign Language Programs: To improve students’ practical English communication skills, a short-term 
overseas language program was launched at Ming Chuang University in Taiwan. In preparation for this a series of TV meetings and lectures were 
held to ensure program effectiveness and student safety. A decision was made to introduce the quarter system for English classes and efforts were 
made to strengthen English education through a rich on-demand program and improved materials for technical English via e-learning. In order to 
establish an effective, coherent 4-year English program on campus, TOEIC testing was introduced for students 3rd year and above, and TOEIC 
preparation lectures were held. Measures were also taken to strengthen foreign language education for the teaching of Chinese, Korean and 
Spanish. 

Substantial progress has been made in building a strong integrated global campus centered around the university’s new “Global Personnel 
Development Office” . For this, a network of key personnel has been formed including teaching faculty and administrative staff as well as 
representatives from each academic faculty and the Center for International Exchange. During the first year of the project (2012), a university-wide 
orientation was sponsored by the University President and orientations held for each faculty sponsored by the “Global Personnel Development 
Office.” These meetings stressed the importance, value and urgency of the project and outlined its aims and direction. The meetings elicited a 
positive response and resulted in the submission of  a solid set of proposals  for 2013 by members of each faculty. Lectures were also held to 
introduce faculty and staff to the “active learning” approach based on e-learning English teaching materials.

○ Measures to Promote Student Motivation and Study Abroad: Global education programs aimed at promoting interest, 
motivation and commitment to overseas study were introduced, including a “Summit Lecture” series by foreign ambassadors in 
Japan and a study abroad program designed for 1st year students. These initiatives resulted in 4 student participants from the 2013 
Ming Chuang University (Taiwan) program applying to study abroad for 1 year with partner universities in Uganda and Taiwan.  In 
order to ensure two-way student exchanges with partner institutions, a “Tottori University Fair” was held at Ming Chuang University 
in Taiwan. This was attended by 240 students and featured an orientation for Taiwan students interested in studying in Japan at 
Tottori University.
○ Study Abroad Support System: In order to ensure the safety and security of Japanese students studying overseas in 
developing and emerging nations, links were strengthened with JICA offices and Japanese embassies overseas. Our university also 
participated in the Chinese Foreign Student Alumni Association meeting in Beijing, China held in March 2013. This was attended by 
100 Chinese alumni, including from Tottori University. Our attendance enabled us to consult with participants representing overseas 
partner institutions and strengthen our international student recruiting and support systems.

Tottori University

Tottori University students during the 
first overseas foreign language 
program at Ming Chuang University in 
Taiwan. This encouraged 4 students 
to apply for long-term overseas study 
in Uganda and Taiwan.



Indicative Outputs of the Project

Total 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

Number of students who meet requirements for 
foreign language proficiency

29 39 56 70

Of the above, Number of students not to study 
abroad (A)

8 11 14 16

Number of students studying abroad (b) 67 49 95 106 125 150

Number of graduates (C) 880 878 912 944 913 875

Ratio ((A+B)/C)） 11.3％ 12.4％ 15.2％ 19.0％

F
aculty of A

griculture

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency English:  a minimum TOEIC 
score of 700 (or equivalent) 12（ 3 ） 15（ 4 ） 20（ 5 ） 25（ 7 ）

Number of Students Studying Abroad 46 34 61 61 62 67

Less than 3 months 30 18 45 45 45 50

3 months to 1 year 16 16 16 16 16 16

More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 1 1

Number of graduates 231 225 239 244 240 235

F
aculty of E

ngineering

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency English:  a TOEIC score of 
600 5（ 3 ） 8（ 4 ） 12（ 5 ） 15（ 5 ）

Number of Students Studying Abroad 9 7 20 30 40 45

Less than 3 months 7 6 18 27 34 37

3 months to 1 year 2 1 2 3 6 8

More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates 461 467 458 489 466 450

F
aculty of R

egional S
ciences

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency

an English TOEIC score of 600 
or Level 3 on either the Chinese 
Language Proficiency Exam or 
Korean Language Proficiency 
Exam (upper numbers indicate 
students for Korean, lower 
numbers indicate students for 
Chinese)

12（ 2 ）

2（ 0  ）

16（ 3 ）

4（ 1  ）

24（ 4 ）

8（ 2 ）

30（ 4 ）

10（ 2 ）

Number of Students Studying Abroad 12 8 14 15 23 38

Less than 3 months 8 2 10 10 18 30

3 months to 1 year 3 5 4 5 5 8

More than 1 year 1 1 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates 188 186 215 211 207 190

Note:
*1 The number in "( )" indicates students who meet foreign language requirements who have not studied abroad on academic credit programs.
*2 “Number of students studying abroad” excludes the number of students studying abroad without credit recognition or credit transfer.

Specific Competencies for Graduates

This program is designed to enable students to acquire a solid set of global management skills required by global society for 
developing and emerging nations based on broad general knowledge, specialized academic training and a high level of practical
skills. The program aims to develop global personnel who have acquired the following: 
(1) global competence (self-directed learning, personal development, individual initiative, self-control, problem identification, 

problem solving)
(2) global literacy (intercultural understanding, intercultural empathy, a sound understanding of global issues, the ability to explain 

Japan)
(3) global communication (international competence in English, foreign language skills, multilingual awareness, presentation and 

debate skills, teamwork and teambuilding skills)

Reference



Number of Undergraduate Students: 2,562 persons
[Target Faculties: Faculty of Engineering* (530), Graduate School of Science and Engineering(359)]

1. Objectives, Specific Image of the Ideal Global Human Resource
The objective is to educate and cultivate Japanese undergraduate and graduate students to be global engineers
who have professional leadership skills in engineering technology, especially in East and Southeast Asian countries.

2. Summary of the Plan
The Global Engineering Development Center (GEDC) is established in the faculty of engineering to transfer the
existing global engineering education program in the Civil Engineering department to other departments, promoting
efforts to acquire an international viewpoint, self-study ability and improved English language skills.

3. Faculty Development for Global 
Education

2. Improvement of Foreign Language Competencies

4. Support System to Promote Study Abroad

1. Internationalization of the Curriculum

Project for Promotion of Global Human Resource Development
Type B Yamaguchi University

(I) The global engineer training program currently practiced 
in the East Asia international course of the department of 
civil engineering is transferred to other departments in the 
faculty of engineering. It is hoped the globalization of the 
curriculum, will encourage faculty development to attain 
global educational standards . 

(I) Foreign language capability, and studying abroad experience will be evaluated in faculty entrance examinations and graduate school entrance 
examinations. 

(II) General English education is provided in the first year, and specific English technical language teaching (class according to skill level) 
introduced into the technical curriculum. 

(I) The Global Engineering Development Center has been 
established in the faculty of engineering  to promote the 
development of global educational standards within the 
faculty.

(II) The training support office of the center promotes the 
following points: a) to adopt staff who train global 
engineers, b) to develop a support system for 
undergraduate students studying abroad, c) to develop 
methods for improving global engineering education,  d) 
to purvey educational information in many languages on 
the Internet.

(I) From their first year students are encouraged to grasp the 
significance studying from a global perspective can have on their 
educational achievement, job-hunting activities, industrial globalization, 
etc. 

(II) Study Abroad programs are developed by the overseas training office in the Global Engineering Development Center. 

(ii) Yamaguchi produced the talented "Choshu fives" who 
were the first internationally recognized people in Japan. 
Their legacy remains to illuminate human resource 
training in the 21st century. 

(iii) The dynamism of ASEAN and the East Asia developing 
nations is increasing. So Japan will train the global 
engineers supporting Japanese industry 

URL:http://www.global.eng.yamaguchi-u.ac.jp/index.html



6. Indicative Outputs of the Project

Total 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

Number of students who meet requirements for 
foreign language proficiency ５ １５ ３５ ５５

Of the above, Number of students not to study 
abroad (A) ５ ５ １０ １０

Number of students studying abroad (B) ３ １６ ２０ ４５ ６０ ８０

Number of graduates (C) ５７１ ５２６ ５３０ ５３０ ５３０ ５３０

Ratio ((A+B)/C)） ４.７% ９.４% １３.２% １７.０%

F
aculty of E

ngineering

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEIC ６５０ ５( ５) １５( ５) ３５(１０) ５５(１０)

Number of Students Studying Abroad ３ １６ ２０ ４５ ６０ ８０

Less than 3 months ３ １６ ２０ ４２ ５５ ７０

3 months to 1 year ０ ０ ０ ３ ５ １０

More than 1 year ０ ０ ０ ０ ０ ０

Number of graduates ５７１ ５２６ ５３０ ５３０ ５３０ ５３０

Note: *1 The number in "( )" indicates “Number of students not to study abroad with credit  
recognition or credit transfer” out of “Number of students who meet requirements for
foreign language proficiency”. 

*2 “Number of students studying abroad” excludes the number of students studying 
abroad without credit recognition or credit transfer.

5. Specific Competencies for Graduates

The following specific competencies will be cultivated in global 
engineers:

(i) To have the awareness and understanding of different cultures 
whilst working overseas (for undergraduate students).

This refers to promoting awareness at the undergraduate student 
level of what it means to work within a multinational company, with 
local staff working in the overseas offices, and in employment dealing 
with product procurement, trade negotiations and logistics.

(ii) To have foundation skills as a global engineer and the confidence 
to engage as an international engineer in international business (for 
graduate students).

This refers to the development of human resource skills at graduate 
level through professional training. After gaining employment in a 
Japanese engineering company, the aim is for graduates to adapt to 
the business environment of their field, the plans of their head office, 
and to promote bridging projects making full use of their professional 
competencies. It is anticipated graduates will be able to work in either 
a Japanese company or a multinational company, with the skill of 
project leaders in a multinational workplace.

Yamaguchi University enthusiastically prepares to graduate the next 
generation of global engineers; promoting the eight capabilities as 
outlined in the figure to the right, whilst at the same time, maintaining 
a focus on the traditions and educational goals characteristic of 
Yamaguchi University. 

Reference

7. Achievements in 2012
【Implementation of self-study system】
manaba/ Moodle educational system/ALC NetAcademy2 TOEIC(R) exercise course 2000
Technical English (Basic) course
【Overseas training program】
The number of overseas training programs developed in 2012: 
26 (language training program: 6, technical training program: 20)
The number of overseas training programs held in 2012:
10 (language training program: 3, technical training program: 7)
The number of students participating in the overseas training program in 2012:
62 (language training program: 27, technical training program: 35)
The number of overseas training programs to be held in 2013:
27 (language training program: 10, technical training program: 17)
The number of students who will participate in the overseas training program in 2013: 169 
(language training program: 88, technical training program: 81)



1. Internationalization of Curricula
○ Promoting Internationalization of the undergraduate program, School 
of Agriculture, Kyushu University
The school already has two programs, Japanese taught program for mainly Japanese 
students and English taught for international students. The project promote Japanese 
students who have score 80 at TOEFL iBT exam. The project office now prepare to run 
classes in English where the students in Japanese and English program can be 
educated in a same classroom.

4. Faculty Development for Global Education

3. Improvement of Foreign Language Competencies

〈Kyushu University Booth at APAIE2013〉

5. Support System to Promote Study Abroad

2. Efforts to Cultivate Global Human Resources

Project for Promotion of Global Human Resource Development
Type B Kyushu University
Number of Undergraduate Students: 2,555  
[The Target Faculty: Faculty of Agriculture (229 students)]
1. Objective, Specific Image of the Ideal Global Human Resource
Persons who have acquired wide-ranging basic knowledge about next-generation agriculture (agrobiology) as well as knowledge and skills in

their respective fields of specialization, who are capable of identifying and solving regional and global problems in the field of agriculture with a
broad vision by utilizing general techniques (e.g. knowledge of multiple and different cultures, problem-solving ability, logical and creative way of
thinking), and who are able to provide leadership on an international scale.

2. Summary of the Plan
Enrolling 10 to 20 percent of Japanese students in a special course in English intended for international students under the Global 30 Initiative

and allowing them to transfer their credits. Japanese students admitted to joint classes will be required to participate in the Problem-based
Learning Program in English, in order to acquire general techniques necessary for solving regional and global problems in the field of agriculture.

○ Activities for Networking and Putting project information out to the 
world in FY2012
The project members joined APAIE (Asia Pacific Association for International Education) 
conference held in Hong Kong China in March 2013.There were many visitors including 
our partner universities at the Kyushu University booth.
○ Promoting Internationalization of the Administrative Staff in the 
University
The project staff had a meeting with staff at University of California, Davis Extension and 
they agreed to receive our administrative staff to join their customized English program 
In winter 2014. It is a 4week program where they learn English conversation, writing and 
Professional skill in English.

The project set three step to support internationalization of the students and call them, 
HOP, STEP, and JUMP. The students also understand easily where they are and 
what kind of goal they want to achieve at each step.
○ The first step: HOP!  – Improving their TOEFL iBT Score to the 80 -
The project offered TOEFL intensive classes for the third year students in Feb.-Mar. 
2012 and 39 students joined. The classes also newly designed and start in June 2013 
for all the undergraduate students. The 175 students took the placement test and 125 
students have been qualified for the classes.
○ The second step: STEP!  – learning an Agricultural subject abroad -
The project has been preparing for fieldwork based subjects held at partner universities. 
We currently offer the intensive classes held in Vietnam, Thailand and U.S.A. for the 
summer 2013 and in Costa Rica and U.S.A. for the winter 2013.

○ The third step: JUMP! – Study and Work abroad -
The project has started gathering information for the students who hope to go on to a 
graduate school abroad or work abroad. The staff are joining a couple of international 
seminar to receive more information in FY2013.

○ Taking an effective way for students to improve their English Skill 
The TOEFL intensive Classes are divided into 7 groups based on the result of the placement exam. It allows teachers to know 
their basic knowledge and design the class easily.

〈The poster describing three steps〉

○ Activities in FY2012 for Faculty Development
The Global 30 and GHRD projects organized Faculty Development (FD) at Kyushu University “ How to teach international 
students? Transferring the teaching method by international faculties” in December, 2012 and The international presenter took
questions from Japanese one and gave suggestion to improve their teaching skill. GHRD project also organized FD in March 
2013. The lecture giver was invited from University of California, Davis Extension and gave two-day workshop typed FD. The FD 
is to support faculties especially young ones to improve their teaching and presentation skill.

○ Activities in FY2012 for promoting students to study abroad
The project threw a kick-off meeting and the 15 universities from eight countries joined. The presentation about their English-
taught classes and programs were given from each university and discuss possible customized programs for Kyushu University. 
The four customized program are going to run at four countries n FY 2013.d



Note:
*1 The number in "( )" indicates “Number of students not to study abroad with credit recognition or credit transfer” out of “Number of students 

who meet requirements for foreign language proficiency”. 
*2 “Number of students studying abroad” excludes the number of students studying abroad without credit recognition or credit transfer.

Specific Competencies for Graduates

- Ability to understand fields of specialization in English by taking joint classes with international students (credit 
exchange between the standard course and the international course).

- Communication skills with the level of at least TOEFL-iBT 80 by taking Basic / Advanced English Skill 
Enhancement Programs.

- Skills such as debating, making presentations, and writing reports in English through the Program for developing 
skills for global activities.

- Ability to think logically by taking debate-style classes for learning problem-solving science in English.
- Implementation of special programs for improving scores in GRE, TOEFL, etc. for students with superior English 

proficiency (TOEFL-iBT 100 or higher level)

（Reference）

Indicative Outputs of the Project

Total
results planned

2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

Number of students who meet requirements for 
foreign language proficiency

35 45 56 66

Of the above, Number of students not to study 
abroad (A)

5 5 8 8

Number of students studying abroad (b) 3 3 30 40 48 58

Number of graduates (C) 237 245 229 229 229 229

Ratio ((A+B)/C)） 15.3% 19.7% 24.5% 28.8%

F
aculty of A

griculture

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency
TOEFL-iBT80 or an 
equivalent level

35 ( 5 ) 45 ( 5 ) 56 ( 8 ) 66 ( 8 )

Number of Students Studying Abroad 3 3 30 40 48 58

Less than 3 months 1 2 22 32 39 48

3 months to 1 year 2 1 8 8 9 10

More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates 237 245 229 229 229 229



(I) Effective Language Education
In April of 2013, three teachers of English were employed to teach “English for Economics Majors” in order to develop skills of
reading, writing, presentation, and discussion in academic areas, and some classes have
started as a trial. In the Graduate School of International Health Development, supplementary English
classes were conducted twice a week in order to develop skills of communication and writing, and the students wrote reports on short-term
overseas training in Bangladesh and research proposals in English in 2012.

Number of Undergraduate Students: 1,629
[Target Faculties: Faculty of Economics*(415), Graduate School of Economics(15), Graduate School of International Health Development(10)]

1. Objectives, Specific Image of the Ideal Global Human Resource
The primary objective of this project is to develop global business professionals with GSR (Global Social Responsibility) mindsets.
These professionals have an ability to actively lead to solutions based on fundamental knowledge of economics, management
and accounting and to invest themselves in solving problems in the face of global issues that involve conflicts of interest between
different parties.

2. Summary of the Plan
From 2014, the Faculty of Economics will found the “International Business Program” and start an educational program with the
following goals: (1) to foster a sense of mission and motivation that would form the core of the GSR mindset, through short-term
overseas training and lectures by invited prominent experts on global issues; (2) to improve communication skills based on
cross-cultural understanding through group work with international students and an increased offering of English communication
classes; and (3) to develop practical problem-solving abilities in different cultural environments through both overseas internships
and long-term overseas study programs at affiliated universities.

5. Faculty Development for Global Education

2. Improvement of Foreign Language Competencies

3. Support System to Promote Study Abroad

1. Efforts to Cultivate Global Human Resources

Project for Promotion of Global Human Resource Development
Type B

(II) Evaluation of Foreign Language Knowledge and Experience of Studying Overseas in Entrance Exams
In the general entrance examination for the Faculty of Economics, students’ English abilities are evaluated, and in the entrance
examination based on recommendation, students’ skill of writing essays in Japanese and English are evaluated as before. For the
Graduate School of International Health Development, fundamental knowledge of global health and communication skill of students are evaluated in
both written and oral examinations in English.

(I) Initiatives to Motivate and Encourage Overseas Study
Two coordinators were employed, and they have started to support the overseas study program. In 2012, 72 students in the Faculty
of Economics were sent to foreign universities to study for about a week with the support of the Short Visit Project in order to
motivate students to study abroad. In 2013, explanatory meetings, where students who studied abroad will talk about their
experiences in foreign countries, will be held to motivate other students to study abroad.
(II) Support Framework for Students during and after Overseas Study
A manual of risk management at Nagasaki University was reviewed, and a new overseas safety management framework was
arranged in collaboration with external expert organizations. The newly-employed coordinators have started to prepare to offer
academic and non-academic support systems for students before and during their time overseas.

(I) Globalization of Educational Program
In 2013, a “Liaison Center for International Education” (temporarily named) will be founded for the project in order to extend its
influence to all faculties at Nagasaki University.

(II) Initiatives to Improve Global Education Capabilities
The Faculty of Economics established a system to send professors to universities in the Consortium in order to enhance their
educational ability in English, and give them opportunities to learn educational methods in English. Training sessions on ‘Active
Learning’ were held in 2012.

Nagasaki University

As the plan will be fully implemented in 2014, a new curriculum has been under 
revision since 2012, and in 2013, some projects from the whole plan will be piloted.
(I) GSR Perspective: Ability to Grasp the Elements of Global Issues and a Sense 
of Mission and Motivation
To develop GSR perspective, this project will provide short-term overseas training in
developing nations as a trial in 2013.

(II) Multicultural Collaboration: Ability to Build Trusting Multicultural Relationships
This project will pilot “English for Economics Majors” classes to cultivate communication 
skill, one element of the targeted ability.
(III) Ability to Solve GSR Issues
A new curriculum has been under consideration for the purpose of developing special 
knowledge necessary to foster abilities to solve global issues requiring the utilization of 
fundamental knowledge of economics, management, accounting, etc.

〈 Overview of Curriculum 〉

4. Internationalization of the Curriculum
(I) Effort to Improve Internationalization of Educational Programs
In 2012, after founding the “Consortium for Business Professional Education” consisting of California State University (U.S.A.),
Southwestern University of Finance and Economics (China), Chung-Ang University (South Korea), the Faculty of Economics
explained the project to them. In addition, we exchanged a memorandum on the double degree program with Southwestern
University of Finance and Economics to conduct an early graduation program to allow students to enter the graduate school
(two-year Master’s degree program as well as three-year Master’s double degree program) a year early.
(II) Strategic Spread of  Educational Information
The summary of the plan was uploaded in both English and Japanese to the website, and leaflets on the plan published in 2012
were distributed to high schools. In addition, a symposium and public lectures will be held in 2013. The Graduate School of
International Health Development regularly distributes their information on the faculty’s website and through SNS at Nagasaki University.
(III) Globalization of Office Work System
Two office workers who are proficient in English were employed to deal with office work concerning this project. In the Graduate School of
International Health Development, a native English-speaking teacher was employed to develop English proficiency of office workers.

〈 Short Visit in March 2013 〉



Indicative Outputs of this Project

Total 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

Number of students who meet requirements for 
foreign language proficiency

10 10 20 40

Of the above, Number of students not intending to 
study abroad (A)

5 5 8 10

Number of students studying abroad (b) 24 38 60 70 80 85

Number of graduates (C) 425 395 430 430 430 430

Ratio ((A+B)/C)） 15.1% 17.4% 20.5% 22.1%

F
aculty of E

conom
ics

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEIC 800 10(5) 10(5) 20(8) 40(10)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 24 38 60 70 80 85

Less than 3 months 22 34 55 65 75 75

3 months to 1 year 2 4 5 5 5 10

More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates 425 395 430 430 430 430

G
raduate S

chool of 
E

conom
ics

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEIC 830 2(0) 2(0) 3(1) 3(1)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 3 0 3 3 4 4

Less than 3 months 3 0 3 3 3 3

3 months to 1 year 0 0 0 0 1 1

More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates 15 7 15 15 15 15

G
raduate S

chool of International 
H

ealth D
evelopm

ent

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEIC 850 3(0) 3(0) 5(0) 6(0)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 13 11 10 10 10 10

Less than 3 months 0 0 0 0 0 0

3 months to 1 year 13 11 10 10 10 10

More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates 13 11 10 10 10 10

The number of graduate school students is excluded from “Indicative Outputs of this Project”.

Note:
*1 The number in "( )" indicates “Number of students not intending to study abroad with credit recognition or credit transfer” out of “Number of 

students who meet requirements for foreign language proficiency”. 
*2 “Number of students studying abroad” excludes the number of students studying abroad without credit recognition or credit transfer.

Specific Competencies upon Graduation

○ GSR Perspective: Earn 12 or more credits in classes related to global human resource development, including 
Introduction to GSR and short-term overseas training.
○ Multicultural Collaboration: Prior to studying abroad, complete 4 classes from “English for Economics Majors,”  
take “Joint Seminar with International Students,” and achieve a TOEIC score of 650.
○ Ability to Solve GSR Issues: Complete seminars that use international-standard textbooks in English (4 classes), 
specialized lectures in English (2 classes), and submit and pass an undergraduate thesis on a GSR-related theme 
written in English.

Reference



■ Developing Global Careers Centered on Study Abroad in the Undergraduate Curriculum
○An integral effort for improving language ability before and after study abroad
We opened the iCoToBa (Multilingual Learning Center), where we offered 108 courses taught by native 
speakers of English, French, Spanish, German, and Chinese and divided into classes based on level and 
purpose.  We also equipped it with a self-study space that introduces multilingual magazines and books, 
audio-visual learning materials, and e-Learning contents.  By setting up counseling sessions with language 
learning advisors and study abroad advisors, we made an environment where students can study 
systematically and autonomously.  In addition, we periodically hold exchange events with international 
students and offer opportunities to come in contact with other cultures through communication.  As for 
English-language ability, we held group TOEIC examinations for all students in December 2012 and January 
2013.  By collecting and analyzing the results, we identified issues for the goals of this program.  Furthermore, 
before implementing the TOEIC-IP test, we held a seminar on the topic of global human resources and 
English-language ability to get students motivated about learning English.  As for other languages, we built a 
system for implementing group examinations starting in fiscal year 2013.

■ Improving the Globalization of the University

<A view of the iCoToBa Lounge>

○Learning Support Centered on Student Portfolios
As an information platform for recording and accumulating the results of the undergraduate educational curriculum (learning outcomes), we introduced 
electronic student portfolios.  From February to March 2013, we implemented guidance before and during study abroad using portfolios for 59 students who 
participated in overseas programs at partner universities.  Through the actual practice of this guidance, we were able to identify the advantages and problems 
of utilizing portfolios that enable two-way communication, and we were able to sort out the issues for introducing portfolios throughout the school in fiscal year 
2013.

○Globalization of the Educational System
We began negotiating the signing of agreements with universities in nine new countries.  We implemented spring overseas programs at an existing partner 
institutions, and 59 students (45 of them from the School of Foreign Studies) participated.  We decided to accept trainees from Siberian Federal University.  
Preparations are underway for a new curriculum with expanded lectures and exercises in foreign languages starting in fiscal year 2014. 

○Globalization of the Faculty
Through open calls for applications, we hired 12 faculty members who are native speakers of English, French, Spanish, German, Chinese, or Japanese.
Nearly all of them are multilingual, and two of the three Japanese have advanced degrees from overseas graduate schools.
○Strategic Dissemination of Educational Information Inside and Outside Japan (Production of a University Profile that Meets International 
Standards)
As a preparatory step toward making our homepage multilingual, we took another look at the content of the university’s English-language homepage and made 
improvements to it.  This has made it possible to announce educational information that meets international standards and to disseminate university 
information, such as our mission to promote global human resources, to a wider international audience. 

○Globalization of the Administrative System
In order to foster the globalization of the administrative system and the inclusion of multiple languages on campus signs and important documents, we set up a 
working group and made inspections to other universities.  In addition, in order to foster the globalization of the administrative staff (the improvement of 
language proficiency), we established a new training system in cooperation with the relevant departments within the university. We plan to implement it 
starting this summer.

○Support for Promoting Study Abroad in the Undergraduate Curriculum
After determining the courses of study and the completion requirements, the “Global Human Resource 
Program” began in fiscal year 2013.  In preparation for that, we implemented “global human resource 
guidance,” directed at all newly enrolled students in the School of Foreign Studies, and training through 
discussions regarding foreign language learning in each department and major, thereby providing motivation 

to study abroad and opportunities to learn about effective ways to study foreign languages.

○Making Language Education and the Educational System More Effective
In order to improve the synergy between iCoToBa (Multilingual Learning Center) programs and language courses in the regular curriculum, we established an 
iCoToBa Committee as part of the School of Foreign Studies for Japanese faculty members and native speaker faculty members to work together to set up 

learning programs, and we also improved the individual counseling system for students.

Project for Promotion of Global Human Resource Development Type B
Aichi Prefectural University (Undergraduate enrollment:  710 people)
[Schools/Graduate Schools Involved:  School of Foreign Studies (340 people)]

[Purpose of Plan / Type of Global Human Resources to Be Developed]
This plan aims to achieve “the development of global human resources who will create the international society of the 21st century and 
who will contribute to the local community” by building on the special characteristics of our local community as a public university in Aichi 
Prefecture.  By making the most of the strengths of our School of Foreign Studies, where “one can specialize in learning multiple languages and 
multiple cultures,” and the educational resources of our local community, we will develop:  1) people interested in, and engaged with, international 
and local communities, and 2) people who think, plan, and act independently and who take an active stance toward global society.
[Plan Overview]

This plan was conceived as “a project for developing global careers through expanded study abroad systems in the undergraduate curriculum.”  
Directed at our undergraduate students, who are highly outwardly oriented, this plan aims to enrich our university’s study abroad system and to 
have 60% of the students in the School of Foreign Studies experience study abroad for the purpose of acquiring course credits as part of 
the undergraduate educational curriculum.  In addition to fostering motivation for study abroad from the time of enrollment, this plan will 
systematically implement the necessary education at each stage—before, during, and after study abroad—and will support the formation of 
students’ global careers through cooperation with the local community.

○Environmental Improvements for Promoting Study Abroad
In order to expand our academic exchange partner institutions, we investigated and negotiated the signing 
of agreements in Malaysia, the United States, Indonesia, Australia, Mexico, Spain, England, Mongolia, and 
Hong Kong, and we received positive responses from most universities.  We anticipate a wide expansion 
of partner universities for both short-term and long-term study abroad.  Among these, we plan to send 
students to summer programs at Portland State University (United States), University of Santiago de 
Compostela (Spain), and University of Central Lancashire (England) starting this summer.

○Career Support Conscious of Global Careers
In order to develop global human resources who will contribute to international society and the local community, we made internships a requirement as part 
of the “Global Human Resource Program.”  At the same time, we are moving ahead with plans to develop new host institutions, and we will begin sending 
students to new internships at more than ten businesses starting this summer.

<Global guidance for newly enrolled students>



＜参考＞

Achievement Goals and Results for This Plan

Entire School
Achievement Results Achievement Goals

2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

Number of students fulfilling foreign 
language proficiency standards 

40 50 100 228

Of those, the number without overseas 
study abroad experience (A) 5 5 15 24

The number with overseas study abroad 
experience 
(B)

23 10 35 45 85 204

Number of (expected) graduates 
(C)

270 177 364 381 370 340

Ratio
((A+B) / C)

11.0% 13.1% 27.0% 67.1%

D
epartm

ent of B
ritish and A

m
erican S

tudies / D
epartm

ent 
of International and C

ultural S
tudies

Foreign language proficiency 
standard at time of graduation

TOEFLiBT88 (PBT570) or 
TOEIC800 in English, plus 
proficiency in a second foreign 
language (1 language) as laid out 
on Goal Settings Sheet 1 (3).

10 ( 2 ) 15 ( 2 ) 31 ( 6 ) 94 ( 10 )

Number of those with overseas study abroad experience 4 0 8 13 25 84

Less than 3 months 0 0 0 0 18 56

3 months – 1 year 4 0 8 13 7 28

More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of (expected) graduates 72 72 145 154 152 140

D
epartm

ent of E
uropea

n S
tudies

Foreign language proficiency 
standard at time of graduation

CERF B2 in French, Spanish, or 
German, or the equivalent level on 
a certification examination, plus 
TOEFLiBT80 (PBT550) or 
TOEIC730 in English.

25 ( 2 ) 28 ( 2 ) 57 ( 7 ) 101 ( 11)

Number of those with overseas study abroad experience 10 10 23 26 50 90

Less than 3 months 2 10 13 15 25 45

3 months – 1 year 8 0 10 11 25 45

More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of (expected) graduates 159 73 159 166 159 150

D
epartm

ent of C
hinese S

tudies

Foreign language proficiency 
standard at time of graduation

Level 5 on HSK or Level 2 on 
Chinese Language Proficiency Test, 
plus TOEFLiBT80 (PBT550) or 
TOEIC730 in English.

5 ( 1 ) 7 ( 1 ) 12 ( 2 ) 33 ( 3 )

Number of those with overseas study abroad experience 9 0 4 6 10 30

Less than 3 months 0 0 0 0 0 15

3 months – 1 year 9 0 4 6 10 15

More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of (expected) graduates 39 32 60 61 59 50

Concrete Abilities Students Should Acquire Before Graduation/Degree Completion

We will establish courses with concrete goals and assessments in the following 8 categories as knowledge, skills, and abilities students should 
acquire by the time of graduation:  1) language ability, 2) international cultivation, 3) presentation skills, 4) information literacy, 5) communication 
skills, broadly construed, 6) adaptability to other cultures, 7) ability to find and solve problems, and 8) management skills.
○Regarding Language Ability
All students will acquire language ability above a certain level in at least two foreign languages. In particular, they will obtain a high level of 
functionality in their major language (first foreign language) by the time of graduation.  In each language, we will set a goal of 70% of graduates 
achieving a target score on a language certification examination.  The target scores for each language are as follows (listed in order of 
first/second foreign language).  English:  Above 800/above 730 on TOEIC; French:  Sub-Level 1 (CERF B2)/ Level 3 (CERF A1) on Diplôme
d’Aptitude Pratique au Français; Spanish:  Level 3 (CERF B2)/Level 5 (CERF A1) on Evaluación Oficial del Conocimiento de la Lengua
Española; German:  Sub-Level 1-Level 2 (CERF B2)/Level 4 (CERF A1) on Diplom Deutsch in Japan; Chinese:  Level 5 on Hanyu Shuiping
Kaoshi (HSK) (for those with study abroad experience) or Level 2 on Chinese Language Proficiency Test (for those without study abroad 
experience)/Level 3 on Chinese Language Proficiency Test (above 50%); Portuguese (only as second foreign language):  Portuguese Language 
Proficiency Test PLE (50%); Russian (only as second foreign language):  Level 4 on Russian Language Proficiency Test (50%).



Number of Undergraduate Students: 328; [Target Faculty: Faculty of Intercultural Studies (FIS): 118 students]

Core Concept: Vibrant communities make for a vibrant nation; globalization leads to revitalized communities.

1. Objectives, Specific Image of the Ideal Global Human Resource: Inter-local human resources (I-LHR) use 
ACCrOSS skills to link communities to solve the challenges they face. I-LHR recognize the natural, human, historical, and cultural 
value and potential of individual communities and are able to promote these resources globally. In order to develop I-LHR, FIS will 
a) send over 80% of its students overseas; b) create a program combining active learning and community engagement with study 
abroad (YPU at Home and Abroad); c) develop a language learning management system to cultivate high level foreign language 
and intercultural communication skills (Four Skills +α System); d) introduce a point system to track the development of ACCrOSS 
skills and link it to selection for overseas programs and scholarships (IPD Point System); and e) establish a network of industry, 
government, and international partners to support overseas study (YPU Future Consortium and Forum.)

2. Summary of the Plan: FIS will use the YPU at Home and Abroad program to develop I-LHR and at the same time work to 
revitalize the community surrounding the university via the program. The YPU Future Consortium and Forum will provide a 
network to support and promote these efforts. Graduates of the program will possess the skills and attitudes necessary to link 
communities domestically and internationally in order to meet common challenges. Graduates will also have the ability to 
recognize the potential in local resources and the skills necessary to promote these resources on the global stage.

1. Internationalization of the Curriculum
(I) International Academic Standards: Faculty development programs and resources for self-study were used to promote ICT 
and active learning  in the classroom. Professors created new programs, including YPU at Home and Abroad and overseas 
internships, in order to develop ACCrOSS skills in students. Course numbering was an important part of this process.

4. Faculty Development for Global Education

3. Improvement of Foreign Language Competencies

5. Support System to Promote Study Abroad

2. Efforts to Cultivate Global Human Resources

Project for Promotion of Global Human Resource Development
Type B

(II) Strategic Transmission of Information: Pamphlets and booklets promoting the YPU at Home and Abroad program were 
distributed to all high schools in the prefecture and selected high schools nationwide. A large event commemorating the program 
was held in March. Representatives of local industry, NPOs, government , and universities nationwide attended. All partner 
institutions in Europe and North America were visited. Each university agreed to cooperate in the implementation of the program.
(III) Globalization of Staff: Staff development activities included fact finding trips (student affairs, library science, community 
engagement, etc.) to the United States and English study programs on campus. 

(I) Developing Inter-local Skills: The faculty 
expanded current ICT learning systems; established an 
Active Learning Studio to promote student-centered, 
independent learning that incorporates community 
engagement; and developed an integrated program 
leading up to and following overseas study. Courses I, II,  
and III begin in 2013.

(II) YPU Future Consortium and Forum: Key people 
from industry, government, NPOs, etc. were contacted. 
A sizable number have agreed to provide students with 
real-life challenges and problems to solve. Preparations 
are underway to build a consortium that supports 
student efforts before and after study abroad. Domestic 
and international partners have agreed to participate.

(I) Evaluation of Skills and Experiences Prior to University: Plans were made to include overseas experience and scores on 
language proficiency tests in the application process. Additionally, IPD points will be awarded for prior achievements during high 
school and will count toward the selection process of study abroad programs and scholarships after admission.
(II) Four Skills + α System: Faculty designed a language learning management system in which students will set individual 
learning objectives and track their levels of attainment and achievement for the foreign language they have chosen. Curriculum 
maps for each language offered were created. Construction on a new, interactive language learning center was completed.

(I) Globalization of Faculty: In addition to short-term exchanges, partner 
institutions have agreed to medium and long-term teaching exchanges from 2013, 
and21 faculty gained overseas experience in 2012. Their experiences will be 
incorporated into the YPU at Home and Abroad program.
(II) Activities to Improve Global Education/Research Skills: Partners in 
Europe and North America have agreed to provide faculty to lecture in English 
and share knowledge in community engagement, ICT, and active learning. 

(II) Support for Students Before, During, and After Overseas Studies: A special advisor was hired to work with the Faculty, 
International Office, Student Affairs, and Career Support Center to support students prior to, during, and after study abroad. An online 
application system for study abroad was created and plans have been made to support students returning from abroad in 2013.

Yamaguchi Prefectural University
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(I) Activities to Increase Student Motivation and Promote Study Abroad: A 
framework was constructed to award IPD points for overseas experiences and scores 
on language proficiency tests prior to and after admission, completion of courses in 
English, and participation in the YPU Future Consortium and Forum, etc. The 
framework is linked to the selection process for overseas programs and scholarships. 



Note:
*1 The number in "( )" indicates “Number of students not to study abroad with credit recognition or credit transfer” out of “Number of students 

who meet requirements for foreign language proficiency”. 
*2 “Number of students studying abroad” excludes the number of students studying abroad without credit recognition or credit transfer.

Specific Competencies for Graduates

（Reference）

Indicative Outputs of the Project

Total
results planned

2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

Number of students who meet requirements for 
foreign language proficiency

28 36 44 50

Of the above, Number of students not to study 
abroad (A)

2 5 8 10

Number of students studying abroad (B) 38 60 71 80 89 95

Number of graduates (C) 119 136 118 118 118 118

Ratio ((A+B)/C)） 61.9% 72.0% 82.2% 89.0%

F
aculty of Intercultural S

tudies
D

ept.  of Intercultural S
tudies

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency

TOEIC700, Test of Chinese 
Proficiency 2nd Grade, The 
Korean Language Proficiency 
Test Pre-2nd Grade, Evaluacion 
Oficial Del Conocimiento De La
Lengua Espanola 3rd Grade

22(0) 25(0) 28(0) 30(0)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 34 53 56 59 62 64

Less than 3 months 20 40 34 34 34 34

3 months to 1 year 14 13 22 25 28 30

More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates 60 79 64 64 64 64

F
aculty of Intercultural S

tudeis
D

ept. of C
reative A

rts and C
ulture

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency
TOEIC550, Evaluacion Oficial 
Del Conocimiento De La Lengua
Espanola 3rd Grade

6(2) 11(5) 16(8) 20(10)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 4 7 15 21 27 31

Less than 3 months 3 5 11 15 19 21

3 months to 1 year 1 2 4 6 8 10

More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates 59 57 54 54 54 54

ACCrOSS Skills



Number of Undergraduate Students: 1,340
[Target Faculties: Faculty of Foreign Studies *(241), Faculty of Economics and Business Administration (284) Faculty 
of Humanities (222), Faculty of Law (253)
1. Objectives, Specific Image of the Ideal Global Human Resource

Aim at fostering highly motivated leaders who seek to play active roles in the global arena, having competent linguistic skills, flexibility to respect 
diversity, and excellent communication skills, reflecting our mission of developing human resources full of frontier spirit in order to realize our 
objective; Cultivation of human resources who act locally and lead the age and creation of knowledge. 

2. Summary of the Plan
Develop necessary skills for global human resources through engaging students in internships and international activities together with developing 
practical English skills by providing various educational programs starting with a minor education program, “Global Education Program”
that give students insights into career paths from the time of enrollment in order to change students’ “inwardly-looking attitude” toward outward.  

1. International Validity of Educational Programs
(I) Advancement of the curriculum

Under university-wide academic management, well-developed course syllabi and course numbering were consolidated. Global Education   
Program which started in 2012 integrates hands-on activities  including subjects for acquiring business knowledge, internships and international    
activities into the curriculum in order to lead students for proactive learning.

4. Faculty Development for Global Education

3. Improvement of Foreign Language Competencies

〈Global Education program class〉

5. Support System to Promote Study Abroad

2. Developing Global Competencies

Project for Promotion of Global Human Resource Development
Type B

(II) Strategic provision of academic information inside Japan and abroad  
The  information on syllabi,  courses, education and research  activities will be provided in multi-languages  
through university and Global Education websites in order to accept more international students.  

(III) Globalization of administrative structure
Along with staffing an international student advisor in the Center for International Education and 
Exchanges, our specialized organization for international exchange, e-learning English study training  
course is provided for staff members to  globalize the system of administrative office from 2013. 

(I) Advanced linguistic and communication skills - above TOEIC 730 (TOEIC 800, IELTS 6.0 for English department)
Students are placed in small classes according to their proficiency to cultivate practical English communication skills to reach at 
the level where they can negotiate in English.

(II) “Outwardly-looking attitude” with high motivation
“Global Work” and “Enterprise Study 1” courses offer students to have opportunities to learn the basics of global
business and acquire globally-minded grounding.

(III) Understanding foreign cultures and a sense of identity as a Japanese
“Japanese Affairs” and “English Speaking Cultures and Societies” courses are offered to help students acquire knowledge to talk about Japan, 
the country of origin, in the global arena and deepen their understanding of global situation.

(I) Appropriate evaluation of foreign language competencies and experience studying abroad until secondary education level at entrance 
examination
At the entrance examination for selected candidates, students with TOEIC or TOEFL scores above our set criteria are evaluated as competent in 
linguistic skills. We will discuss diverse linguistic proficiency evaluation methods such as the experience of studying abroad and English skill 
evaluation for interviews.

(II) Effective linguistic education and education system
“Practical English” classes are grouped by proficiency level with small class sizes to have students acquire comprehensive language competence 
and debating skills. Along with providing a pre-university English education for successful candidates of AO or Admission on recommendation 
entrance exams, new education programs including “Start Up Program” for first-year students, “Career English Program” and “Global Standard 
Program” for above second-year students are designed according to  the levels and needs of students. In 2013 April, “The Office of Global 
Human Resources” was set up to promote the programs. 

(I) Globalization of education system
Not only providing English education as an international language but also to develop the global point of view, the number of faculty who have 

experience of teaching European, American or East Asian Studies in foreign languages will be increased.  Also, specially-appointed professor 
who has international work experiences, expertise and skills in business will teach classes.    

(II) Effort for enhancing global education skills
Promoting FD activities with a global view, together with making efforts to prepare internationally-recognized course contents and teaching 
methods, we will enhance academic exchange and faculty training programs with possible increase in the number of partner universities  
overseas.

(I) Efforts toward motivating students and promoting study abroad 
Provide a foreign language conversation salon with exchange students who are native speakers of the languages and assign specialist advisors 
for international activities and internships to motivate students. Enforce financial support utilizing the university’s or other scholarship programs.   

(II) Support system during study abroad and after coming back to Japan
Enforcing risk management system and establish flexible support system in cooperation with external specialized institutions. Seek information on 
new employment opportunities for students and support their activities for employment-seeking based on their advantage as global human 
resources after returning to Japan.

The  University of Kitakyushu

In the name of target faculties, marked *shows representing faculty.

(IV) Ability to  express themselves and discuss in the global arena
Provide group seminars conducted in English to hold discussion sessions and debate training with international students .

(V) Leadership and practical skills in international activities
Include study abroad and participation in international activities in required credits for graduation and make a company internship compulsory in 
order to enhance practical skills. 



Indicative Outputs of the Project

Total 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

Number of students who meet requirements for 
foreign language proficiency

70 145 200 250

Of the above, Number of students not studying 
abroad (A)

18 25 30 35

Number of students studying abroad (b) 118 115 155 190 235 290

Number of graduates (C) 1,115 1,002 1,040 1,040 1,040 1,040

Ratio ((A+B)/C)） 16.6% 20.7% 25.5% 31.3%

F
aculty of  F

oreign S
tudies

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEIC 800  IELTS6.0  second 
grade Test of Chinese Proficiency 50(10) 100(10) 115(10) 130(10)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 96 90 100 110 120 130

Less than 3 months 22 17 20 25 30 35

3 months to 1 year 74 73 80 85 90 95

More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates 276 231 250 250 250 250

F
aculty of E

conom
ics and 

B
usiness  A

dm
inistration

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEIC 730 5(0) 15(3) 30(3) 40(3)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 1 2 15 25 35 55

Less than 3 months 1 1 5 5 5 5

3 months to 1 year 0 1 10 20 30 50

More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates 307 272 300 300 300 300

F
aculty of H

um
anities

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEIC 730 10(8) 20(10) 35(15) 50(20)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 15 20 30 40 55 70

Less than 3 months 10 11 10 10 10 10

3 months to 1 year 5 9 20 30 45 60

More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates 239 245 240 240 240 240

F
aculty of Law

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEIC 730 5(0) 10(2) 20(2) 30(2)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 6 3 10 15 25 35

Less than 3 months 2 0 5 5 5 5

3 months to 1 year 4 3 5 10 20 30

More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates 293 254 250 250 250 250

Note:
*1 The number in "( )" indicates “Number of students not to study abroad with credit recognition or credit transfer” out of “Number of students 

who meet requirements for foreign language proficiency.”
*2 “Number of students studying abroad” excludes the number of students studying abroad without credit recognition or credit transfer.

Specific Competencies for Graduates

- Self empowerment to strengthen abilities with positive thinking in achieving goals by overcoming difficulties
- Practical linguistic skills to be able to negotiate, not just acquiring mere communication skills 

(TOEIC Score 800, or 730 or over, IELTS 6.0 or over)
- Sufficient knowledge to talk about Japan, the country of origin, in the world and gain an understanding of the world situation
- Logical thinking and negotiation skills acquired by debate and other practices with international students
- Practical skills acquired by participating in company internships or as overseas volunteers

Reference



Number of Undergraduate Students: (Freshmen 225 students, Juniors 5 students)
[Target Faculty: Faculty of International Social Studies * (Freshmen 225 students, Juniors 5 students)] 
1. Objectives, Specific Image of the Ideal Global Human Resource
Training for Global Human Resources to produce “Glocal Leaders for the local community of the next generation”
The central strategy is an opportunity for globalizing our college.
2. Summary of the Plan
Human Resource Development programs in liaison with the local community such as “Gunma Global Project Work”
and ”Global Career Training Sub-major”, are at the center of the plan. Globalization of educational and administration
systems are promoted.

1. Internationalization of the Curriculum
(I) Efforts to internationalize the curriculum
Enhancing quality of the credit system through improvement of the global education by establishing Global Career Training Sub-major, multilingualization of
the syllabus and further improvement of Active Learning with expanded exclusive classrooms. Inspection of a uniform numbering system (in fiscal 2012, 4
domestic universities, 1 overseas university), planning on systematizing curriculum and implementing an exact grade system.

4. Faculty Development for Global Education

3. Improvement of Foreign Language Competencies

〈KYOAI COMMONS〉
(New building for active learning)

5. Support System to Promote Study Abroad

2. Efforts to Cultivate Global Human Resources

Project for Promotion of Global Human Resource Development
Type B

(II) Enhancing dissemination of educational Information both locally and globally
Enhancing dissemination of educational information via an Official English Website , practical use of SNS such
as Facebook, an exclusive website for the project, symposiums and seminars, the media and local organizations
such as the Chamber of Commerce and Industry. Making a promotion model of Global Human Resources in
liaison with the local community by a small-scale local college.

(III) Globalization of office organization
Establishment of the Global Human Resource Development Office composed of the staff with high foreign
language proficiency. Translation of intramural documents into English.

(I) Gunma Global Project Work
We assemble a consortium of local companies （Sanden Corporation), educational institutions （Isesaki
City Board of Education) and partner universities (Relationships with Societies Laboratory of Waseda
University and Institute for Civilization and Management of Meiji University) and Maebashi kyoai Gakuen
College for global human resources development. The consortium offers learning projects for students,
working adults and pupils to become glocal human resources connecting with the local community and the
world. For example, internships at overseas affiliated companies of a local company （10 people in fiscal
2012), accepting working adults for our sub-major curriculum（4 people in fiscal 2013), producing learning
programs for pupils collaborated by working adults and students as Project Based Learning, and etc.

(II) Global Career Training sub-major
Global Career Training sub-major consists of the Global Language Intensive (GLI), the Global Skills (GS) and the Global Project Work (GPW) .
The GLI contains practical language learning and a One on One English learning program that students can attend either in the new exclusive classroom or at
home. The GS has 10 classes on 5 subjects taught in English in an Active Leaning style and accepts working adults in classes. The GPW certifies credits to
students for participation in projects implemented by Global Human Resources Development Consortium such as the accomplishment training as internship in
Sanden Corporation’s affiliated companies abroad, internship of supporting Isesaki City junior high school students in overseas training, and global workshops
for pupils collaborated by working adults and students.

(I) Appropriate evaluation of foreign language skills and study abroad experience incorporated into the entrance examination
Adoption of TOEIC(over 400) and TOEFL (over iBT 40) scores in the criterion for recommended entrance examination(from fiscal 2013). Planning for reform of
the entrance examination system focusing on study abroad experience. Provide TOEIC lessons and study abroad guidance for applicants and future
students( In fiscal 2012, 42% and 26% of new students participated in each project).

(II) Effective Language education and improved teaching system
Organizing classes based on the level of TOEIC test before entrance. Continuing placement tests each semester. Training of academic writing skills in foreign 
languages. Introduction of academic and career counseling. Introduction of a One on One English learning program and expansion of e-learning.

(II) Full back up support system
Participation in guidance orientation as obligations for all before departure of study abroad, establishment of a student support system with ICT and
introduction of a student mentor system utilizing video conferencing. Improvement of global career skills through overseas internships. Expansion of job
support for students who have some experience of studying abroad.

(I) Efforts to promote an incentive toward study abroad
To motive students: guidance for new students, study abroad guidance for applicants, setting up a support desk. To promote overseas study: expansion of the
study abroad scholarship, increasing overseas partner universities and expansion of short-term study abroad programs.

(I) Globalization of the educational system
Aiming at increasing the number of faculty, who are foreigners or have experience doing research or teaching abroad, from 40% to 50% of the total. Support 
overseas educational and research activities. Introduction of teaching methods to promote globalization, such as classes only in English, and a One on One 
English learning program by overseas teachers by utilizing the internet.

(II) Efforts to improve global education
Faculty Development based on training programs in overseas universities, active learning FD(twice in fiscal 2012), distributing “Good Practice Brochures” and
evaluating overseas training and research.

Maebashi  Kyoai  Gakuen  College

In the name of  target  faculties, marked *shows representing faculty.



Indicative Outputs of the Project

Total 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

Number of students who meet requirements for 
foreign language proficiency 35 45 45 55

Of the above, Number of students not to study 
abroad (A) 5 5 10 10

Number of students studying abroad (b) 83 95 109 110 120 135

Number of graduates (C) 199 239 284 239 251 230

Ratio ((A+B)/C)） 40.1% 48.1% 51.8% 63.0%

F
aculty of

International S
ocial 

S
tudies

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency
TOEIC600

The 2nd grade Test of 
Chinese Proficiency

35（5） 45（5） 45（10） 55（10）

Number of Students Studying Abroad 83 95 109 110 120 135

Less than 3 months 67 78 80 85 90 100

3 months to 1 year 16 17 29 25 30 35

More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates 199 239 284 239 251 230

F
aculty

of International S
ocial 

S
tudies  E

nglish C
ourse

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEIC730 15（0） 20（0） 20（0） 25（0）

Number of Students Studying Abroad 68 71 90 65 70 65

Less than 3 months 53 57 67 50 55 50

3 months to 1 year 15 14 23 15 15 15

More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates 75 83 98 74 79 70

Note:
*1 The number in "( )" indicates “Number of students not to study abroad with credit recognition or credit transfer” out of “Number of students 

who meet requirements for foreign language proficiency”. 
*2 “Number of students studying abroad” excludes the number of students studying abroad without credit recognition or credit transfer.

Specific Competencies for Graduates

“A Glocal leader for the local community of the next generation” is a person who is based in the local community, incorporate the overseas
vitality into the local community, and leads the promotion of the local community. A glocal leader has to propagate a leadership that connects the
local community and the world. Therefore, the following abilities are acquired.
“English skills for global communication”
“Self-direction and positiveness, a spirit for challenge, cooperativeness and flexibility, a sense of responsibility and mission ”
“Understanding of other cultures and a sense of identity as a Japanese as well as a member of the local community”
We set up the following guideline to measure a student’s growth as a glocal leader. “Fundamental competencies for working persons” ”Affinity to
overseas” “Intercultural understanding” “Affinity to local community”. We integrate a self-evaluation and set our own glocal benchmark of
maintaining above 4 points (out of 6 points) for more than 70% of all graduates every year. Regarding English skills, we use the following
standard of foreign language proficiency.

Reference



Number of Undergraduate Students: 823
[Target Faculties: Faculty of Foreign Languages*(823)]
1. Objectives, Specific Image of the Ideal Global Human Resource

The project aims to develop truly global, autonomous individuals with dynamic, broad-based communication skills.  In addition to possessing a 
high level of practical foreign language abilities (in both English and other languages), these individuals will have researched the traditions and 
cultures of their home country, have gained an understanding of the cultures of various foreign nations, and have been prepared to contribute to 
world peace as a member of the world community.
2. Summary of the Plan
The undertaking includes strengthening and developing the foreign language education and study abroad curricula that the university currently 
has in place.  Concretely speaking, this endeavor involves fostering global human resources through: a) the restructuring of English language 
education (strengthening of the academic components of the training in practical, applicable linguistic skills as nurtured in small class settings); 
b) the inauguration of a Japan Studies Program with English as the language of instruction; c) the development of a self-study program in 
preparation for study abroad; d) an increase in potential study abroad host institutions, including those offering English-language programs in 
other Asian nations; e) the enhancement of professional development (PD) opportunities promoting the globalization of the faculty.

1. Internationalization of the Curriculum

4. Faculty Development for Global Education

3. Improvement of Foreign Language Competencies

5. Support System to Promote Study Abroad

2. Efforts to Cultivate Global Human Resources

Project for Promotion of Global Human Resource Development
Type B Kanda University of International Studies

In the name of target faculties, marked *shows representing faculty.

(I) Initiatives for the Increased Globalization of the Educational Process
Initiatives to date have included a systematic structuring of curricula in accordance with overarching policies, the implementation of a rigorous grading and evaluation 
system, and the establishment of a culture of autonomous learning.  The institution refined the course syllabi (bilingual in Japanese and English) for school year 2013
and will continue to further refine the syllabi by including a charting of course offerings, by type, for each of the thirteen research programs.

(II) Strategic Dissemination of Education-related Information Both Domestically and Abroad
Initiatives currently in place (including the widespread circulation of educational strategies and results, conference presentations, and the sponsorship of international 
symposiums) will be supplemented with expanded distribution of English-language information through venues such as the institution's website. 

(III) Globalization of the Administrative System
In addition to the continuation of the current initiatives (including the active recruitment of graduates of the institution and the offering of distance learning seminars), the 
project would include the improvement of the linguistic competence, negotiating abilities, and communication skills of university administrators affiliated with the project 
through the instigation of foreign training programs starting in 2013. In the 2012, academic year the institution held a global conference with our affiliated institutions 
abroad for the purpose of information sharing and administrative exchanges.

(I) Enhancement and Continuance of Successful Initiatives Currently in Place
Distinguishing features of the institution include an emphasis on the development of autonomous learners through such initiatives as the SALC (Self-Access Learning 
Centre), the MULC (Multilingual Communication Center), JWC (Japanese Writing Center) , and both foreign and domestic volunteer and internship opportunities.  
The current project would make possible not only the continuance of these initiatives but also the launch of a KUIS Volunteer Center charged with coordinating the 
various volunteer programs, streamlining the information offered to students, and expanding the range of opportunities available.  By providing easier and more flexible 
access to the centers of particular interest to individual students, this dimension of the project would promote, outside of the formal curriculum, an environment conducive 
to the development of qualities and abilities needed in truly global citizens.

(II) Enhancement of a Liberal Arts Education
In addition to its focus on nurturing practical foreign language abilities, the institution also currently promotes a broad-based education through a research program 
system comprised of thirteen research themes.  This structure undergirds a systematized liberal arts curriculum composed of introductory courses, research seminars, 
and graduation theses.  Initiating a Certificate Program in Japan Studies from 2013 in which English is the language of instruction, this program would enhance students' 
understanding of their own nation's traditions and cultures as well as provide a forum for interaction with foreign exchange students.

(I) Entrance Examination that Effectively Evaluates Pre-Matriculation Foreign Language Acquisition and Foreign Study Experiences
The institution has implemented a matriculation program based on recommendations, thereby making it possible to weigh heavily the experiences and linguistic aptitudes 
of applicants.  Employing interviews, this process has made possible an effective evaluation of applicants.  In 2012, the institution incorporated a listening comprehension 
component in all application screening procedures, thereby improving accuracy in the evaluation of foreign language abilities.

(II) Effective Foreign Language Instruction and Educational Organization
The institution will continue its established system of assigning students to classes based on their English language abilities and reinforce lower enrollment classes. 
Furthermore, the institution introduced an academic literacy curriculum  and the institution of both an English language Japan Studies Program and special courses for 
advanced freshman from school year 2013.  In total, these initiatives would contribute to the training of students with advanced foreign language skills.

Overview of Project for GHRD

(I) Globalization of the Educational System
The institution's faculty includes full-time lecturers who are recruited from diverse areas of the 
world.  In addition to being native speakers of the languages they teach, all have at least M.A. 
degrees in foreign language education or applied linguistics as well as teaching experiences.   
In 2012, the institution hired 15 lecturers from the U.K., the U.S., Vietnam and Australia after 
conducting interviews.

(I) Initiatives for the Motivation and Promotion of Study Abroad
The project would include the development and implementation of a Study Abroad Module on  a 
trial basis in the Self-Access Learning Centre (SALC).  Furthermore, the institution would 
increase the number of study abroad destinations in Asia that offer instruction in English.  
This enhancement and diversification of foreign study programs would raise the number of 
students benefitting from study abroad experiences. In 2012, the institution formed partnerships 
with Universities in Malaysia and South Korea and conducted a first short-term program with 
a Malaysian University in March in which 33 students participated.

(II) Support System for both the Study Abroad and the Return
The current practice of employing an advisory system for managing risk during study abroad 
programs as well as career advising upon return would be enhanced through the development 
and implementation of a portal site, which will be introduced in the latter term of 2013, for increased 
communications throughout the span of the study- abroad experience (preparation, study-abroad, return).



Note:
*1 The number in "( )" indicates “Number of students not to study abroad with credit recognition or credit transfer” out of “Number of students 

who meet requirements for foreign language proficiency”. 
*2 “Number of students studying abroad” excludes the number of students studying abroad without credit recognition or credit transfer.

Specific Competencies for Graduates

Based on the principles, educational objectives, and unique educational characteristics embraced by the institution at its founding, the vision for 
global human resources is centered on the development of truly global, autonomous individuals with dynamic, broad-based communication skills.  
In addition to possessing a high level of practical foreign language abilities (in both English and other languages), these individuals will have 
researched the traditions and cultures of their home country, have gained an understanding of the cultures of various foreign nations, and have 
been prepared to contribute to world peace as a member of the world community. 

In light of the above, we identify seven specific qualities and abilities that students will acquire before graduation: 1) a high level of practical 
foreign language ability that meets the foreign language standards established by the institution, 2) communication skills making possible the 
appropriate expression of personal insights and opinions, 3) a historical and global perspective that respects the traditions and cultures of foreign 
nations while being simultaneously deeply rooted in the indigenous tradition, 4) a broad base of learning underpinning a vibrant curiosity and 
enabling the creation of new value systems, 5) critical thinking that makes possible an objective assessment of the future, 6) the ability to act 
autonomously, dynamically, and based on one's personal assessment of a situation, and 7) a strong and refined character capable of empathy.  
The students in our institution must acquire these seven concrete qualities and abilities in order to be true members of the global community.  
Many of these elements are essential for human resources in this age of "glocalization," and our institution will nurture them in its pursuit of the 
development of "Global Human Resources for the Twenty-First Century."

（Reference）

Indicative Outputs of the Project

Total
results planned

2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

Number of students who meet requirements for 
foreign language proficiency

45 80 135 200

Of the above, Number of students not to study 
abroad (A)

7 12 17 22

Number of students studying abroad (b) 428 462 450 465 481 497

Number of graduates (C) 798 810 830 850 870 890

Ratio ((A+B)/C)） 55.1% 56.1% 57.2% 58.3%

D
epartm

ent of E
nglish

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL-ITP 600 10( 1) 30( 1) 60( 1) 100( 1)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 166 206 175 184 194 204

Less than 3 months 114 142 119 127 136 145

3 months to 1 year 52 64 56 57 58 59

More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates 427 433 440 450 460 470

D
epartm

ent of 
Internatio

n
al C

om
m

unication

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEIC 800 25( 5) 30( 10) 45( 15) 60( 20)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 65 71 75 80 85 90

Less than 3 months 41 46 49 53 57 61

3 months to 1 year 24 25 26 27 28 29

More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates 172 199 185 190 195 200

T
he O

ther D
epartm

ents

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEIC 700 10( 1) 20( 1) 30( 1) 40( 1)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 197 185 200 201 202 203

Less than 3 months 119 109 120 121 122 123

3 months to 1 year 78 73 80 80 80 80

More than 1 year 0 3 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates 199 178 205 210 215 220



Number of Undergraduate Students: 1,300
[Target Faculty: Faculty of International Relations：280 Students]
1. Objectives, Specific Image of the Ideal Global Human Resource
We strive for the development of “dynamic, international professionals who will succeed in Asia and around the world” by focusing on preparing 
students with competencies that they will need as a businessperson and as a member of society, such as adaptability to foreign cultures, foreign 
language proficiency, and the comprehension of and ability to apply social skills.

2. Summary of the Plan
We envision a hands-on style approach, working together through industrial-academic partnerships to implement study-abroad, internships, 
social research, and other international experiences into the curriculum.  To establish this international activity system, a curriculum with 
internationalization at its core will be implemented.  Also, a “Global Business Literacy Assessment System” will be used to visualize the results of 
these experiences, and then used to further develop the curriculum.

1. Internationalization of the Curriculum
We have conducted a research and preparation on overseas internship programs to Singapore, 
Indonesia, Korea, China, and USA  as well as oversea field studies to the Philippines, Vietnam and China 
to gather information on living environment factors such as transportation, housing and safety to draw up a 
support plan for the future.  In China and some other countries, we have visited Japanese affiliated 
companies and held opinion exchanges over visa, resident and other enablement requirements issues 
which lead to an implementation of overseas internships.  The multilingual website has been built upon 
hearings from the international students which became a useful information dispatch resource for 
international students. The English version of the university leaflet and course guide were issued, which

4. Faculty Development for Global Education

3. Improvement of Foreign Language Competencies

5. Support System to Promote Study Abroad

2. Efforts to Cultivate Global Human Resources

Project for Promotion of Global Human Resource Development
Type B

Developing the ability of “dynamic, international professionals who will succeed in Asia and 
around the world”
1) Have real-world experience and knowledge abroad that can be put to use in domestic or 

international companies and communities
2) Be able to smoothly engage in cross-cultural communication and easily adapt to surroundings 

abroad
3) Have a practical command of foreign languages
4) Develop a comprehension of necessary social skills and actively put them to use

FY12 Aiming for development on the four  points, 402 students participated in AUAP.  Average of 136 points improved on the TOEIC® test 
Score.  Total of 107 students participated in AUGP, held in 13 universities throughout the world.  Students visited local companies, which helped
them build a base of their career insight.  Moreover, in Dalian China, 10 students participated in 4 months of  language study and 1 month of 
internships at local companies.  Through the internships, students are able to grasp the image of  working abroad and the local workers view of
their  occupations.  8 out of 10 passed the HSK level 5 test.  Our unique “Global Business Literacy Assessment System” has simplified the 
process of goal-setting for study abroad and enable students to consider post-study abroad pathways in concrete terms.  University staff  and  
faculty visited the students during their program and interviewed each student to help them make the most from their experience as well as 
global career advice after coming back.

Within the current preferred admission system structure, applicant students who hold STEP or other English language proficiencies and equivalent
generally have an advantage over other regular applicants.   In light of the current need for more complete language proficiency, the 
implementation of listening and speaking examinations is planned to be prepared and reviewed.
To improve the students language level, we have started a new English course, classes are divided by TOEIC® scores, e-learning tools have been 
implemented as a method of  self-study, and also 4 teaching assistants (TAs)  including native speakers has been hired.  FY13 , TOEIC® course by
Visiting specialized lecturers have begun for high-leveled students and adjunct English teachers review from the junior high school level in order
to raise the level of the lower leveled  students.  Senior-year students of the International Relations Faculty took the TOEIC® test using the 
TOEIC® Rapid Service and results were ready within a day, which enabled prompt feedback advice to the students.  The US study-abroad program
has expanded partnerships to create opportunities to study in international classes and homestay style to achieve  practical English usage.  
The English Super Course, which was designed around the learning of academic English, has further developed its content.  For other foreign
languages, we encouraged students to take language proficiency tests to check the achievements of the goals they set.

A career lecture from a global company employee (Topic: My study abroad experience in the USA and work)  helped to grasp the improvement
points and enabled us to plan countermeasures for next year.  A study abroad campaign was held to help students understand the merits of 
studying abroad. We also have visited the main staff of our partner universities to exchange information regarding local company visits and 
internships. 

ASIA University

The ongoing recruitment of teachers with particular areas of expertise is advertised in multiple languages. The recruitment of English teachers was
conducted in English.  We also have hired a special faculty that specializes in Global Human Resource Development education, for our 
faculty members to promote a better understanding and deepening their knowledge in the field.  In regards to the research environment for faculties
in addition to already-existing programs and systems, teachers will be encouraged to foster education together with research institutes and our
partner universities abroad.  From the perspective of advancing the level of global education, the faculty development within our university has 
encompassed not only Japanese faculty but teachers of foreign-nationalities. We have exchanged opinions with our partner university faculties. We
are preparing for the symposium  in August in Dalian China with our partner university and foreign business partner companies for further FD 
promotion.  We are planning to propose lectures to our partner universities focused on modern Japan and other topics, and use this as an incentive
to advance the level of global education of the faculties.

made it possible to promote the university’s educational content and attract excellent international students to apply.  We also have translated 
into English our approach to the “Global Human Resource Development Project” and our partner universities which are some of the highest-
ranking universities in the world, have promised us support and are looking towards this project.  To increase visibility of this project, we have 
produced posters and pamphlets using one of our active alums as a way to get attention.  Moreover, we  recruited  student project supporters 
to effectively use SNS as a publicity tool  from a students perspective, under the guidance of experts, to support our study abroad programs.  
To enhance the convenience of study abroad preparation, IT devices with necessary applications installed have been lent to 22 students of the 
English Super Course.  Through cooperation with our partner universities, our university staff members that can provide career support and 
registration support  to the students will study language and enhance their language proficiency.

(Active alum working abroad)



Note:
*1 The number in "( )" indicates “Number of students not to study abroad with credit recognition or credit transfer” out of “Number of students 

who meet requirements for foreign language proficiency”. 
*2 “Number of students studying abroad” excludes the number of students studying abroad without credit recognition or credit transfer.

Specific Competencies for Graduates

１）Gain real-world experience and knowledge abroad that can be put to use in domestic or international companies and communities: 
Required Business Literacy: Knowledge of proper attitude and command of behavior as a business person.  Understanding the importance of 
compliance with international rule and standard.  Moreover, decision-making ability, independence, autonomy and activeness. Skill in situational 
assessment and negotiating power and spirit of teamwork are also required. 
2) Be able to smoothly engage in cross-cultural communication and easily adapt to surroundings abroad:
Required Global Literacy:  Sharp situational assessment ability in a foreign environment, crisis-management skill, adaptability to a foreign culture,  
resistant to stress, personal-management skills.
3) Have a practical command of foreign languages:
English: TOEIC score 700.  Practical Level of  Asia Pacific Language skills (Korean, Chinese, Indonesian, Hindu, Arabic, Spanish)
English Super-Course students: TOEIC 800/ Asia YUME college students: Chinese Language Test LEVEL3 by Freshman, Level 2 by Graduation
4) Develop necessary social skills and actively put them to use:
Highly educated in international relations, deep understanding of foreign countries and culture, information analysis and communication skills.

Indicative Outputs of the Project

Total
results planned

2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

Number of students who meet requirements for 
foreign language proficiency

40 70 100 110

Of the above, Number of students not to study 
abroad (A)

6 6 8 9

Number of students studying abroad (b) 255 257 255 256 291 291

Number of graduates (C) 264 275 280 289 324 324

Ratio ((A+B)/C)） 93.2% 90.7% 92.3% 92.6%

F
aculty of International 

R
elations

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEIC® 700points or  more 40( 6) 70( 6) 100( 8) 110( 9)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 255 257 255 256 291 291

Less than 3 months 1 1 0 0 34 34

3 months to 1 year 254 256 255 256 257 257

More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates 264 275 280 289 324 324



1. Internationalization of the Curriculum

4. Faculty Development for Global Education

3. Improvement of Foreign Language Competencies

〈 Kyorin GHRD Website 〉

5. Support System to Promote Study Abroad

2. Efforts to Cultivate Global Human Resources

Project for Promotion of Global Human Resource Development
Type B Kyorin University

In the name of target faculties, marked *shows representing faculty.

Number of Undergraduate Students: 4,628
[Target Faculties: Faculty of Foreign Studies*(1,006)]
1. Objectives, Specific Image of the Ideal Global Human Resource
The objective of the project is to develop trilingual human resources fluent in Japanese, Chinese, and English who can be active in the Chinese-
speaking world as strong and focused negotiators. Recognizing that global cooperation and competition in the fields of development, technology, 
and economy will center on the Chinese cultural sphere in the future, the project will develop global human resources who can help raise Japan’s 
international competitiveness with their outstanding language skills and their strong and focused negotiation skills.

2. Summary of the Plan
The project will strengthen the practical language education offered by the Faculty of Foreign Studies and launch new joint programs between the 
Faculty of Foreign Studies and the Faculty of Social Sciences, which has interdisciplinary education and research resources focusing on Asia. By 
doing this, the project will develop human resources who have skills in problem identification and resolution as well as in self-expression and so 
can develop innovative proposals and solutions to issues.

(I) Initiatives to Internationalize the Curriculum
Scholastic evaluation by GPA and course numbering were enacted to internationalize the curriculum.  Moreover, the "Global Human 
Resource Development Program" was started centering on active learning and incorporating mechanisms so that study abroad would 
become an integral part of the students’ university experience prior to graduation. 

(II) Strategic and Worldwide Communication
The establishment of this program was announced through on-site activities including pamphlet creation, distribution, and the holding 
of a symposium to disseminative information into society. Moreover, the university homepage was updated to include a multilingual 
page on the Global Human Resource Development Program as well as the publication of a university brochure and guidance booklet 
including syllabi and the Kyorin model for international exchange (Chinese and English versions). By these measures, information
about this program can be widely disseminated to Chinese and English-speaking countries. Moreover, these materials are being 
utilized to recruit exchange students from abroad and to develop agreements with universities around the world

(III) Globalization of the University Administration
In order to strengthen the office management organization in connection with this program, the “Center for International Exchange" was 
established which consists of seven employees, two of whom have HSK Level 5 and three of whom have TOEIC scores of over 800. All of the 
staff members are experienced in studying abroad or staying overseas. 

(I) Outstanding Language Skills
Classes of around five students called “Intensive Language Study” and “Preparation for Studying Abroad” were established. 
Furthermore, to strengthen the overall language curriculum, four specially-appointed foreign teachers were employed. In addition to the 
“Simultaneous Translation Studio”, financial resources from the grant allowed for the creation of a language pedagogy environment 
where students constantly come into contact with a foreign language, such as the “Chinese Salon” and/or the “English Salon”, 
“International Live News Broadcasts (TVs are installed in 4 different locations) ” and “e-Learning” 〈 Chinese Salon / English Salon 〉
(II) Strong and Focused Negotiation Skills
Project-based Learning (PBL) was started in the “Case Studies” course in cooperation between the Faculty of Social Sciences and the 
Faculty of Foreign Studies. Current events, such as “The Territory Dispute of the Senkaku Islands” and “Labor Problems found in 
Japanese Companies in China”, were set up as the major themes and in the new active learning classroom students participated in 
high level activities such as “Supplemental Lectures by Professors from Different Academic Backgrounds” and “Debate between 
Students and Exchange Students”. While not only improvement in debating skills could be realized, the “History and Cultural 
Background for Mutual Understanding” led to the cultivation of negotiation capability and ability to draw a creative conclusion.
Moreover, faculty members from the Faculty of Social Sciences and the Faculty of Health Sciences held a “Global Seminar” as part of 
the required courses for the Faculty of Foreign Studies on a variety of topics (Parasitology, emergency lifesaving study, economics) 
resulting in a comprehensive university view. 

〈Active Learning Classroom 〉

(I) Evaluation of Foreign Language Skills and Study Abroad Experience at Time of University Entry
Prioritized assessment of pre-entry language proficiency and overseas experience through an AO (admissions office) entrance exam that measures academic 
achievement through interaction with the applicant was conducted, as well as a recommendation-based admissions system for those meeting certain language 
proficiency qualifications, and an entrance exam for returnees which assesses study abroad and overseas living experience. 

(II) Effective Language Education and Curricular Framework
Further development was achieved in original programs such as Chinese for International Communication, the Practical English Program, the intensive program, and the 
assessment of linguistic capability through certification examinations including TOEIC Speaking and Writing Tests (SW). 

(I) Globalization of the Educational Framework
Beijing International Studies University, Oxford University, and other sites were visited and faculty attained opportunities for furthering 
student exchange and overseas agreements with these institutions. At the APAIE conference hosted by the Chinese University of Hong 
Kong, Professor Robin Sakamoto of the Faculty of Foreign Studies gave an invited lecture. Participants from various countries could 
exchange opinions and gather information on the future of higher education in the Asian region.

〈Prof. Sakamoto at the APAIE 2013〉
(II) Initiatives to Enhance Global Education
Chinese and American Professors addressed the first symposium, “Trilingual Human Resources Handling the Future in Japanese, 
Chinese and English” which also served as a FD event. 

(I) Initiatives to Promote Studying Abroad and to Motivate Students to Study Abroad
With the financial support received, it was possible to establish a studying-abroad website, guidance opportunities and the distribution of a study abroad focused 
magazine "Study Abroad". Furthermore, studying-abroad debriefing sessions were held, as well as embassy visits. Financial support through scholarship and tuition 
waiver systems was expanded to include overseas dispatch points at 9 Chinese speaking programs and 11 English speaking ones. 

(II) Support Framework throughout the Study Abroad Process
A simulation on risk management and career support simulations were started, and the support system in place to study abroad was strengthened. A survey on the state 
of employment support after studying abroad was also conducted. Moreover, investigation of internship training places was advanced by focusing on the Kanto area. 



Specific Competencies for Graduates

1. Outstanding Foreign Language Skills
Proficiency in Chinese – In the Department of Chinese Communication: Second Grade or higher on the Test of Chinese Proficiency or Level 5 or 
higher on the HSK; or pass the Tour Guide-Interpreter Examination (Chinese). In the Department of English Language and the Department of 
Hospitality and Tourism: Fourth Grade or higher on the Test of Chinese Proficiency or Level 2 or higher on the HSK.
Proficiency in English: In the Department of Chinese Communication, 500 or higher on the TOEIC; 52 or higher on the TOEFL iBT; 4.5 or higher 
on the IELTS. In the Department of English Language and the Department of Hospitality and Tourism, 800 or higher on the TOEIC; 80 or higher 
on the TOEFL iBT; or 6.0 or higher on the IELTS. 
2. Strong and Focused Negotiation Skills
a. Interdisciplinary education and insight backed by knowledge and experience of the history, culture, and society of Japan and the Chinese 
cultural sphere; b. Communication based on understanding of linguistic and cultural customs; c. Ability to identify and solve problems and ability 
to express oneself.

（Reference）

Indicative Outputs of the Project

Total
results planned

2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

Number of students who meet requirements for 
foreign language proficiency

10 15 30 40

Of the above, Number of students not to study 
abroad (A)

5 7 10 15

Number of students studying abroad (b) 68 49 74 89 97 102

Number of graduates (C) 250 242 252 250 250 250

Ratio ((A+B)/C)） 31.3% 38.4% 42.8% 46.8%

F
aculty of F

oreign S
tudies

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency

Department of 
Chinese 
Communication:

Min. of Test of 
Chinese Proficiency: 
Second Grade, HSK: 
Level 5, pass Tour 
Guide-Interpreter 
Examination 
(Chinese), TOEIC: 
500, etc.

Department of 
English Language 
and Department of 
Hospitality and 
Tourism:
Min. of Test of 
Chinese Proficiency: 
Fourth Grade, 
TOEIC: 800, TOEFL
iBT: 80, IELTS: 6.0, 
etc.

10( 5) 15( 7) 30(10) 40(15)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 68 49 74 89 97 102

Less than 3 months 37 18 32 39 41 43

3 months to 1 year 31 31 42 49 54 56

More than 1 year 0 0 0 1 2 3

Number of graduates 250 242 252 250 250 250

Note:
*1 The number in "( )" indicates “Number of students not to study abroad with credit recognition or credit transfer” out of “Number of students 

who meet requirements for foreign language proficiency”. 
*2 “Number of students studying abroad” excludes the number of students studying abroad without credit recognition or credit transfer.



Annual Quota for Undergraduate Programs: 1,610
[Target College: College of Engineering (1,040)]

1. Objectives, Specific Image of the Ideal Global Human Resource
Shibaura Institute of Technology (SIT) defines Global Human Resources as those who are able to contribute to the world with four
integrated capabilities: communication skills, global humanity, cross-cultural understanding, and capacity for solving problems.

2. Summary of the Plan
On the basis of the educational framework that SIT has developed assuring quality eligible for the global standard by the PDCA 
cycle, we will execute a globalization program focusing on (1) improvement of integrated global educational power of academic
and administrative staff by a systematic approach, (2) language skill education, and (3) support for a study program abroad which 
would promote cross-cultural understanding.

1. Internationalization of the Curriculum
(I) Quality assurance of the curriculum

Quality of the curriculum is assured by the PDCA cycle: learning objectives 
oriented to global adaptability (P), systematic assistance and introduction of 
English materials in major core subjects (D), and evaluation by rubrics (C), 
which is compliant with JABEE (compatible with the Washington Accord).

4. Faculty Development for Global Education

3. Improvement of Foreign Language Competencies

Framework of global human resource 
development

5. Support System to Promote Study Abroad

2. Efforts to Cultivate Global Human Resources

Project for Promotion of Global Human Resource Development
Type B

(II) Strategic worldwide publishing of educational information
Information on SIT’s education system is published in printed form and through 
our website.

(III) Globalization of administrative office
The number of administrative staff who can communicate in English will be 
increased. One staff member is being dispatched to the USA. Formats and 
documents in English, Chinese, and Korean will also be prepared.

(I) Communication skills
A systematic language education program including ESP (English for specific 
purposes) and delivery in English (in part) will be implemented. The possibilities 
of implementing new language programs in Southeast Asia will be pursued.

(II) Global humanity and capacity for solving problems
International PBL (Project-based Learning) projects with foreign partner 
universities will be implemented. Cross-cultural PBL projects will also be 
implemented tentatively. Evaluation of capacity will be conducted by rubrics and 
outsourced exams such as PROG.

(III) Cross-cultural understanding
Overseas training and internship programs will be included in the curriculum. An 
electronic learning portfolio will be employed for self-check of global adaptability. 

(I) Appropriate evaluation of global adaptability and experience in the entrance examination
A special entrance examination for returnees is conducted in order to evaluate their experience overseas. English courses 
are differentiated according to the level of proficiency.

(II) Efficient language education system
Language skills will be measured four times using TOEIC while in university. English for specific purposes, delivery in 
English for a part of core subjects, and e-learning will be introduced to enhance language learning.

Shibaura Institute of Technology

Image of global problem-based 
learning class

(I) Globalization of academic staff
Global adaptability of academic staff will be strengthened by sending them to foreign universities for 312 months. In the 
hiring interview for academic staff, evaluation of experience overseas and language skills will be weighted more than before.

(II) Improvement of global education skills
Leaders in global companies and academic staff at progressive universities, where globalization of education and/or project-
based learning is effectively implemented, will be invited to seminars and workshops as part of faculty development.

(I) Promoting motivation for study abroad
Several promotional activities such as the special lecture by the president, workshops, and symposiums were conducted to 
motivate students to actively get involved in this project. Also, credit will be given to students who join an international 
internship.

(II) Support system during the visit and follow-up
Satellite offices will be established in ASEAN countries where most short visit students are stationed in order to monitor the 
health and academic status of students and for emergency care. Carrier counseling will be conducted as a follow-up. 



Specific Competencies for Graduates

[Communication Skills: Language & Communication Skills] Based on the field of engineering, ability to achieve mutual 
understanding with the help of language skills, products and services, etc.

[Global Humanity: Spirit of Independence-Proactivity-Spirit of Challenge, Mindset of Cooperativeness-Flexibility, Sense 
of Commitment-Responsibility] Ability to realize international cooperation with a long-term vision even in a competitive situation

[Cross-cultural Understanding: While maintaining identity as a Japanese] Ability to understand natural/economical 
environment and cultural/religious background, to accept cultural diversity, and to convey Japanese culture through action

[Capacity for Solving Problems: Ability to identify problems and solve them ethically] Ability to judge the social impact of 
technical and economic activities

Reference

Indicative Outputs of the Project

Total
results planned

2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

Number of students who meet requirements for 
foreign language proficiency

160 300 500 750

Of the above, Number of students not to study 
abroad (A)

105 240 430 600

Number of students studying abroad (B) 48 40 55 60 70 150

Number of graduates (C) 1233 1047 1200 1200 1200 1200

Ratio ((A+B)/C)） 13.3 % 25.0 % 41.7 % 62.5 %

C
ollege of E

ngineering

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency CEFR B1
160 

(105)
300 

(240)
500 

(430)
750 

(600)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 48 40 55 60 70 150

Less than 3 months 48 40 55 60 70 150

3 months to 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates 1233 1047 1200 1200 1200 1200

Note:
*1 The number in "( )" indicates “Number of students not to study abroad with credit recognition or credit transfer” out of “Number of students 

who meet requirements for foreign language proficiency”. 
*2 “Number of students studying abroad” excludes the number of students studying abroad without credit recognition or credit transfer.



Sophia University
Developing Global Competency through 3 Languages and 3 Perspectives

Sophia University (Admission capacity for all faculties: 2,581 students)
[Participating faculties: 6 Depts. of the Faculty of Foreign Studies (English, German, French, Spanish, Russian, Luso‐Brazilian) 500 students]

Project for Promotion of Global Human Resources Development ‐ Type B

◆ Training in 3 Languages = Plurilingual Competence
From the plurilingualist standpoint, we aim at competence in 3 languages, 
namely, Japanese as the native tongue, a language of specialization (a second 
language for Dept. of English Studies) that promotes an understanding of 
regional diversity in the world, and English as an international lingua franca.

◆ Development of 3 Perspectives = Multi‐viewpoint Competence
An understanding of Japan through a comparative perspective will enable our 
students to develop the capacity to speak for Japan on the world stage. 
Competence in the language of specialization will lead to an awareness of 
diverse regional specificities and the development of multiple perspectives that 
permit students to identify and resolve contemporary global issues.

[Mission]
The future global leaders that we seek to train will have advanced language and communication skills and demonstrate global competency—
and the ability to contribute to a global society that consists of diverse cultures—that is grounded in a well‐rounded personality, a high level of 
ethical awareness, and dedication to others.

[Concept]
Sophia University will establish a Center for Global Discovery (CGD) to train future global leaders. CGD will offer programs for students to 
acquire “3 languages—Japanese, a language of specialization (second foreign language for the Dept. of English Studies) and English—and 3 
perspectives (understanding of Japan, awareness of diversity, ability to identify and solve global issues).” Starting with the Faculty of Foreign 
Studies, CGD programs will gradually be made available to students in every faculty.

Based on a thorough training in a language of specialization alongside Japanese and English, students will be equipped with complex global 
perspectives and an ability to identify and solve global issues that are essential for future global leaders.
→ The “3 languages & 3 perspectives” programs do not simply aim at the development of advanced foreign languages skills, but rather at 
communication skills at a deeper level that are based on a full understanding of political, economic, religious, and cultural factors.

1. Development of Abilities Required for Global Leaders

2. Foundation of the Center for Global Discovery (CGD) and
the employment of new staff members

4. Expanding and deepening the study abroad program

◆Globalization‐related lectures by full‐time assistant professors
・Two full‐time assistant professors have been hired who are teaching one
introductory and one specialized course in English and one in Japanese 
for Spring 2013. Dozens of students are taking each course, and there  
are plans to draw more students by improving the contents and advertising.
・Seminar courses in English will be offered starting Autumn 2013.

◆Founding of the Center for Global Discovery (CGD)
・The Center for Global Discovery (CGD) was established to serve as the
central organization for global education, and full/part‐time staff were hired.   
“SIED” (Sophia Initiative for Education and Discovery) has been adopted as
the branding name and strategy for the Faculty of Foreign Studies.

Based on these perspectives, Sophia University has so far achieved the 
following results.

◆Increasing partner universities
・In 2012, Sophia university established partnership with 8 universities in 8
countries. Existing partner universities have either agreed to expand the 
agreement or under negotiation to do so.

◆Developing new study abroad programs
・The Dept. of German Studies is developing a program to send as many 
of its students as possible to study abroad for long periods. In this new 
program, German students will enroll in the Dept. to take courses in English 
and Japanese, while studying together with Japanese students who have 
studied in Germany. In this way, both German and Japanese students can
improve their language and professional skills. Seven German students are
coming from Autumn 2013 and Japanese students will start from 2015.

◆Short‐term intensive courses
・During the spring break of 2013, 19 short‐term intensive courses (10 
English courses, 5 introductory foreign language courses, 4 globalization‐
related courses) were offered. 210 students applied; 193 students attended.
・Special lectures (Performing in English – Body & Acting, Preparing
for Studying Abroad (USA or UK), Portuguese in Portugal, Intro. to Global 
Studies, Studying USA from the Presidents) were taught in English.
・Since the course evaluation results were extremely positive, the number of 
summer 2013 course offerings will be increased and the quality of the 
lectures will be improved as well.
・The Center for Language Education and Research is also planning to offer
its own short‐term intensive courses starting 2014, and the CGD will 
cooperate to offer new language courses to our students.

3. Spring and Summer short‐term intensive courses
◆Symposium featuring American and Asia

・The Symposium “America in Global Asia” was held after the intensive 
courses to deepen the participants’ knowledge.
・Lecturers from the US, China, Indonesia and Japan were invited and had 
discussion with the participants. More than 100 people attended the 
symposium from within and outside the university.

5. International Symposium 

Multiple 
Perspectives

Pluirlingual

Japan Regional Diversity Global Issues

Japanese
Language of 
Specialization

English (Second foreign language for 
Dept. of English Studies)

Plurilingual Competence (Plurilingualism)

Ability to Speak          Understanding          Ability to Identify &    
for Japan Regional Diversity Solve Global Issues

◆Employing 6 PPDs each specialized in languages of the Faculty
・PPDs (Project Post‐docs) will gather information on prospective partner 
universities and high schools that teach languages other than English. PPDs 
will advise students about study abroad, acquiring language certifications, 
and maintain and translate websites into English and the other 5 languages.

◆Expanding new internship programs
・Starting 2012, the UN Youth Volunteer Program, the Global Leadership 
Program (GLP) with 5 Jesuit Universities in East Asia and the Service 
Learning Program (SLP) in Pacific Asia are under the control of CGD. The 
center is in charge of selecting and overseeing students upon their return.

◆Language education and student participatory symposium
・The next symposium is scheduled to be held at the end of the year or the 
beginning of 2014. 
・Since the topic of the Symposium 2013 was one in the social sciences field,
a more student participatory symposium, having students debates on
particular topics, or one mobilizing staffs from language faculty are under
consideration for future symposiums.  



Reference
Detailed abilities which students must acquire at the time of graduation or completion of the course

Regarding plurilingualist training, students are required to acquire competence in 3 languages: Japanese, language of specialization (second 
foreign language for Department of English Studies) and English. Specifically, students  of the Department of English Studies are to achieve 
CEFR C1 or higher for English and at least B1 for the second foreign language; while those in other Departments (German, French, Spanish 
Russian, Portuguese) aim at B2 or one higher rank for both English and their respective language of specialization. Regarding the Japanese 
standard, it goes without saying that all students as educated native speakers must achieve advanced levels beyond C2.
Regarding the multiple viewpoint competence, the existing system of specialized studies of the Faculty of Foreign Studies will be 

reorganized to institute new “double‐major” and “major‐minor” systems in which Sophia University will officially recognize the specialized 
field earned by students in addition to the degree earned for their major language. Students will pursue a specialized field of study beyond 
language as their second major or minor alongside their language of specialization that is their (primary) major.  Furthermore, students shall 
be encouraged to enroll in the global courses offered by CGD, and the completion of the SGE program will be recognized by the university.

Targets to be Achieved with this Concept

Total 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

No. of students who satisfy the foreign language 
ability standards 206 215 221 227

No. of students with no experience studying 
abroad among the above (A) 55 58 59 60

No. of students who have no experience studying 
abroad (B) 248 324 265 286 300 314

No. of graduates [Expected] (C) 498 436 582 598 598 598

Percentage ((A+B)/C)） 55.0% 57.5% 60.0% 62.5%

D
epartm

ent of 
E

nglish S
tudies

No. of students who satisfy the foreign 
language ability standards at graduation CEFR C1 138(41) 142(43) 146(44) 150(45)

No. of students who have 
experience studying abroad 94 103 93 98 103 108

Less than 3 months 20 36 20 21 22 23

3 months to 1 year 74 67 72 76 80 84

More than 1 year 0 0 1 1 1 1

No. of graduates [Expected] 185 176 214 214 214 214

D
epartm

ents of O
ther than 

E
nglish S

tudies

No. of students who satisfy the foreign 
language ability standards at graduation CEFR C1 68(14) 73(15) 75(15) 77(15)

No. of students who have 
experience studying abroad 154 221 172 188 197 206

Less than 3 months 39 55 43 47 49 51

3 months to 1 year 113 164 127 139 146 153

More than 1 year 2 2 2 2 2 2

No. of graduates [Expected] 313 260 368 384 384 384

S
econd F

oreign
Language

No. of students who satisfy the foreign 
language ability standards at graduation

CEFR B2(Dept.of 
English Studies) / 
C1(Other Depts.)

108(22) 114(23) 117(23) 120(24)

No. of students who have 
experience studying abroad 248 324 265 286 300 314

Less than 3 months 59 91 63 68 71 74

3 months to 1 year 187 231 199 215 226 237

More than 1 year 2 2 3 3 3 3

No. of graduates [Expected] 498 436 582 598 598 598
Note:
*1 The number in parentheses (   ) in the columns by academic year of the "number of students who satisfy the foreign language ability 

standards" shows the “number of students who have no experience studying abroad to receive academic credits”, among the number of 
students who satisfy the foreign language ability standards.

*2 In the data above the "number of students who have experience studying abroad" is the number of students who received academic 
credits for their  experience of studying abroad, and does not include students who have experience studying abroad without receiving 
academic credits.



Project for Promotion of Global Human Resource Development
Type B Showa Women’s University

■ Efforts to Cultivate Global Human Resources
○ Practical programs at Showa Boston
Special lectures held by professors from neighboring colleges as well as a special research program on American history with American college 
students. A short term program on Japanese Culture from American perspectives was held during the spring vacation. An internship program was 
developed with our partner school in Canada as a post-Boston program (1 or 2 semester long.)
○ Global Programs at the Setagaya Campus
As pre-and post-study abroad programs, seminars on writing essays and preparing for TOEIC were held to strengthen English learning. For the 
future, the enhancement of pre-departure programs for the improvement of English skills will be carried out. Collaborative projects with 
international students to provide opportunities using English and “international general education” (special subject courses taught in English)  for 
post-study abroad programs are being developed. In addition, distance learning lectures and seminars overseas for the above will be promoted. 
○ Globalized study abroad programs to Asia and elsewhere
Besides adding new partner schools in Poland and Canada, several potential partner projects are ongoing with schools in Korea, Taiwan, Thailand 
etc. Students will have more global choices to study abroad other than just in Boston. Furthermore, a double-degree program has been agreed 
with one of our old partner schools, Shanghai Jiao Tong University and will start from students in class for freshmen in 2013.

■Upgrading international Competency in academic programs
○ Efforts in Upgrading international Competency in academic programs
-Active learning: joint programs with American students in Boston 
-Cross-cultural collaborative project on the Setagaya campus with international students in 2013
-Implementing a numbering system of academic courses and English translated syllabi
○ Strategic release of Academic Information domestically and internationally
A symposium was held in Boston for American and Japanese associated educational institutions.  Bilingual  websites and multilingual college 
catalogues were created.
○ Globalization of administration
5 staff members participated in a 1-week staff development program in Boston. School rules and regulations are being translated into English.

Number of Undergraduate Students:1,067
[Target Faculty: Faculty of Humanities and Culture (435)]
1. Objectives, Specific Image of the Ideal Global Human Resource
“3C’s for 1G” (3C’s:Collaborate, Create and Connect, 1G:“Glocal”)=Developing creative and energetic female professionals who 
can play practical roles in various sectors of the global community
2. Summary of the Plan
・To reorganize English and foreign language courses throughout the university, assign students to Boston as an interfaculty program, and 
encourage study in overseas universities beyond that.
・ To provide a practical learning experience through collaborative projects with foreign students in both Tokyo and Boston campuses.
・To promote campus globalization by developing overseas partner universities and expanding the enrollment of international students.

〈 Structure of  4-Year Program 〉



Note:
*1 The number in "( )" indicates “Number of students not to study abroad with credit recognition or credit transfer” out of “Number of students 

who meet requirements for foreign language proficiency”. 
*2 “Number of students studying abroad” excludes the number of students studying abroad without credit recognition or credit transfer.

（Reference）
Specific Competencies for Graduates

Indicative Outputs of the Project

Total
results planned

2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

Number of students who meet 
requirements for foreign language 
proficiency

45 50 60 80

Of the above, Number of students 
not to study abroad (A)

40 35 20 25

Number of students studying abroad 
(b)

5  40 75  80  100 110

Number of graduates (C) 457 485 571  518 486 500 

Ratio ((A+B)/C)） 20.1  ％ 22.2  ％ 24.7  ％ 27.0  ％

F
aculty of H

um
anities 

and C
ulture

Requirement for Foreign 
Language Proficiency

TOEIC 700 45  （40） 50 （35 ） 60 （20） 80 （25）

Number of Students Studying 
Abroad

5  40 75 80  100 110  

Less than 3 months 5  2  15  15  30  35  

3 months to 1 year 0  38 60  65  70 75  

More than 1 year 0  0 0  0  0  0  

Number of graduates 457  485 571  518  486  500  

Students at Showa Women’s University are shown “The Seven Abilities for Achieving Goals” representing the basic abilities and
attitudes needed in society. The “3C’s for 1G” capability will be developed by expanding one of these “seven abilities”, namely “the
ability to live globally”.
1. The ability to collaborate with others from 

different cultural backgrounds (Collaborate)
2. The ability to connect various different people, 

values, culture and things (Connect)
3. The ability to create new values and culture (Create)
4. The ability to act by approaching 

local problems globally (Glocal)
5. Being able to use foreign languages at the 

level necessary for one’s work 
(the ability to use foreign languages)

6. Being able to obtain and analyze highly reliable information 
and transmit information in more than one language 
(the ability to make full use of IT)

The aim is to have students acquire these abilities to a high level 
in Japanese and overseas societies where globalization is set to advance 
still further in future.

■ Improvement in the environment to increase 
Japanese students’ motivation to study abroad
○ Efforts in motivating students and promoting 
study abroad opportunities
-Opening “Global Lounge”  for information 
transmission, interaction with international students 
and English learning activities. 
-Strengthening advising functions by placing  specific 
advisors for study abroad and English learning who 
will also work with advisors in Showa Boston
○ Structured Support for study abroad 
including before and after
-Using portfolio to assist autonomous reflection and 
better support from faculties. 
-Special lectures in Boston and Shanghai on  “career 
design” utilizing study abroad experiences.

■ Integrated efforts in 
improvement of language skills from 
1st to 4th year
○ Admission exams with adequate 
evaluation of language skills and 
foreign experiences etc.
Special admission exams for high school 
students with English proficiency and 
study abroad experience from 2015
○ Effective language education 
and educational system
Restructuring of classes according to 
proficiency levels for non-English majors 
has started. Advisors specifically for E-
learning, English learning and writing 
support have been placed.

■ Improvement of educational 
staff competency in global 
education
○ Globalization of educational 
system
International faculty members and 
Japanese faculty members with 
international educational experience 
are aggressively hired. 46 in 2013 
which is  a 24 % increase from 2012.
○ Efforts in improvement of 
Global education
Lectures for faculty development  on  
global human resources. Various 
college visits were conducted.



Number of RDS Department Graduates: 6,220 as of 2013.(undergraduate degree)
[Target Faculty: Faculty of Regional Development Studies (RDS)] Enrollment 556 (Y2012) , 575 (Y2013)
1. Objectives / Ideal Image of a “Global Human Resource”
RDS enables students to A) attain advanced English communication skills, B) participate in international fieldwork and 
symposiums, C) participate in study-abroad programs, and D) complete content-based instruction in English. RDS 
students will pursue the ability to “think globally and act locally” in regional development and tourism. RDS defines 
“global human resource development” as creating professionals who can contribute to regional development and 
tourism worldwide with a globalized mindset.
2. Summary of the Plan
Toyo Global RDS established four new operations to achieve specific goals and to enable students to attain four global 
skills. The four new operations to be established are: 1) Committee on Global Human Resource Development (GHRD 
Committee); 2) RDS Global Office; 3) Language Center; 4) an overseas field office.

1. Internationalization of the Curriculum
• RDS offers an English Special Program(ESP) for global human resources development as a special study track.  In 

this track, students are required to earn 30 points in Global Activity Point System(GAPS). The GAPS (developed 
by RDS) encourages study abroad, international volunteerism, internships and other international activities.  RDS 
uses the GPA system which meets international academic standards.

• In order to publicize RDS global projects, a new web site has been set up and brochures in both English and 
Japanese have been published.  

• RDS opened a Global Office as the main base for this project.  Faculty/staff development programs are conducted 
in order to sustain valuable international programs.

5. Faculty Development for Global Education

3. Improvement of Foreign Language Competency

4. E-portfolio and Support System to Promote Study Abroad

2. Efforts to Facilitate Global Human Resources

Project for Promotion of Global Human Resource Development
Type B

At the core of the RDS Global project, are the new Global Office and the Language Center.  
Three Study Abroad Coordinators and two Language Instructors work closely with other 
faculty and staff members in order to expand learning opportunities for our students.  To 
document the learning outcomes of our students, RDS uses a new e‐portfolio system.  
Students access this system to reflect on their academic progress.

Toyo University

① In order to facilitate global awareness among the students, RDS will increase the 
number of academic courses taught in English.  

② RDS provide a specific online English program for newly admitted students before 
they start classes.  After entering RDS, a variety of language study programs are 
offered including “Conference Writing” and “Writing Consultation” in which 
students can receive one to one instruction and tutoring.

③ RDS is pursuing further cross‐cultural learning opportunities.  Various study abroad 
programs are underway including United Nation Youth Volunteer, fieldwork and 
internship programs. 

① RDS implemented a new admission policy, emphasizing English communication skill and study abroad experience.  
② The RDS four year integrated English language curriculum uses a TOEIC‐based placement system to establish 

small‐sized classes.  This system combined with one to one English writing instruction and the E‐portfolio record 
system assures students of high quality of education.

① RDS continues to recruit faculty members globally to meet our planned developments.  
② RDS conducts variety of faculty development programs including international seminars and workshops in 

related academic areas.   Student surveys of academic classes are vital for improving the quality of instruction.

① Specialized subjects such as “Invitation to Study Abroad” are taught to adequately 
prepare students for their overseas experience.  Experienced counselors advise 
individual students on a range of overseas study options.  Returning students 
receive support and career advice.  All these developments are documented 
through the e‐portfolio. 

② Academic advisors can closely interact with their students via the E‐portfolio even 
during study abroad programs.  RDS collaborates with other departments at Toyo 
especially the Global Career Center in order to provide career education programs 
for our students.

Global Office and Language Center

Study Abroad in Australia (5 weeks)

E-portfolio as an assessment tool



Note:
*1 The number in "( )" indicates “Number of students not to study abroad with credit recognition or credit transfer” out of “Number of students 

who meet requirements for foreign language proficiency”. 
*2 “Number of students studying abroad” excludes the number of students studying abroad without credit recognition or credit transfer.

（Reference）

Indicative Outputs of the Project

Total
results planned

2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

Number of students who meet requirements for 
foreign language proficiency

105 126 147 168

Of the above, Number of students not to study 
abroad (A)

73 84 104 115

Number of students studying abroad (b) 40 98 110 135 162 190

Number of graduates (C) 462 434 530 550 550 550

Ratio ((A+B)/C)） 34.5％ 39.8％ 48.4％ 55.5％

F
aculty of R

D
S

（Total)

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL 550 105（73） 126（84） 147(104) 168(115)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 40 98 110 135 162 190

Less than 3 months 34 79 96 118 140 162

3 months to 1 year 6 19 14 17 22 28

More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates 462 434 530 550 550 550

F
aculty of R

D
S

（Daytim
e C

ourse) 

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL 550 100（70） 120（80） 140(100) 160(110)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 40 98 102 125 150 175

Less than 3 months 34 79 90 110 130 150

3 months to 1 year 6 19 12 15 20 25

More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates 462 434 430 450 450 450

F
aculty of R

D
S

（Evening C
ourse) 

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL 550 5（3） 6（4） 7（4） 8（5）

Number of Students Studying Abroad － － 8 10 12 15

Less than 3 months － － 6 8 10 12

3 months to 1 year － － 2 2 2 3

More than 1 year － － 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates － － 100 100 100 100

Specific Competencies for Graduates

RDS has outlined standards and goals to develop students as global human resources. The first standard is a TOEFL 
ITP score of 550.  The goal for 2016 is that more than 160 students will reach the targeted score.  The second 
standard is student participation in international activities.  The goal for 2016 is that more than 230 students 
participate in international activities each year.  The third standard is student participation in study-abroad programs.  
The goal for 2016 is to have more than 175 students study abroad per year.  The fourth standard is successful 
completion of 40 credits of RDS content-based instruction in English.  The corresponding goal for 2016 is that at least 
800 RDS students will have experienced content-based instruction in English.



Number of Undergraduate Students: 6,040
[Target Faculties: Faculty of GIS* (Global Interdisciplinary Studies) (50), Faculty of Intercultural Communication (240)]

1. Objectives, Specific Image of the Ideal Global Human Resource
Our current educational goal is to develop internationally competent students who can contribute to a sustainable global society.
The multiple qualities we aim to nurture include: advanced language skills and communication ability, strong academic specialization, initiative, a
global perspective and the ability to understand other cultures, and awareness of Japanese identity.

2. Summary of the Plan
Expansion of the current curriculum aimed at development of global human resources alongside the English Reinforcement Program 
(henceforth referred to as ERP) will open doors to those students who will have attained a high language ability. 
Courses for the languages other than English are also offered.
Courses to study with foreign students and other active programs help students to gain better understanding of foreign cultures and awareness 
of Japanese identity.

1. Internationalization of the Curriculum
(I) Initiatives for improving the academic curricula

The range of classes within GIS and ESOP(Exchange Students from Overseas Program) open to all
qualified students has been expanded beginning with the 2013 academic year.

The university-wide ERP(English Reinforcement Program) supports students in acquiring advanced English
language skills to enroll in these courses. Language classes in the Faculty of Intercultural Communication
are also open to students with advanced skills in languages other than English.

Global Lounges are open for those seek foreign language environment outside classes.
International volunteer/internship programs are offered to students with various levels of language skills to

give them an international experience to cultivate a global perspective, self-awareness and sense of purpose.
E-portfolio helps students to accumulate records of progress as a global person.

4. Faculty Development for Global Education

3. Improvement of Foreign 
Language Competencies

(International Internship Program)

5. Support System to Promote Study Abroad

2. Efforts to Cultivate Global Human Resources

Project for Promotion of Global Human Resource Development
Type B

(II) Globalization of Administrative Structure
Our website on this project launched in March 2013 offers information in English, Chinese, and Korean.

(I) Appropriate assessment of secondary 
education foreign language ability and study 
abroad experience at the time of enrollment

GIS (Global Interdisciplinary Studies), from 2013, will
undertake a new self recommendation admissions process
(Fall Semester Admissions Self Recommendation
Examination). In the same manner as in years up to now,
secondary education foreign language ability will be
assessed. In addition, as in current self recommendation
admissions, not only will there be a focus on interviews in
English but also on extra-curricular activities including
those of culture, sports and volunteering

(II) Effective Language Education and Academic 
Structure

In order to make the English language immersion
program as set up in GIS available to more students, a
new series of courses are open to the students from other
faculties from 2013. These courses will emphasize on
communicative interaction between instructor and students
as well as among students themselves.

(I) Globalization of Academic Structure
The GIS Faculty is not only open to applications for instructor positions from around the world but as part of its selection process, in order to

confirm the language ability of its instructors, requires candidates to give a sample lecture in English in the interview part of its selection process.
In this manner, selection of the most competent instructors is assured in the educating of global human resources.

(II) Improvement of Global Education
“Symposium on Quality Assurance of Private Universities in an Age of Globalization” was held on March 12, 2013 to learn and discuss various 

quality assurance systems.

(I) Steps to induce motivation and promote studying abroad
Increase information on study abroad scholarships.  
International volunteer program and international internship program are also expected to promote interest in study abroad programs.

(II) Support System for Study Abroad Period and on Return
E-portfolio will enable communication between student and teacher while the student is abroad, to make the experience more effective.  
On return, international career support programs, graduates networks, and international internship programs will support students to form careers.

Hosei University

In the name of target faculties, marked *shows representing faculty.

Qualities and abilities
required of the individual

Planned Academic Curricula and Methods

■Initiative, sense of mission■
Ability to address new problems
Ability to live and work in other cultures and
societies

Study Abroad, International Volunteer Program,
International Internship Program

■Understanding of Other Cultures■
The ability to understand and respect the
customs, ethnicity(ies), religion(s) of the target
culture

Study Abroad programs in faculty curricula
Experiencing other cultures while studying alongside
international students

■Ability to collect information and form ideas■
Ability to gather information from a global
perspective and form ideas without bias

Media literacy courses by problem-based learning

■Superior Language and Communication Abilities
■
Possessing superior language ability to be able to
communicate freely with ease

All courses to be conducted in English (GIS)
ERP (English Reinforcement Program)
Providing a language immersion environment with
Global Lounges
Implementing immersion learning in foreign languages
(Facuty of International Communication)

■Awareness of Japanese Identity■
Ability to explain the history, culture, society and
customs of his/her native country logically and
appropriately

Regular Hosei students studying alongside international
students in courses on Japan

■Well educated with specialized knowledge■
Ability to explain one’s ideas/thoughts clearly
Ability to discern and resolve problems

A variety of basic and specialized courses
Interactive learning in small classes focused on
discussion
Courses in problem-based-learning method



Note:
*1 The number in "( )" indicates “Number of students not to study abroad with credit recognition or credit transfer” out of “Number of students 

who meet requirements for foreign language proficiency”. 
*2 “Number of students studying abroad” excludes the number of students studying abroad without credit recognition or credit transfer.

Specific Competencies for Graduates

Those students involved in the program should possess at graduation the same abilities as indicated in the University’s global
human resource profile. In addition, language abilities should be at the level indicated by their respective Faculty, as stated
below:
■Faculty of GIS

At the end of the first year, students should have attained the average TOEFL iBT® of 80 (approximately 550 on the PBT/ITP
scale). By graduation, students should have attained a TOEFL iBT® of 90 or more.
■Students of Other Faculties

Students of other faculties should have attained English Language skills of a TOEFL iBT® of 80 at the time of graduation.
■Students of Other Languages

Students in the Faculty of Intercultural Communication should have attained at the time of graduation appropriate language
skills which would enable them to attend and understand regular classes at a university abroad, the standard level of each
language having been set.

Reference

Indicative Outputs of the Project
Total 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016
Number of students who meet requirements for foreign language 
proficiency

27 30 36 51

Of the above, Number of students not to study abroad (A) 4 4 5 8
Number of students studying abroad (b) 102 89 123 117 105 116
Number of graduates (C) 119 112 183 148 137 159
Ratio ((A+B)/C)) 69.4% 81.8% 80.3% 78.0%

Faculty of GIS 
(Global 

Interdisciplinary 
Studies)

Requirement for Foreign Language 
Proficiency

TOEFL®-iBT90 14（4） 12（4） 14（5） 21（8）

Number of Students Studying Abroad 6 17 20 17 18 23
3 months to 1 year 6 17 20 17 18 23
More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates 23 38 80 48 50 66

Faculty of 
Intercultural 

Communication
(German)

Requirement for Foreign Language 
Proficiency

German Diploma in Japan 
level 2 or higher

4(0) 3(0) 4(0) 6(0)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 31 15 25 14 16 18
3 months to 1 year 29 14 23 14 16 18
More than 1 year 2 1 2 0 0 0

Number of graduates 31 15 25 14 16 18

Faculty of 
Intercultural 

Communication
(French)

Requirement for Foreign Language 
Proficiency

TCF200-299 2(0) 3(0) 3(0) 5(0)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 20 10 19 21 18 16
3 months to 1 year 16 8 16 21 18 16
More than 1 year 4 2 3 0 0 0

Number of graduates 20 10 19 21 18 16

Faculty of 
Intercultural 

Communication
(Spanish)

Requirement for Foreign Language 
Proficiency

DELE B2 or higher 2(0) 2(0) 2(0) 2(0)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 18 16 21 18 12 17
3 months to 1 year 18 16 21 18 12 17
More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates 18 16 21 18 12 17

Faculty of 
Intercultural 

Communication
(Russian)

Requirement for Foreign Language 
Proficiency

ТРКИ Basic level or higher 1(0) 3(0) 3(0) 3(0)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 5 6 5 11 9 8
3 months to 1 year 3 4 4 9 7 6
More than 1 year 2 2 1 2 2 2

Number of graduates 5 6 5 11 9 8

Faculty of 
Intercultural 

Communication
(Chinese)

Requirement for Foreign Language 
Proficiency

New HSK level 5 or higher 3(0) 4(0) 5(0) 7(0)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 9 15 24 23 18 22
3 months to 1 year 6 14 23 23 18 22
More than 1 year 3 1 1 0 0 0

Number of graduates 9 17 24 23 18 22

Faculty of 
Intercultural 

Communication
(Korean)

Requirement for Foreign Language 
Proficiency

The Korean Language Proficiency 
Test pre-level 2 or higher 1(0) 2(0) 4(0) 4(0)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 13 10 9 13 14 12
3 months to 1 year 13 8 7 13 14 12
More than 1 year 0 2 2 0 0 0

Number of graduates 13 10 9 13 14 12



Number of Undergraduate Students to be Admitted: 1,050
[Target Faculty: College of Art and Design (4,062)]

1. Objectives, Specific Image of the Ideal Global Human Resource
Our objective is to foster human resources who possess advanced techniques and knowledge in art and design and adequate 
language/communication skills to fully display those techniques and knowledge both in Japan and overseas.

2. Summary of the Plan
By providing our students with various global human resource development activities through curriculum reform, the consolidation of various 
university schemes, and the internationalization of our human resources and organization, we will lead other art universities in acquiring global 
educational capabilities and transmit how art education should be to the international community. 

1. Internationalization of the Curriculum
(I) Efforts to improve the internationalization of the curriculum
In terms of the environment for education, we established an interactive exchange room, called the iRoom, to enable two-way lessons with off-
campus/overseas locations. In terms of improving our evaluation system, we decided on a policy of introducing a five-stage grading system. 
Furthermore, we conducted a survey concerning regulations for the realization of a reciprocal credit system for student exchange with overseas 
affiliated schools.

4. Faculty Development for Global Education

3. Improvement of Foreign Language Competencies

〈International collaboration project in Paris〉

〈Our logo mark and catchphrase〉

5. Support System to Promote Study Abroad

2. Efforts to Cultivate Global Human Resources

Project for Promotion of Global Human Resource Development
Type B

(II) Strategic transmission of educational information both in Japan and overseas
We decided on “Globalize!” as our catchphrase for this project and designed a logo 
mark in order to publicize the project visually. We also created an official website for 
the project, engaged in the strategic transmission of educational information both 
domestically and internationally, and improved our international PR tools by translating 
university information into multiple languages and making a video introducing our 
university to overseas audiences.
(III) Globalization of our administrative system
From FY 2013 we have increased the number of administrative members in the Center for International Relations by one person in order to 
provide support to visiting professors from overseas and respond to the increased contact with overseas institutions of higher education. In 
addition, we made student cards and faculty member ID cards bilingual for international convenience. 

(I) Expansion and promotion of existing systems
We implemented classes and extracurricular lessons by visiting professors from overseas on six 
occasions, thereby providing global education from the perspective of art and design. Furthermore, we 
implemented six international exchange projects outside of Japan, thereby enabling students to 
broaden their horizons by participating in workshops and engaging in exchange with local students. By 
conducting lessons overseas, faculty members were able to enhance their teaching skills in a 
multicultural setting.
(II) Promotion of internationalization through curriculum reform
As a new effort from FY 2013, some of the classes offered by respective departments are conducting 
lessons in English. In addition, as one of our efforts to establish a short-term study abroad program, 
we formulated criteria for granting credits for international exchange project(s), which is a distinctive 
activity conducted by our university. 

(III) Promotion of study abroad 
In order to establish short-term study abroad program(s) for students to attend during breaks (summer vacation, etc.), the revision of regulations 
has been considered, and 10 prospective affiliated schools have been selected. In addition, we visited companies in our search for overseas 
internship opportunities. 

(I) Effective foreign language education
We offered the TOEFL-ITP test for our students to check their English proficiency. A total of 140 (first- to third-year) students voluntarily 
participated in taking the test. From FY 2013 we are offering special language classes, three times a week, specifically targeting the preparation for 
the TOEFL-IBT test. We also made the CASEC (Computerized Assessment System for English Communication) placement test obligatory for all 
new students (taken by 85% of first-year students). In addition, we have strengthened the administrative arrangements of the Language and 
Culture office in order to better facilitate the promotion of this project.

(I) Globalization of the educational system
We exemplified the global educational approach of our university by vigorously responding to requests from overseas, such as the exhibit of works 
by faculty members and students at the International Art Festival of Hongik University in South Korea, participation in an educational fair in Xian, 
China, and promoting discussions on future international exchange. 
(II) Efforts to improve global educational capabilities 
In addition to fostering the global educational skills of our faculty members through their participation in existing international exchange projects with 
the purpose of exchanging class sessions, we approved the participation of 10 faculty members in a program, to be created in FY 2013, aimed to 
strengthen foreign language proficiencies. Since the results of this program will take the form of lessons conducted in English, this new program will 
also have the effect of enhancing the global educational skills of students. 

(I) Efforts to motivate and promote study abroad
The “Lunch talks,” in which speakers who have studied abroad tell students about their experiences, were held on three occasions. “Lunch talks” 
will be held on a monthly basis from now on. Extracurricular lessons by foreign artists and others were held four times. In addition, the “Intercultural 
Communication Program in English” was held twice with the participation of 27 students. 
(II) Support system during and after study abroad
In order to establish a system to maintain frequent contact with students during their study abroad and help ensure an environment in which 
students may concentrate on their studies while abroad, providing further support from the Administration Office of the Center for International 
Relations was considered. We also considered the establishment of an Alumni Global Supporter System (tentative) consisting of graduates who are 
active overseas. 

Musashino Art University



Note:
*1 The number in "( )" indicates “Number of students not to study abroad with credit recognition or credit transfer” out of “Number of students 

who meet requirements for foreign language proficiency”. 
*2 “Number of students studying abroad” excludes the number of students studying abroad without credit recognition or credit transfer.

Specific Competencies for Graduates

In this project, we will increase study and experience opportunities for students and build an environment in which they can 
acquire specific skills and become capable of transmitting Japanese art and design to the world in their own words. The 15 
specific skills and proficiencies are as follows: (1) foreign-language presentation skills; (2) ability to create a bilingual portfolio; 
(3) ability to participate in overseas exhibitions and competitions by themselves; (4) adequate foreign-language proficiency to 
enable them to study at the undergraduate level of a foreign art and design university; (5) adequate foreign-language proficiency 
to enable them to study at the graduate level of a foreign art and design university; (6) third-language competency; 
(7) communication skills; (8) ability to explain their own works without using technical terms; (9) computer literacy; (10) self-
assertiveness and objectivity; (11) ability to solve problems; (12) mental fortitude; (13) clear sense of identity; (14) adequate 
knowledge and experience to widely transmit Japanese culture; and (15) Japanese-language debating skills.

（Reference）

Indicative Outputs of the Project

Total
results planned

2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

Number of students who meet requirements for 
foreign language proficiency

30 40 50 55

Of the above, Number of students not to study 
abroad (A)

24 32 40 44

Number of students studying abroad (b) 4 3 10 25 45 75

Number of graduates (C) 1032 1047 1050 1050 1050 1050

Ratio ((A+B)/C)） 3.2% 5.4% 8.1% 11.3%

C
ollege of A

rt and D
esign

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEFL iBT 80 30(24) 40(32) 50(40) 55(44)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 4 3 10 25 45 75

Less than 3 months 0 0 2 15 33 55

3 months to 1 year 4 3 8 10 12 20

More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates 1032 1047 1050 1050 1050 1050



Number of Undergraduate Students: 6,520
[Target Faculties: School of Political Science and Economics*(1,030)]
1. Objectives, Specific Image of the Ideal Global Human Resource

School of Political Science and Economics has produced quality graduates who take leading roles in the fields of
politics and economics. As a leader in the University, the school aims to become a hub cultivating “Global Public
Human Resource”. The school fosters people who respect the individual and understand others. Our students will
combine the expertise in the field and the necessary communication skills to contribute to the world.
2. Summary of the Plan

The School will strengthen cooperation with overseas partner institutions including the new development of a 
double degree program and student-driven project-type practical training.

1. Internationalization of the Curriculum
(I)  Measures to Internationalization of the Curriculum

Further strengthen the relationship with Northeastern University(US), Temple University(US), and Sciences Po Lyon(France), 
as well as curriculum reforms and the quality enhancement of study abroad programs including Double-Degree programs.

4. Faculty Development for Global Education

3. Improvement of Foreign Language Competencies

〈Program at Northeastern University〉

5. Support System to Promote Study Abroad

2. Efforts to Cultivate Global Human Resources

Project for Promotion of Global Human Resource Development
Type B

(II) Transmission of Information
Further enhance the transmission of information regarding of basic data. Created a 

website for the Meiji University GHRD project in AY2012.
(III) Globalization of Administrative Functions

Start a new international SD program at University of Washington(US) in AY2013. Increase 
the number of administrative staff who have sufficient English skills; TOEIC 800 or equivalent. 
Increase 1 staff member is to be assigned to each department.

(I) Double Degree Program with Internship
Visited Northeastern University(US) in order to develop a Double-Degree program that

combines a long-term internship at Northeastern University and undergraduate/post
graduate education.

(III) Programs for Improvement of Practical English
In addition to ACE (Advanced Communicative English) program, open IELTS courses,

EIEN short-term programs and programs utilizing the Callan Method for cooperation with
overseas organizations in AY2013.

(I) Evaluation of Foreign Language Proficiency and Study Abroad 
Experiences in the Entrance Exam

In addition to admissions for returnee students, admissions that take into account international 
English tests (e.g., TOEIC, TOEFL, and IELTS) and special admissions that target high school 
students who have high English abilities.

(I) Globalization of the Education System
Promote employment of faculty from overseas. Invite faculty from prestigious overseas institutions as guest professors to expand

of the intensive course called “Top School Seminars” to promote globalization of the education system.

(II) Measures to Develop Global Education
Continue the international FD program at the University of Nebraska. In AY2012, held an international workshop on globalization

of Meiji University.

(I) Enhance of Administrative Structures for Short-tem Study Abroad Programs
Secured the adequate number of office staffs by outsourcing in charge of short-term study abroad programs in AY2012. Supply

fine services and supports for students and their parents.

(II) Study Abroad Counselor
Provide counseling services for students who plan to study abroad at all the 4 campuses. Offer study abroad programs that suits

ones needs through individual and sustained counseling.

Meiji University

In the name of target faculties, marked *shows representing faculty.

(II) PROGRAM FOR GLOBAL CITIZENSHIP
Developed new course subjects which promote study abroad programs. Create

practical training subjects in the program, which includes oversea fieldworks and
internships at international organizations.

〈Program at Sciences Po Lyon〉

(II) Development of “Global Meiji System” and Effective Language Education
Developed “Global Meiji system”(e-portfolio system) in AY2012. Students can individually review 

their degree of achievement of the target goals of language proficiency through the system. 

〈Sample screen of Global Meiji system〉



Note:
*1 The number in "( )" indicates “Number of students not to study abroad with credit recognition or credit transfer” out of “Number of students 

who meet requirements for foreign language proficiency”. 
*2 “Number of students studying abroad” excludes the number of students studying abroad without credit recognition or credit transfer.

Specific Competencies for Graduates

 Insight into Different Cultures: Respect others who have different backgrounds
Insight into different cultures means to respect others who have a different culture or background in the context of global

society, and to understand one’s own culture as a premise. The School of Political Science and Economics has been traditionally
involved in research and education in the area of the social sciences and has been aiming to foster insight into others as a
premise of the “Global Public Human Resource.” Through participation in the “Global Project” including global fieldwork and
volunteering, insight into others is to be cultivated.

 Sense of Responsibility and Ethics: Empowering the individual, not withdraw into
individual, and link Individual
A sense of responsibility and ethics education the indicates a way of to linking “individual” and leading the “public” so that an

“Empowered Public” may be promoted under the circumstances where a system of economics and society changes rapidly,
based on “empowering the individual” which is one of Meiji University’s founding philosophies. All education programs in Meiji
University share a sense of responsibility and ethics, which is fostered through the “Top School Seminars.”

 Practical Professional Knowledge: Professional knowledge for problem resolution
Practical professional knowledge represents professional knowledge for problem resolution that is to be cultivated through the

subjects provided at the Department of Political Science, the Department of Economics, and the Department of Local Government,
as well as through global internship, global volunteering, and global fieldwork linked to seminars. Professional abilities that
contribute to problem solving in global society improve through practical experiences at project seminars.

 Language Proficiency and Active Communication Skill: understand other’s opinions
and deliver own ideas effectively
Language proficiency and active communication skills means not only language proficiency but an ability to understand others’

opinions and deliver one’s own ideas effectively. These skills are developed through intensive training in academic writing,
presentation and discussion. Considering listening and reading ability, the attainment target is that 100 students will obtain TOEIC
800 or above in 2016.

（Reference）

Indicative Outputs of the Project

Total
results planned

2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

Number of students who meet requirements for 
foreign language proficiency

70 80 90 100

Of the above, Number of students not to study 
abroad (A)

50 56 63 70

Number of students studying abroad (b) 50 70 70 80 90 100

Number of graduates (C) 1,167 1,156 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000

Ratio ((A+B)/C)） 12.0% 13.6% 15.3% 17.0%

S
chool of P

olitical S
cience 

and E
conom

ics

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEIC 800 70(50) 80(56) 90(63) 100(70)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 50 70 70 80 90 100

Less than 3 months 44 50 55 60 65 65

3 months to 1 year 0 20 9 14 19 29

More than 1 year 6 0 6 6 6 6

Number of graduates 1,167 1,156 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000



Number of Enrollment for Undergraduate Students: 1,600
[Target Faculties: Faculty of Economics*（1,225), Faculty of Business Administration(1,230), Faculty of Law(1,437), Faculty of Letters(1,911), 
Faculty of Education(978), Faculty of Engineering (1,005)]
1. Objectives, Specific Image of the Ideal Global Human Resource
Improving the global competence of university education in order to cultivate the “creative individuals” who will be required by the global 
community in the 21st century 
2. Summary of the Plan
Based on the mission of Soka University, we will cultivate global human resources who possess the following qualities: 
- Strong foreign language competency equivalent to a TOEFL iBT® score of 80, wide and deep knowledge, and profound expertise 
- The ability to understand different cultures and an attitude of actively engaging in the global community—strengths to be acquired in practice 

through overseas learning experience 
- The philosophy of coexisting, which is to be acquired through the courses of Own-University Education—a course of study that covers the 

history of Soka University and its educational visions 

1. Internationalization of the Curriculum
(I) Efforts to improve the global competence of the curriculum
We have implemented learning outcomes measurement for all common subjects from fiscal 2013 and will prepare achievement evaluations within three years. In 
addition, we will organize the numbering of our courses in accordance with international standards and publish them in fiscal 2014. 

4. Faculty Development for Global Education

3. Improvement of Foreign Language Competencies
(Image of the ideal global human resource to be cultivated by Soka University)

(A scene from an overseas internship)

5. Support System to Promote Study Abroad

2. Efforts to Cultivate Global Human Resources

(II) Strategic provision of educational information both domestically and internationally
We have prepared a video to introduce the university, titled “Striving to be a global hub for humanistic education.” 
Available in four languages, namely, Japanese, English, Chinese and Korean, it disseminates the international efforts of 
Soka University and its faculties. This video was used in the overseas explanatory session about study abroad programs 
in Soka University.

(III) Globalization of our office work systems
The staff development committee has formulated an outline for staff development (SD) training, which includes overseas 
training sessions. Ninety-three employees, including all members below the position of section chief, have taken the 
TOEIC®. We will now carry out language training at different levels. 

(I) Thorough learning experience that enhances language skills
We have started two programs—“English for Study Abroad” and “English for Career 
Development”—from fiscal 2013, with the former providing students with an opportunity to 
acquire the English skills necessary for overseas study and the latter providing students 
with an opportunity to acquire English skills for their international career development. A total 
of 128 students attended the program, 52 and 76 respectively. 

(II) Promotion of opportunities to experience overseas learning
We have implemented 24 short-term overseas training sessions in fiscal 2012, including 
a new internship program in Australia. Taking into account those engaged in long-term 
programs such as exchange programs, 717 students gained overseas study experience 
over the year. 
(III) Learning that enhances expertise 
While we have increased the number of subjects taught in English in the Faculty of Economics, 
the Faculty of Business Administration, the Faculty of Law and the Faculty of Letters, fiscal 2014 
will also see the addition of subjects in the Faculty of Education and the Faculty of Engineering. 
In this way, we are working to achieve learning that enhances expertise in English in all faculties. 

(I) Appropriate evaluation during entrance examinations regarding applicants’ foreign language competence and overseas education experience up to 
secondary level

Starting from Entrance Examination on Recommendation (general) in fiscal 2014, we will add the achievement of a TOEIC® score equivalent to 730 to the conventional 
evaluation standards regarding foreign language ability for exemption from taking the English test.

(II) Effective language education and systems
Following English and Chinese, Korean and Spanish classes have been standardized, from fiscal 2012 and fiscal 2013 respectively. In addition, from the end of fiscal 
2014, we will provide e-learning content to examinees who have passed Entrance Examination on Recommendation, thereby carrying out pre-entrance English 
education. 

(I) Globalization of our education system
In recruiting instructors for the Faculty of International Liberal Arts, a new faculty scheduled to be established in April 2014 (under application for approval), we have hired 
seven instructors following a global recruitment process. At the same time, we have assigned to the role of dean a foreign instructor who is a board member of a U.S. 
university. 
(II) Efforts to improve our university’s ability to provide global teaching
We have hosted a faculty development (FD) forum titled “Higher Education in the Global Era,” in which we introduced case examples of specialized subjects conducted in
English and exchanged opinions with internal and external intellectuals. In addition, we have been promoting efforts toward FD internally through approaches such as 
inviting lecturers from the Japan University Accreditation Association to conduct FD training sessions. Further, we hosted an overseas FD training session at the end of 
fiscal 2013 with the aim of improving our skills toward the opening of the specialized subjects that will be conducted in English from fiscal 2014. 

(II) A system to support students  during and after overseas education
We have established “Study Abroad Support Meeting,” which the departments in the University Administration Office have cooperated in providing. In addition, we have 
hosted a job search training camp targeting students who have returned from overseas study. 

In the name of target faculties, marked *shows representing faculty.

Project for Promotion of Global Human Resource Development
Type B

(I) Efforts facilitate overseas education and motivate students to study abroad
- We have distributed to all students from the first year to third year a booklet titled “Global Citizen’s Passport,” which provides information regarding Soka University’s 
specific image of the ideal global human resource as well as this Project for Promotion of Global Human Resource Development
-We have improved the qualification procedures for credits acquired in overseas study during leaves of absence, thereby increasing convenience
- We have organized a total of seven TOEIC IP ® and TOEFL ITP ® exams a year and a total of six TOEFL iBT® exams a year with the university covering the examination   

fee.



Note:
*1 The number in "( )" indicates “Number of students not to study abroad with credit recognition or credit transfer” out of “Number of students 

who meet requirements for foreign language proficiency”. 
*2 “Number of students studying abroad” excludes the number of students studying abroad without credit recognition or credit transfer.

Specific Competencies for Graduates

1. Foreign Language competency as the base of a global human resource (in the case of English, a level equivalent to a TOEFL iBT® score of 80; in the 
case of other languages, the level at which a student would be allowed to take undergraduate classes taught at universities that conduct teaching in that 
language). 

2. Deep knowledge covering broad areas and expertise in the area majored by the student (3.5 points or higher in Soka University’s GPA system)
3. The ability to present—and show the benefits of—common goals for people of different cultural backgrounds in order to form a network through 

collaboration. (These competencies will be acquired through the application of active cross-cultural communication during overseas learning 
experiences.)

4. A panhuman viewpoint and the philosophy of coexisting in order to consider the benefits to others and burdens on future generations. (These 
competencies will be acquired through the study of subjects such as “Lecture on Human Education,”  “Lecture on Modern Civilization,” and “Lecture on 
History of Higher Education” under the courses of Own-University Education, which are designed to allow students to learn the history of Soka University 
and its educational visions, as well as to understand the meaning of learning.

（Reference）

Indicative Outputs of the Project

Total
results planned

2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

Number of students who meet requirements for 
foreign language proficiency

250 310 380 480

Of the above, Number of students not to study 
abroad (A)

30 30 30 30

Number of students studying abroad (b) 589 717 700 800 900 1000

Number of graduates (C) 1752 1817 1763 1721 1688 1613

Ratio ((A+B)/C)） 41.4% 48.2% 55.1% 63.9%

F
aculty of

E
conom

ics

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency Equivalent to a TOEFL iBT® 
score of 80 63 (5) 75 (5) 90 (5) 105 (5)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 160 182 179 198 217 239

Number of graduates 280 261 280 273 256 270

F
aculty of B

usiness 
A

d
m

in
istra

tio
n

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency Equivalent to a TOEFL iBT® 
score of 80 47 (5) 59 (5) 68 (5) 80 (5)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 109 106 132 150 170 189

Number of graduates 269 290 283 269 276 277

F
aculty of 

Law

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency Equivalent to a TOEFL iBT® 
score of 80 36 (4) 43 (4) 55 (4) 65 (4)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 84 114 99 113 129 149

Number of graduates 330 347 330 320 305 274
F

aculty of 
Letters

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency Equivalent to a TOEFL iBT® 
score of 80 72 (8) 90 (8) 102 (8) 125 (8)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 179 222 196 218 244 265

Number of graduates 429 429 435 424 424 404

F
aculty of 

E
ducation

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency Equivalent to a TOEFL iBT® 
score of 80 18 (4) 22 (4) 32 (4) 50 (4)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 30 53 52 60 69 78

Number of graduates 210 249 229 223 212 203

F
aculty of 

E
ngineering

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency Equivalent to a TOEFL iBT® 
score of 80 14 (4) 21 (4) 33 (4) 55 (4)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 27 40 42 61 71 80

Number of graduates 234 241 206 212 215 185



(II) Enhancing hands-on education in China
The China Study Abroad Program (a compulsory four month Chinese language course for second year students) has long been a   
hallmark of the faculty's curriculum. This year we have taken steps to further enrich the program with the introduction of the 
Sakura 21 Action Plan. Specific examples of said plan include joint exchange projects with Chinese universities and the opportunity
for our students to enjoy movies together with Chinese students. In addition, our newly established Tianjin office is doubling up as an  
on-site Sakura 21 Resource Room, and will serve as a regional base for our endeavours under the Sakura 21 project.

(III) Internationalizing the administrative structure
In April 2013, Aichi University established a new office in Tianjin, appointing a native Chinese speaker as Bureau Chief. Specialists in 
the English and Chinese languages have been taken on at the Nagoya Campus, giving us a flexible staff base that is on hand to meet
the requirements of the project.

Number of Undergraduate Students: 1,995
[Target Faculty: Faculty of Modern Chinese Studies* (Number of students: 180)
1. Objectives, Specific Image of the Ideal Global Human Resource
Aichi University aims to equip students with the five key competencies expected of a globally savvy individual: proficiency in foreign languages; 
interpersonal skills; cross-cultural understanding; understanding of and ability to explain one’s own culture; and collaborative skills. This project 
has two fundamental goals. Firstly, we want to strengthen our students’ understanding of and ability to explain, Japanese culture. Secondly, as is 
stated in our founding values, we wish to “cultivate individuals with an international outlook”.

2. Plan Overview
We will refine both the faculty curriculum and university infrastructure to achieve the above. In terms of the curriculum, we will develop a program 
that improves students’ understanding of and ability to explain Japanese culture; enhance the China-based hands-on education program; and 
develop double degree programs in tandem with Chinese universities. In terms of infrastructure, we will open on-site offices in China and 
implement new policy to encourage more Japanese students to study abroad. 

1. Internationalization of the Curriculum
(I) Initiatives to improve the international scope of the curriculum
From 2013, under the Sakura 21 initiative (a project which aims to bolster students‘ understanding of and ability to explain Japanese culture), we have implemented a great
deal of active learning initiatives for courses within the Faculty of Modern Chinese Studies. Specifically, in Foundation Studies (a course which is compulsory for all first year
Faculty of Modern Chinese Studies students) we have introduced an excursion program to broaden students’ comprehension 
of Japan. Global Human Resource Development Workshops have been organized for third year students during their allotted seminar 
timeslots (again, compulsory), and under a project-based learning initiative, we are actively inviting guest speakers to give talks to 
students who are taking the General Studies course (one of the university-wide common subjects). 

4. Faculty Development for Global Education

3. Improvement of Foreign Language Competencies

(Cultural exchange event in Tianjin)

(Aichi University’s Tianjin Office)

5. Support System to Promote Study Abroad

2. Efforts to Cultivate Global Human Resources

Project for Promotion of Global Human Resource Development
Type B Aichi University

In the name of target faculties, marked *shows representing faculty.

(II) Efforts to keep our domestic and foreign stakeholders informed
In addition to launching Japanese, English and Chinese language versions of our project homepage, we have also launched a blog 
and Facebook page. Both channels are regularly updated with information pertaining to our numerous endeavours (i.e. educational 
initiatives, information on upcoming symposiums, international exchange activities, etc.).

(I) Bolstering students' understanding of and ability to explain Japanese culture
As stated above, we have implemented an active learning initiative to the students' curriculum. We also provide extracurricular 
opportunities for students to volunteer in exchange activities with the foreign trainees resident at JICA Chubu. These ‘close to home’ 
international experiences have been devised to help students realize just how important it is to be equipped with international 
expertise. Furthermore, in the newly established Sakura 21 Resource Room, a wide variety of books and DVDs are permanently on
offer to help students further broaden their understanding of Japan. Electronic equipment is also available on loan.

(III) Regular Symposiums and Guest Lectures
We have rolled out a series of large-scale symposiums (held on an annual basis) and medium-scale workshops, inviting famous guest speakers who are active on the 
global stage. The purpose behind these talks is to help students grasp the importance of acquiring skills which will enable them to serve in international roles. We had the 
honor of receiving Oriza Hirata (a renowned Japanese playwright and director) as a guest speaker in 2012, and former South Korean Prime Minister Kim Hwang-sik as a 
guest speaker in 2013. Both speakers gave enlightening talks on the issues of global human resources and international communication. 

(I) Giving due credit to high-school applicants who have experience of studying a foreign language and/or have spent time studying abroad
Our faculty’s general entrance exam continues to place a weight on English which is 1.5 times greater than that of other subjects. We are currently deliberating adopting 
a system which is specific to global human resource development for recommendation-based and AO-based applicants. 

(II) An effective language education and curriculum
Improving the linguistic capabilities of students in all of our departments is a major goal. To achieve this, we have enhanced the self-study resources which are available 
to students. For example, we have supplemented our e-learning framework with two new English courses and one new Chinese course. Outside of this, in order to verify 
the efficacy of a course structure that is centred on the HSK (a Chinese proficiency test which is recognized by the Chinese government), we have taken steps to run the 
exam internally once per year.

(I) Internationalizing the faculty's educational framework
The faculty has begun the process of internationalizing its educational framework by employing several new members of staff. Firstly, a native Chinese speaker has been 
taken on to oversee the development of new Chinese language educational materials. Secondly, a new faculty member with long-term teaching experience in China has 
been taken on as a coordinator for the Global Human Resource Development project. Finally, a member of faculty has been appointed to manage the Sakura 21 Project.

(II) Initiatives to improve the faculty's delivery of a global education
To achieve the above, we are currently considering the following: the delivery of certain courses through the Chinese medium, the implementation of short-term 
language programs for staff, and the adoption of an evaluation system to ascertain the international scope of the education our faculty provides.

(I) Initiatives to motivate and encourage students to study abroad
To encourage more students to study abroad, we have introduced a new curriculum which takes the ‘understanding of and ability to explain Japanese culture' principal as 
its locus. The active learning initiative; the regular hosting of symposiums and guest lectures; and the alteration to the faculty's course structure to take the HSK as its 
focal point are all key parts of this strategy. We have also implemented an achievement portfolio scheme which allows students to track achievements relative to personal 
goals that they have arbitrarily set themselves. Finally, we are also currently in the process of evaluating a new double degree program, which we hope to start next year. 

(II) Assisting students during and after their study abroad period
Our new Tianjin office, which opened in April 2013, is responsible for supporting those students who are studying abroad in China. On returning to Japan, students are 
assisted by CISA (Career Integrated Systems for Aichi University) in finding employment.



Note:
*1 The number in "( )" indicates “Number of students not to study abroad with credit recognition or credit transfer” out of “Number of students 

who meet requirements for foreign language proficiency”. 
*2 “Number of students studying abroad” excludes the number of students studying abroad without credit recognition or credit transfer.

Specific Competencies for Graduates

(1) Fundamental competencies
Foreign language competency and oral presentation skills constitute fundamental competencies. At the time of graduation,
students will have acquired Chinese-language skills equivalent to the fifth level of the HSK test (the sixth level being the highest),
and will be equipped with high-level oral presentation skills (honed through active-learning initiatives carried out in Japan, hands-
on programs in China, and the double-degree program).
(2) Competency in cross-cultural understanding and building relationships of trust with people of other nationalities
Students will have acquired competency in cross-cultural understanding and communication through the three hands-on
education programs.
(3) Bolstering students’ understanding of and ability to explain Japanese culture
Through the hands-on education programs, students will acquire a deep comprehension of Japan. This will demonstrate to 
students how investigating another culture can conversely aid in the understanding of one’s own culture. In addition to acquiring 
knowledge on Japan, students will also pick up the interpersonal skills necessary to conveying and communicating Japanese 
culture to a person of a differing background.

（Reference）

Indicative Outputs of the Project

Total
Results Planned

2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

Number of students who meet requirements for 
foreign language proficiency

30 50 70 90

Of the above, Number of students not to study 
abroad (A)

0 0 0 0

Number of students studying abroad (B) 183 193 220 220 220 220

Number of graduates (C) 193 199 220 220 220 220

Ratio ((A+B)/C)） 100% 100% 100% 100%

F
aculty of M

odern C
hinese 

S
tudies

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency HSK Level 5 30 (0) 50 (0) 70 (0) 90 (0)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 183 193 220 220 220 220

Less than 3 months 0 0 0 0 0 0

3 months to 1 year 151 164 190 190 190 190

More than 1 year 32 29 30 30 30 30

Number of graduates 193 199 220 220 220 220



Project for Promotion of Global Human Resource Development
Type B

In the name of target faculties, marked *shows representing faculty.

Kyoto Sangyo University

Number of Undergraduate Students: 2760
[Target Faculties: Faculty of Foreign Languages *(430), Faculty of Science (90), Faculty of Computer Science(135)]
Faculty of Life Sciences(115)]

1. Objectives, Specific Image of the Ideal Global Human Resource
Japan’s decline in global competitiveness has not only been spurred on by the trend of our young people becoming 
more introverted but also by the nation’s distancing from the sciences and mathematics. For this reason, we aim to 
raise young men and women who will be active scientific industrialists in a global society. 

2. Summary of the Plan
The university’s founding principles and our distinctive characteristic of being a centralized comprehensive university 
enable us to plan a curriculum through collaboration by three science faculties and the Faculty of Foreign Languages. 

4. Faculty Development for Global Education:

3. Improvement of Foreign Language Competencies:

5. Support System to Promote Study Abroad:

(I) Curriculum designed by inter-faculty collaboration.

(II) Tuition fee waiver for administrative staff entering KSU’s 
graduate school as a measure to raise problem-detecting 
and problem-solving skills.

(I) Increase in the number of classes taught in foreign languages.

(II)  Regular TOEIC testing to all students.

(I) Team teaching and collaborative curriculum design between participating faculties. 

(II)  Increase in the number of foreign teaching staff.

(I) Short-term study abroad will be an option to fulfill elective requirements  in our newly 
established Global Science Course and compulsory in our English Career Course.

(II)  150,000yen scholarship for all students on long-term study abroad programs.

(III)  Increased job hunting support for students while studying abroad and after returning 
to Japan.

1. Internationalization of the Curriculum:
(I) Four-tiered English advancement program with the increased number of required 

credits.

(II) Classes offered by the University’s Institute of Japanese Culture and the Institute of 
World Affairs.

(III) Globalized education system (Global Japan Program)

2. Efforts to Cultivate Global Human Resources:

〈GJP Class Scene〉



Note:
*1 The number in "( )" indicates “Number of students not to study abroad with credit recognition or credit transfer” out of “Number of students who meet requirements for foreign language proficiency”. 
*2 “Number of students studying abroad” excludes the number of students studying abroad without credit recognition or credit transfer.

（Reference）

Specific Competencies for Graduates

Graduates are expected to display academic skills grounded in the university’s founding principles; “Knowledge”, “General Purpose Skills” and 
“Attitude & Intention”. As for “Knowledge”, graduates will possess a broad and rich knowledge of humanity, culture, society and nature; a working 
knowledge of human, social and natural-sciences; knowledge from interdisciplinary fields and fundamental knowledge for engaging in work as an 
adult member of society. As for “General Purpose Skills”, they will have attained skills in basic academic methods, logical thinking and decision 
making; developed an ability to propose problem solving solutions and to create new products; be able to adequately express their ideas and 
communicate effectively in an international setting. As for “Attitude & Intention”, graduates will possess a deep understanding of Japanese 
culture; have a spirit for contributing to the peace and well-being of humanity; hold an ability to think for themselves and act accordingly; have a 
volition to perform their social responsibilities and have a respect and love for life.

Indicative Outputs of the Project

Total 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

Number of students who meet requirements for 
foreign language proficiency

37 55 72 95

Of the above, Number of students not to study 
abroad (A)

37 55 72 95

Number of students studying abroad (b) 209 228 257 282 325 359

Number of graduates (C) 621 602 826 795 837 837

Ratio ((A+B)/C)） 35.6% 42.4% 47.4% 54.2%

F
aculty of F

oreign 
Languages

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEIC730 15(15) 25(25) 35(35) 50(50)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 206 226 245 269 309 343

Less than 3 months 113 114 121 133 160 180

3 months to 1 year 93 112 124 136 149 163

More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates 439 402 491 460 460 460

F
aculty of S

cience

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEIC600 5(5) 7(7) 8(8) 11(11)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 2 0 3 3 4 4

Less than 3 months 2 0 2 2 3 3

3 months to 1 year 0 0 1 1 1 1

More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates 90 92 99 81 104 104
F

aculty of  C
om

puter S
cience 

and E
ngineering

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEIC600 7(7) 9(9) 12(12) 14(14)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 1 2 4 4 5 5

Less than 3 months 1 2 3 3 4 4

3 months to 1 year 0 0 1 1 1 1

More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates 92 108 120 141 138 138

F
aculty of Life S

ciences

Requirement for Foreign Language Proficiency TOEIC645 10(10) 14(14) 17(17) 20(20)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 0 0 5 6 7 7

Less than 3 months 0 0 4 5 6 6

3 months to 1 year 0 0 1 1 1 1

More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates 0 0 116 113 135 135



Number of Undergraduate Students: 7,014
[Target Faculty: College of Information Science and Engineering (440)]
1. Objectives, Specific Image of the Ideal Global Human Resource
We aim to foster human resources who can work effectively at the international level, with basic social skills such as 
communication skills, presentation skills and teamwork skills based on specialized knowledge in information science and 
technology, as well as the ability to make use of these skills in an English environment.

2. Summary of the Plan
Developing abilities will be achieved through three steps. Step 1 for 1st and 2nd year students, will establish basic expertise with a 
foundation on specialized curricular subjects. We will develop basic social skills, such as communication and presentation skills, 
as well as basic English ability.  In the 2nd step for 3rd and 4th year students, there will be a focus on advanced technical knowledge. 
We aim to foster abilities to perform group work and give presentations in English.  Furthermore, in the 3rd step for master’s 
students, while fostering creative research and development capabilities, we will develop students’ abilities to express their 
achievements in English and how to use leadership skills to manage projects.

1. Internationalization of the Curriculum
(I) Efforts to Enhance International Viability of the Curriculum
・This project named ‘MIRAI ACADEMY’ will establish Regular Courses and Open Courses from FY2013.  Regular Courses offer
classes to foster ‘specialized competence’, ‘English ability’ and ‘basic social skills’ in systematic and continual manners. Open
Courses is the general term for seminars and classes held occasionally.
・Introduce a learning support system (portfolio) for MIRAI ACADEMY students (regularly permitted students). We plan to make
use of the system for students to review their learning and experience as well as to learn in an interactive with faculty members
and instructors.
・Further develop collaboration with related institutions.  Discuss with universities in China about exchange programs and make
agreements with universities in India regarding programs incorporating project exercises as well as conducting internship
programs.
・Conduct joint workshop with universities in China as well as Russia and present the research results in English.

3. Improvement of Foreign Language Competencies

2. Efforts to Cultivate Global Human Resources

Project for Promotion of Global Human Resource Development
Type B

(II) Strategically Sending Out Educational Information in Japan and Abroad
・Set up a specialized website to actively send out information (http://www.ritsumei.ac.jp/ise/mirai/index.html/)
・Produce and distribute leaflets.
・Send out information on facebook and twitter.
・Hold a commemorative lecture on the establishment of ‘MIRAI ACADEMY’ (May, 2013) 
(III) Internationalize the Office System
・Hold training sessions to improve skills necessary for international affairs.
・Hold training sessions to acquire basic English language proficiency.

(II) Effective Language Education and Education System
･Conduct a placement test at the beginning of enrollment and have students take TOEIC-IP once a year to objectively determine
students’ English proficiency.

･Active use of online English learning courseware.
･Provide a TOEIC course limited to students with lower TOEIC scores to enable them to gain a 600+ TOEIC score. 
･Foster reading, presentation and writing abilities using IT related magazines as well as academic journals in English from FY2013.
･Holding a regular gathering called ‘Café de MIRAI ACADEMY’ to provide opportunities for students to use English in a relaxed
atmosphere from FY2013.
･Promote cross-cultural understanding through communicating with international students.

In MIRAI ACADEMY, students acquire expertise and necessary skills to actively participate in the global society according to each
step.  With this program, we foster human resources who will meet the needs of society.

(I) Appropriately Evaluate Foreign Language Ability and Study Abroad Experience, etc. Acquired at the End of
Secondary Education with Entrance Examination
･We offer information to students from Ritsumeikan University’s affiliated senior high schools and partner schools regarding the
necessity of English ability in science fields, and encourage students to acquire the necessary English ability by the end of their
secondary education.

College of Information Science and Engineering, Ritsumeikan University

4. Faculty Development for Global Education
(I) Internationalization of Faculty
･ New recruitments will be advertised publicly, and nationality and gender will not have an impact on the selection process
(Currently registered number of faculty members from abroad:11) 

(II) Efforts to Improve Global Educational Ability
･Attend lectures related to English education.
･Endeavor to improve faculty member’s foreign language proficiency by conducting joint research with universities abroad,
attending international academic conferences and making presentations on research achievements at joint workshops etc.
･Establish agreements with educational institutions abroad and discuss establishing dual master’s degree programs.
･Understand the type of Global IT Leader Concept being sought from the business sector and future trends.  Incorporate into the
course contents of ‘MIRAI ACADEMY’ which will start from FY2013.



Note:
*1 The number in "( )" indicates “Number of students not to study abroad with credit recognition or credit transfer” out of “Number of students 

who meet requirements for foreign language proficiency”. 
*2 “Number of students studying abroad” excludes the number of students studying abroad without credit recognition or credit transfer.

Specific Competencies for Graduates

1st Step (1st and 2nd Year Students)
(1) Basic Technical Knowledge of IT: Acquire basic technical knowledge of information science and technology.
(2) Basic English Ability: Acquire 4 skills (listening, speaking, reading and writing).
(3) Basic Social Skills: Acquire communication skills and presentation skills necessary for engineers.
(4) Cross-Cultural Understanding Ability: Understand various cultures and values.  Acquire new awareness of Japan and 

Japanese identity.
2nd Step (3rd and 4th Year Students)
(1) Advanced Technical Knowledge of IT: Acquire advanced technical knowledge of each field based on the basic technical

knowledge for IT.
(2) Presentation and Documentation Skills in English
(3) Ability to Conduct Group Work in English
(4) Cross-Cultural Understanding Ability: Acquire ability to take action regardless of differences in country, race, cultures, etc.
3rd Step (Graduate School / Master’s Students)
(1) Creative Research Development Skills: Acquire practical skills and creativity to make use of acquired knowledge of 

information science technology.
(2) Research Presentation Skills in English: Acquire technical knowledge in English and practical English skills.
(3) Project Management and Leadership Skills: Acquire skills to display creativity in a global environment.

（Reference）

Indicative Outputs of the Project

Total
results planned

2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

Number of students who meet requirements for 
foreign language proficiency

40 45 50 50

Of the above, Number of students not to study 
abroad (A)

10 10 10 10

Number of students studying abroad (b) 72 54 73 85 95 105

Number of graduates (C) 448 429 430 570 470 470

Ratio ((A+B)/C)） 19.3% 16.7% 22.3% 24.5%

C
ollege of Inform

ation
S

cience and E
ngineering

Requirement for Foreign Language
Proficiency

TOEIC score 600 or more 40(10) 45(10) 50(10) 50(10)

Number of Students Studying Abroad 72 54 73 85 95 105

Less than 3 months 72 54 70 80 90 100

3 months to 1 year 0 0 3 5 5 5

More than 1 year 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of graduates 448 429 430 570 470 470

5. Support System to Promote Study Abroad

(II) Support System for Students While Studying Abroad and After their Return
･Provide necessary and relevant information and support for students before, during, and after their study abroad in order for
students to feel secure about studying abroad.
･Provide an environment for students studying abroad to communicate with students regarding notices, procedures, questions,
and more via an online system.
･Establish a support system and provide sufficient guidance and support by installing specialized staff.
･Depending on the needs, faculty members would accompany students when going abroad.

(I) Efforts to Motivate and Encourage Students to Study Abroad
･Motivate students to study abroad by providing continuous explanations about studying abroad that make a connection to the 
professional training objectives for the College of Information Science and Engineering, starting from orientation for new students.
･By having daily communication with international and short-term exchange students, foster a global-mindset in students on and
motivate them to study abroad.
･Encourage students to realize the importance of going abroad by providing opportunities to hear about actual experiences of
students who have participated in overseas training, and attend lectures by successful engineers.
･Select locations/institutions for the short-term training abroad based on the students’ interests (Melbourne, Bangkok and Silicon
Valley etc.)
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